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dlseaea m w M  by parasite» lu cattle la somo"^
times due to #e combined effeota of eevemi apeoleBi there le a greater 
tendency tWn lu ehe# for mozmspeelfio Infections to be of Importance 
(BoMety, 1965^ ), Of sU-1 tWae epealaa the moot ^ sitWgmle end economically 
lyjQsorWnt In tempem^ te areae of We imrld Is umioi&btedly the abo^eal neg^ atolo 
0»;Wr#f^a %!» paraiESilte wag) first deaarlbed In 1090 by Oetertag
aid xmsmA m Ê m i0 m .Æ ïm s M Ê S ~ t%  w a  M'W' m rn m A  h y Stllea (1892) ss 
(MamifM m j ' e W aâ. % *  m w m *  ««ma of the w s m 'k im , &a« a s M M m  
oeterta^ tme aaelgnod by Bmoom In 190? » BahllWied reporte on tlie alg- 
nlfloanoe of 0 ,,, oa^ terWiwsi %e ;& pathogm for am available from eeveral
oomtrlee a#to back to the b^glmlRg of the 20# omtmey, jg^ g#* In Great 
BrlWln (Oa#nor# 1911; $Wmrt md Orofton, 1941# Bruford and Flnohem#
1945# Martin# %oms md Wr*%uhart, 1957; Omooy# I960); In (Btllee,
1901$ Ackert md I&ldeon# 1920; Barger, 1927; BWter# 1957" 'DhrelkeM and 
Boll# 1952$ Andrews# Jones eM 1955; Bailqy m d  Herlloh# 195);
Bailey m d  %omon# 1954; BM1» 1957$ Bwklmd, 1962; g^ ml# end Jonm 
1962)$ in Canada (Jalmaton md Maephemw# 1956); in Australia (011m# md 
Bweet, 1910$ Bm-^ ke and 1960)$ mid rwmtly la Poleml md iWBia
(Malemeaki# 1965) end in DmmMc (Hieleoa# 1966), #iese r<#orte are prin^  
olpally emoemed %4# the olinioal deaeriptlon of outbreaks of bovine ostor-* 
Wgleele and the ^ oae pathologieal oWiges eeon the autopsy of affected 
miimale. A o(m#r0hmeive aoeowit le not e^ vailable of the poselMe effaote 
of eub^^ollnloal levels o f parasltlem  in  oattle# a lth o W i the detrlm m tal 
effeota on the host of low buwdmo of gaotro^ inteetimil nematodes in sheep 
has been adoqug^ tely mvlwed by BpeMing (1955),
a .
Oeneiderln# the eœwmlo imporWioo of 'bovine ootertaglaala end its 
wo5^d'**wido ooourrmoe* I t  im otrm ge th a t eomparativoly l i t t io  work h(iB bom 
carried out on the e#ldomlol0i{^  m d  pathogmosle of this dlooaso#- % a
of pWilloatlons relating to mqporlmmtsl otudlos on ootortaglàolo 
hâve hem orlentatoâ tomrdo iwonomlo doWlls of mrlouo opoolos belonging 
to the gomo Ootorta^W or a study of # o  Mommioo of Isrml popMutlono on 
the pasture*
tOhue in Groat Britain apart from 0. oetortq.^ .* throe other epeoloo have 
hem dworlhed from oattl^* namely# lyrata (Ro^o* 1959h)# Ootq:pta^a
orlmenele {Rose, 1963) o M  GrooeDlm;]!,B^ a mdianalaWi (Booo* 1963), 
olvé review of the gmua Goterii^ e^ a have hem produood hy workers In Ruaele 
m d  Poland (E^rjohln# i^ ohlkhohalova @iud S>ohule, 1954# %rw6^r* 1956$ Andreeva# 
1957; mrnM0# 1963),
!Bhe hlonomloo of the lorn:),! etagee of 0. ooterWM' on paetnre have hem 
studied In eomo detail {Baker# 1939; Goldberg and M#ln, 193'6; Dmdge#
Delehd# and Bmt, 1938; Galdherg end laoker# 1939, 1963; Bell# Galvin 
and ïlWk# I960; Roeo, 1961» 1962; BohWhIt# 1963). l'elle Weao rosMte in** 
dicatod the mmhero of 0  ^ootprta^ larvae available on the p&etnro ot varlowa 
oeaeone of the year, #olr elgolfloanoe le limit# In that m  attempt m a  made 
to link t'heeo stMlea wl# oheervatlcme on the dovolopr'imt' of ollnlml ooter^  
taglaole*
to goetm -^lnteotlnal nc0 $todoa in  o a ttlo  1# thon#Lt to  develop 
n t s re la tiv e ly  early âge and to  pere io t throu(3*&out the m lm al^ e 11W* (Boulehy# 
1965b). Dmpite this# oliniqol o u t W W w  of pamoltlo gaetrltlo ooonr in
many parts of tW world and om iwrolvq both ymmg otook (Martin ot al* 1957) 
and adults (Dailoy and Herlloh# 1993)* Folloi;ing field Inveetlgationo Into 
outbreaks of paraoltlo gaotrltle In which 0, ootei^ ts^ l were involved hut 
IWmonohue rlaoei predominated# Roherte# O^ Gulllvan end Rlek (Iggg) predlooted 
two main faotore as being reeponeible for the oneot of dleeaee* Piret# ez- 
poenre to OMoeeelvely large nmihere of larvae end eeoondly# a lowered 
n u t r i t io n a l s ta te #
When heavy infections ooour early in life there may be a delay in the 
onset of imunity and an animal m y  die before it baa a obanoe to become 
reaiatant# or if not# it eurvivee in a etate of ohronio paraeitiom# In 
oertain inetanoea, a suddm int^e of vozy large nWbere of larvae due to 
inoreaee in pasture oontaminuti<m with larvae m#y break down an eadLating 
iammity end load to olinioal paraeitim; t%ie ability of onttle strmgyle 
larvae to develop and pereiat jn the dmg pad for période of up to five 
months# even under oondltione of drought (Roberta et a!# 1992; Parle, 1961; 
Rose, 1968) W e  an important bearing on eudh outbreake# #uo, the onset of 
mine following a dry period ollowe the migration of large nmdxere of ln«* 
feotlve larvae on to the pee tore, at a time when the boat immnily mcy be 
waning after a period of minimal stimulation# #ia ie appiarmtiy different 
from the situation ooourring with eheep nemtodee where a oontlnuoue period 
of dry wither is thou@{ht to Imd to a e#etantlal réduction in larval 
populations on pasture (Souleby, 196go)#
ihe meohaniem of immmity to gaotro'»inteetinal nomatodee in cattle la
as yet unknowA mad attempts to artlfloially Immunise (using Irmdlated H. 
nleool larvae) were only partially moooooful (Booo, Amour# Hart m d  Doe# 
1959)# However# from the remits of dolly ewperimwtal Infections of 
calves iflth 0, ootertaM over a period of 318 days, Mohel (l96g) postulated 
that where oalvee gmelng Infeoted pasture Ingeet regular nwhere of g,# 
pat0rt|a^ . larvae the resulting worm bmgdm lo not the prodnot of the dally 
uptake of larvae end the numher of daye* gmeing; mther the worn W M m  
le maintained Initially at a level where the rate of loee Mlonoee the 
daily wteke and at any given rate of i%pW:e there will he a worm hnrdm in 
the animal oomeepondlng to this uptake# 93)le initial rolationehip lo 
dletWbed ovmtmlly hy reeiatanoe; first, the rate of roplaoæmt by adult 
worms la nednoed and a large papulation of larme inhibited at a pertloular 
stage develope (in 0. oatertaM thle le the fourth larval otage)# Bnb", 
eoqnmitly, a *reolotmoe to the eatahllehmmt* of womo oaneee the reaervolr 
of Inhibited forms to deoreaae eo that the roplaoement of loot adulte deolinoo 
mtil neither larvae nor adults remin#
Miohel^ o elogont theory is dependent on cattle being oonetantly ezpoaed 
to a steady rate of ohallenge and among other things does not take into 
aooount the effoote on the immne etatne of the hoot whm the rate of ohallmge 
is auddmly inormeed or deomeaeed# % e  former may happen in Britain where 
ealvee are fageqnmtly unwittin^y moved to omtaminated gmeing in the earner, 
or the latter when oalvee are removed oompletely from paatore and houeed 
daring winter# Dodeod, a oliniool entity in young hooeed cattle aesooiated
5.
with large popMatlons of adult and larval 0. oateæ;taAl baa bam reported by 
M a rtin  a t  a l  (1 9 5 7 ); t h is  o m d it im  was a e m  in  c a t t le  f iv e  m m tha  a f te r  
removal from paeture# A. likely mplmatlon offered at the time for this 
aituatioA m e  that during the goaeing emam large mmahera of lorwl etegee 
are amumulated in. the ahomaml moooea ae #e host aoquiree imunityg upon 
being honeed the immune etatm of the hoot falls and rmohee the point i&m 
large nmbere of larval etageo reoommnoe development. If enffioient 
nWbere are preemt olinioal pameitlo gaetritle is produoed,
%he relationohip of lioat nutrition to the level of paraeitiem in 
rominante has been emphaeieed by %itlook (1949) end by Roberta et al (1952) 
and there oan be little doubt that the diet profoundly influences the 
debilitating effeote of paraeitio dieeaee in animale, %perimmtal etudiee 
have dmonetrated tlmt oattle on a hi#i protein diet show lean effeats from 
a eimilar number of pameltee (inolùding 0. qo^ orta^ l) thm oattle on a low 
protein diet (Goldberg, 1965) and that pameitio diaeaee fregumtly oooure 
when cattle gmae pastures of poor quality (Vegora, Sell, Baird and Stewart, 
1955; Olordla, Blaaell, Vegore, Baird, MoCampbell and Sell, 1962), In 
beef cattle, dlemee tende to appear after the animale have been weaned 
(ltol3G »t3 â lâ l»  195S ).
Since no euooeeeful method of vaccination againet paraaitlc gaetritia 
in cattle hae been deeorlbed, control meaeurea have been aimed at reducing 
the intake of infective larvae to a level compatible with heal# and yet 
auffioient to allow a eatiefaotory immunity to develop, @?o do tMe, use 
le omtomrily mde of eyeteme of rotational gmeiug combined with the
the strategic application of mitbelmintiea. Sinoe pasture m y  acmain in** 
feotive for muoh longer periods due to the proteotim afforded to cattle 
nematode Itowe in &img lade# control of par&eitio i^etrltie in the bovine 
by rotational eyateme io difficult to app3y end farmers mid veterlmrlana 
tend to rely <m the uee of mthelmintioo. %afortmately, them drugs are 
GXpenelve and in the past have seldom heea ueed prophg^aotioally being 
reeo]evod for w e  in outhrmke. In the last few yearn aeverel new anthol^ 
mintioe have hem developed end claimed to he efficient ogaiuet a. wide 
range  o f  c a t t le  ^lem atodee, in o lu d lm f 0*. 08terta{B^^* « m e trip h o n a te  ( B l#  
and Keith, 1958); methyridine (W L lo y , 1961); thiabmda&ole (Bailey,
Diamond and IWker# 1961); haloaam (Amour# 1964), However# the methods 
need for teetimg theee anthelmlntloe frequaitly did not take into aooowt 
effioimoy againet epeoifio larval or adult etagee and certainly not egalnet 
larval etagee IhhiMted in their development* E^heae triale on mthelmintio 
effioienoy of a drug have aim seldom been eupported by field trials against 
olinioal outhreaks or studies on their application in prophylaotio regimens 
o f  dosing*
9%e work deserihed in this thesis is oenoemed firstly with a study of 
the pamsitologiwl findings from 30 outhrmks of paraeitio gastritis in 
young hovinea in which the ahomssal nematode 0. ostorta^ predominated*
These investigations are aupplmmted by studies on the aoouxnulatiw, in*» 
festivity and longevity of pasture populations of 0. ost0$[?taM at different 
seasms of the year (Beotion I)#
T-
Squondiy» w in g  a s tm id a rà ls M  in o cu lu m  o f  0 * in fe o t iv e
larme» an attempt wae mde to detomino the emmtW, etawotuml ohenge» 
wbioh ooouBped In the ahmgaeum following the eetahliehmmt of the o%erlmmtal 
infeotloA end what the Moohemioel m d  phyelologloal ooneequmoec of these 
were# #eee etudi.ee wore aided by the uee of ehomaoel oaomAae (8eoti<m II).
Thirdly# a deW.led inveetigation into the omme of the massive in» 
hibition of larval developmmt of 0* oetertB«%i whioh ooourm at #e early 
fourth larval atage me omwied out, Tlieae inveetigatiene wore pureued imder 
natural ooWitlome* The involvement of the relatiowMpa Wet/mvimammt, 
hoet^ /mtrition, pameite/environmnt# hoet^moite in the oommpmoe of in«* 
hihitim of Immal developmmt me etudied# the poeelMlity of different 
etmine on mtante of (;>8t,0rta^. oommeing m e  aim emeidered (Beotlon 
I I I ) ,
Fomethly# immologioal etudiee on bovine oeterteglaeie with particular 
refmponoe to age iimmmity, acquired immnity end. attempts to produoe 
artificial aoquired immity ming inmdiated larvae were eon*
dnoted (Beotion IV),
Finally# a description of mperlmmte with the antbelmintio thiebmdamle 
la givm# Them m#erlmmte were designed to ameee enthelmintio effiolenoy 
against adult, larval end inhibited larval etagee of 0. and to
provide infomation on altérations in the abomeal bioohemietzy before and 
tifter eaeoeeeful removal of the worm population, The applioation of these 
results to the mntml of bovine oatmptagiaeie in the field are dimneeed 
(B e e tim  V ),
8 .
A fuller remme of the rMevant lltomturo is given in the introduction 
of eadh sootlw, Results of work oompletod md published by other writers 
while the roomroh desorihed in tblo thesis was in progress are ooneidorod
in tho dieoueeion after eacli oeotion.
PBHittfcs & m m îo m
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( 1 )  o f  pm%W3lW A?ee <W.v@a*•1^ ^ « as< -SÇ %. «I* «« » t?» WS *w #A* Çj*^ e M-«Î5ÏI f4^ «*1^ #«W iV(9 -ftrt
j%^eahl#8 IwOJL (Waives* whem to  oevgacWgns (aia, %%%^3%ww80&
la indlviaWL galvmi@e& $3xm Wte. (Bheae wo%^ elemeA o%t waekly* an& the
oAlvee hoMea dally %dUWb(o&t etmw# Whole milk me fed for the flrot foor
tfaeïBB at #kO rate of me plat of milk 3per 10 lh$ live welgdKt %)or day (divided 
la to  ttfo  fe e d e )#  D u rin g  t l ie  # l r d  m d. fo u r th  w e#e#  bey and o o lf  w em e r 
pollute (hrltloh Oil eud Ooke Mlllo &td., Rmfrm* Oootlaad) imre latroduoed 
and milk feeding %me etopped by the end of the fourth week# B"rm then until 
#e end of each mperlmmt the oalvee were glvm ) lb# of the piloted ration
dally Twdlth 3%8%r and laa&GKP available lib# In oertaln erperlmente It wae
nmeeoury to iml^ #e amount of eonoentmtee fed end Idie emount raWnlng In 
the Woket at the ne%t food# These wel^nge were oarrled out on a Blettler 
halunoe (^ # Mettler# Kurlhh* Bwlteorlend)# %d»ere experlmmto ifere oarrled 
out at paeture, water ime oonetantly avallaWLe hut no erg^lmmtary feeding 
was given unleee the graee heoome eoaroe* in wMoh oaee some hey wae fed#
Galvee reared in the above mmmer had a mean growth mte of 1 Ih# per 
day# Regular eamminatlon of their faeoea for nematode eggo ^ ve negative 
résulté#
(2) %#Wdng prooedure
The oalvee were weighed on Avery oattle eoulee whloh were aoourate to 
1 Ih# Wel^inge of experlmmtal oalvoe were carried out In the morning, 
two to ilwee heure after the morning feed had been given# this prooeduro 
wae not possible with field eaeeo of oetertaglaelG hrou^t to the Veterinary 
Hospital for autopsy and these were weighed immediately on arrival#
10#
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( l )  D e ta ils  o f
All mimais to be autopsled were etmeved for 04 hours prior to elau#ter#
A captive bolt pistol was need to shoot the calvee after which they were bled 
out# The abdomen opened m%# the liliole gaetro^lmteetlnal tmot removed# 
a groeo patholo#oal emmlnatlon of the root of the oaroaoe m e  then made*
(0 )  AWmaeum
The abomeamt end omaaum were separated from the rest of the Inteetlnml 
tract, oore being oxeroleed not to lose any of the oontmto# The obommm 
m e  then opened along the greater ourmture and a emnple of fluid oontmte 
tekm for estimation of pH m d  ^ eotrolyte conomtmtlone# Histological 
blobke were prepared md then the omâmm was removed end the abomaeum mehed 
under moderate preeeure (retention of the omaeum untH this point faollltated 
handling of the ebomaeum). The ebomaeal imehlngga end omtente ware mde up 
to four litres In a graduated polythme budket and after thorough miring, 
two samples of 000 ml# eaoh were takm In a gmduated aooop* for aubsoqumt 
mloapoacoplo emamoration of # e  iform population# to each oample, 10 ml# of 
40 per oent formalin was added as a proeervatlve,
The entire abomaaal muooaa was then scraped off with a butcherknife, 
chopped finely with a cleaver and put In 800 #i# lots Into eeparate Kllner 
jure. The weight of the m o o m  %me recorded# The Kllner jare were then 
filled with a pepeln«hydro(d)lorld aold (HOI) mixture and Incubated for el% 
hours at 40^ 0; the dlgeete were then fbrmlinleed and made up to four litres 
end two ee#le8 of 200 ml# each were removed ee described above# The pepeln*H01
m ix tw e  m e  adap ted  fro m  th a t  d e s c rib e d  by B o r llo h  ( l% 6 ) ;  10 gm# o f  1 :2500 
p e p e in  p o M e r ( B r l t le h  D rug  HOueee# B o o le , D o re e t, B n g lm d ) m e  d ie u o lv o d  in  
600 ml# of water end ooidlfied with 30 ml. of oonomtrated HOI#
( ) )  In tm tlB G
The email intmtiaee were separated from their meeenterlo atteolmmto 
divided Into three OQOal lengths# Baoh Imgth me opened end mehed 
under running mter Into a graduated tWset# The volume me made up to four 
litres end a single ample of 200 ml# m a  taken end formellnlaed ae above#
(4) barge Inteetlne end Gaeoum
The large bowel me opened end examined by the naked eye for the 
preaenoe of worma or worm noduleo# $e moot inatenoea no worm or leaiona 
were deteotahle thou^ oooeaionelly a few Triohurie apeoiea were noticed.
( 5)  L iv e r
If hepatic fihroaia m e  preaent the liver was examined for the 
preamoe of Fpeciola thia m e  done hy alternatively alioing
(§'"*inoh thidkneeeea) end equeeaing the liver to exprma the F# hepatjoa. 
onto a white troy where they oould he eaeily counted#
«■’• SssIJgaaMssLIsaMffiisa
, (1 ) Oeltiœa and ünrraotâag o f 0 . oaterteg l
The original culture of 0. oatertaM m a  supplied in 1961 hy Dr# T.H# 
Gibson of t)ie Ministry of Agriculture Laboratories at Weybrldge to the Cooper 
Teohnioal Purmu, BeaiMmmoted* where tho author then employed# The
culture was passaged #  calves Amr time at Derkhemeted before
it was brou|#%t to Glaogo%f by the author la 196g# The teohnl#oo ueod for 
larval culture at Borkhmuoted ;%%& Glasgow were eeemtlally elmller md xfore 
ae follower o^ alvee reared xmrm^ free md el#t to twelve weeks old, were 
laoouloted orally T^ th 100,000 motile, third etege pe^ er%%^ d larvae, ew* 
ponded In mter. 0. oetertag%i eggs usually appeared la the faeoee 18 to 21 
days after inoehlatim# %i)hm the faecal egg oomt reached gOO egga per gram 
(a#p#g#) or greater aa eetlimted by the MoMaeter technique (see later), a 
haweee and oolleoting hag were fitted to each oalf and 24 hour eolleotione 
of the faeoee made imtil the faeoal egg mimt dropped below gOO e#p#g#, wuall) 
five to aevm daya later# %)e faeoea were mixed with vemioulite (HortioidL*- 
tural vermioUlite, Ho* 2 eiae) until a moiet emWbly mixture was obtained#
This mixture was looeoly peoked into 1 lb# honey jars end the lid lightly 
eormwd dom# The jure were stored above treys of water in a dark cupboard 
at 20 ^  22^ 0 end a humidity of 70 to 00 per cent; the tmperature end humidity 
were oheokM dally on a #eemogmÿh and hygwgmph respectively# Incubation 
of the cultures ima continued for 10 days by whieh time many third stage &# 
oetertafd, larvae oould be obeerved in olumpe on the jere#
The infective third atage larvae were recovered by a method esemtlally 
eimllar to that of Boberte and 0*Bulllvnn (1950). The jura were 
qUcrtere filled with lukewarm tap water and allowed to stand without lids for 
one hour in diffuse lightg water warn then added until it reached the brim of 
the jara whio%i were then inverted into Petri dWiea and after standing for 
three heure all the fluid wae collected into polythme buckete, larvae 
adhering to the bottom of the Petri diehee were washed off with water and the
15#
oui turc medium discarded# The fluid in the busWte %me paeeed through a
sieve (60 meehee per inch) to remve coarse material and then poured onto a 
double layer of gaum etrmgthmed, milk filter mediums (Olovorleaf Mo# 9, 
Johnson & Jdmsm, $lou#i* IWpin^mmshiro, %g%eW) placod on top of a 
Buchner funnel. The larvae were trapped on the milk filter pads which were 
plaood xfit&iout being inverted in a Baemonn apparatus. The Imsvae oollooted 
one to two hours later at the neck of the filter funnel were motile and free 
from foreign mterial. Using these techniques of eultwe and harvesting it 
was possible to recover up to two million larme from one calf five weeks 
after n slaigle MooUlum of 100*000 0. paterta^ infective larvae had hem  
g0,vm.
The larval collections in tap water were bulked in 2#» or 5~litre flasks, 
the volume being adjusted to give a ooncen'knatien of approximately 1,000 
larvae per ml# Otomge of the Inazvae was in a refrigomtor at 6^ 0* The 
viability of larvae atoned in this manner declined rapidly after the first 
mon# m d  up to 50 per cent were frequently dead at the end of three montha. 
m  the expexdmmta described in #is thesis, only lorvos harvested less #an 
one month provioualy were used#
(2) Bremration of Wwal IhocUlum
(>. qstG^tw. larvae suspmded in water have a tendency to fom clumps 
so it la necessary to mix #orcu@jbly and keep the suspmslm agitated while 
sampling# The (wmcmtmtlcn of the larval euspmsion was detemined by 
examining at least twmty 0#02g WL# portions of the smpmsim.mtn a total 
of 400 Iwme was recorded# Doses for inoculation were measured by pipetting
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the eelGUl&ted volumes of the original larval suspmeioa and several oheoke 
m d e  to m m r e  that the deeired wmher of larvae ± 10 per om t were preemt* 
The Individual doses, after preliminary eedlmmtatlon and removal of 
exoeee eupematent fluid, were edmlnletered to eadh oalf from a narrow neoked 
bottle*
#h W» «# Mil**#* *##B M# *#«*!#«**#«**# iff
Paeoel eamplee oolleotod from the reotum wrere ommlned by the eino 
eulphate (eatumted elno eulplmte solution) flotation method. In this 
technique 5 @m. of faeoeo ware mixed w l #  20 ml. of water and paeeed througgh 
a sieve (60 meehee per Inch); a 15 ml. eample of the filtrate was omtrlfUged 
In a flat bottomed teat tube for two minutes at 2,000 revolutions per minute 
(r'.p.mé ) and the eupematent then poured off. The aedlment waa resuepended 
In saturated alno sulphate solution and omtrlfuged again at 8,000 r.p.m. for 
two minutes. A platinum loop was used to remove the upper layer of the 
centrifuged fluid end mear It on a clean slide. Paeolola eggs, 
Motvooaulue larvae, oeetode eggs, ooooldla oooyete and etron@yle eggs are 
readily detected by thle method end when the latter were present a modified 
MdMhster technique (Gordon end Whitlock, 1959) was need to count the eggs, 
m  thle method 5 gm. of faeces were mixed with 42 ml# of water end paeeed 
through a sieve (60 meshee per inch); a Ig ml. ample of the filtrate wae 
centrifuged ae before and the eupematant dlecarded. The eedlmmt m o  re*# 
euopendod In saturated salt (MaOl) solution, the test tube Inverted several 
times, then, using a pipette, both chambers (volume 0.15 ml.) of a IWMster 
Worm Coimtlng Slide (MOWksley & Sons, London, %»gland) were filled with
15,
the euepeaeion# The avemge number of eggs per ohmmber was multiplied by
100 to give the m m b e m  of egge per gram of f&eoee.
(4) Oolleotlon of Woma from Fameu
The total faeoal output wa$ oolleoted over each 24~'how period. The 
ad'^ow eampleo were weighed, spread on a tray, eM fifty 8-#. portions were 
taken. This 100*gm. sample* on a 7!Maeeh sieve, wee washed ifith a moderate*" 
force jet of water until the filtrate was clear# The total oontmta of the 
oleve were treneferred to a Xllner jar (oapaoity 600 ml.) containing 80 ml# 
formlin and then examined micrrfeoopioally for 0* osterW/dL. The total 
nmber of 0#^ oetortsf^ l in the fheoee m  moh doy me then omleulated nelng 
a factor baaed on the weight of faeces per 24"~hour period. .
( 5) Worm C oim ting and M o a tlfio a tio n
After thorough mixing the 000 ml. egmÿlee of abomaeal tmehinge, abomaeal 
digeete and inteatinal contente collected at autopsy were treated ae follows: 
using a 10 ml. straight pipette eaim off at the 8 ml* madt, 5 ml# aliquots 
were witMmim end pipetted into Petri dlehoe* stained for a few minutee with 
a few drops of a 45 por omt iodine solution (to 16 lb* potaeeium iodide in 
five litres of m m  dietilled water, 10 lb# iodine oryetale were added end 
made up to tm litres with distilled water), th0i decolourioed wi# a 5 per 
cent eodium thiosulphate solution end counted and identified under a Wild 
dieeectioa xoicroecqpe (Model M.g, Vild* Heerbrugg, Owiteorland). It %me 
found that after staining with iodine and deoclourieing with sodium tbio» 
sulphate, only the worms retained the stain and counting and identification 
were faoili#ted# From the SOO^ ed. smploa, aliquots of 5 ml# were ecremed
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until at least 100 worms end a minimum of five allquote had hem examined.
When very low numhere of worms were preemt, only ten oounte of 5 ml. 
aliquots were mde* The average number of worms per 5 ml. aliquot was 
ooloulated and multiplied hy. GOO to give the total number of twzme in the 
original four litre volume. The number of worms preemt me expreeeed to 
the nearest hundred. This counting technique gave an oetimate which varied 
within i 20 per cent of the mean.
T%%e OctertGi^ iB app. of %rcme present at autopsy were identified using 
the deecripticne of Banaom (1911), Douvres (1956, 1957) end Roee (1959b,
1965). They were claaeified into adult ctagee, developing otages and early 
fourth larval otagee. The worma were coneidered to he adult whm development 
of the male opiouleo wne complete or the females contained eggs in their uteri. 
Developing etegee were claoced ae all etagea up to adult, except the early 
fourth larval etagm, which were olaoeified separately. Differentiation of
0.. .08l«gte«l and othw «apoalee of ËâigæËMm was Weed on the morphology of 
the male epiculee# to examine these, the male worms were cleared in lecto» 
phenol end exmined on a elide under n coverollp# This rather Imgthy 
prcceee wae not undertaken at all autopeiee but eamplee taken from the 
different typee of field outbrmke were combined and 100 male worma cleared 
and examined.
The other worms present, namely %]24.oWütronf%ylue axel in the abomeum, 
Gooueria eneciea and Mexmtodirua aneciee in the mall intestine were identified
ustog tlio âea(3î?:lptloïi9 miQ. oslteria of Rmsom (19U), fiouvsea (1956» 1957), 
QoxUmi (19J2) fi«S Mom (195% ).
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(6) MoagmremeAt
Weaeureiients of fourth stago lawao of 0. ostorWd. wore viîado direotly#wit>i#afc.J»m##w# wiM#»#&vlÉüftfj.amriq *-*
on tho gm&âuatqâ glaao oorom o f a l^o joatlna miaroscopo (Pz^jootina €q*
Ltd. 9 Meerbrngg* Bwltîïiorlemî) ming the 00 x objootivo. The minimum number 
of womis weaenred at eaoîn obeorvation t?as 30.
mmvMmmfrnÊV
(l) OoXleotloB and Btora^ ço of Bampleo
Blood om plm  were collected from the jugular vein into  three bottles  
prepared in  d iffe ren t v/ayo* Fixât» fa r haoDiatologioal examinations* 2 ml* 
of Mood wore oolleoted in  a Bijou b o ttle  aoataining a few cxyatals o f the 
aAiioofigiüantp ethylenecliaminetetxaoetate (B .D .f.A .) end the b o ttle  gently 
Bhoken to dlsoalve the o^yetale* The haematologicsai emminatieno were 
made w ithin a î m  ïïoxwb o f oolXocting the l^aiftploG»
Beoondly, for estimations involving plasma, 15 ml* of blood wore col- 
leoted into a %iver@al glaaa bottle containing two to throe drops of a 
1? 1,000 solution of hoparin* Tho hopaxMleod ample was centrifuged at 
room tempemtttr© for 00 minutes at 0,000 r.p*m* in an centrifuge
(Mmamelng Solemtifio %nipmmt, London, The plaom was then
plotted off into plaetio tubes (HotaX Box Oo** Fortslado, Busoex, Fngland), 
immediately frosm end stored at -«3^ 0,
Thirdly, for estimations -involving serum, 15 ml* of blood were col«* 
lec'M into a bottle containing no anticoagulant and the eerum celleoteâ 
from the clotted sample which had separated overnight at room temperature* 
The Gorum was stored as desorlbed above for plasma.
,Ô.
(2) Batatas oeaa V a lv m  (mv)
#1© padkeâ oell volime parcaitage %© âetemimed by the
meâ %  ^ Plishar (i960). Geplllmy the blood
wero oealed at one mâ m ê  were omWfuged at 12,000 g* fer 6 minutes im a 
mlorWmemtoorlt cmWfuge (Hawkoley & 8m LM*, Londoh* The
P #  W8 deWmineâ from #o oaMe on a %wkal(^ Mloro4Mematoorit
zcMm#
,5) cmcmtratlom (Bh)
Baemoglohl^ i ecm om tm tlom  e%pre^eed ao per lùO ml# wae eeMmated 
by the  o:^g?haemj^ oblA m e # #  o f & M e  and Lewis (1 9 6 ^ )* A one in  200 
d ilu tio n  o f blood was prepared 1% 0#04 p w  cent e o lu tlo n  o f mmmnlt# hydroj^ Me 
m d a l*to r th o w # i m ixing th e  rm n iltin g  o o lu tlo n  o f oxy$M%mo^obim was read 
la  a ooIorlm eW r (Bvmo M lo o tro s o lm lw  hM =, Ihrlo%-a^ 9 !8h#m d) uW %  a ye llo w  
greoA filter (Ilford » Ho# 625)* % #  ooloriiaotor mo oalibmtod using a
oywaetW em o^oM # etm dord ô o lu tio n  (oyammothmmogloblm otoM ard odlm tion 
0* D avlo it^eô le r, L td# , Lm #m *
(4)  T o ta l Bod m d m ite  Blood O e ll Goimto (B#b.o#*e) (%foMo.$e)
T o ta l ooim to o f o iro u lu tio g  rod m d i# 4 t0  blood o o lle  worn m de on m  
Olootrmio parti€j»lo cot#tor (Omlter Model , Ooultor Indmtriol 8ele$ Co*, 
MdWxèt» IK llin o ia , by the motho# doeorlbed fos? fo lin e  blood o e llo
by Grigg&toa (1965)* T h is in s trm m t m o la to r  o o lih m tM  and .ovalm tod fo r  
bovine blood oello ly md Gore (1965).
(5}  T o ta l B ooinophil G om #*g« «a «,#*»*;** #R #:!##***(
oom^to o f e lro u la tin g  a o e iw p h ils  worn made W)Wg the tm hnique
described by Daole emd Lewis (3,963$# The cells were ooimted In a obmüber
wl# a Fuch8«»Ro8<mtWl mllng.
(6) M e m  OMl Velme (MOV) 
M #  was calculated from tW f" 
expreeeed as cubic mlorow (op)*
% 10
X lO'^  per ou. ma*
oonoentratim imuHO,«*#»**##«# 4»*# «*#*## ##«*#»(?) Mam Celi Ha®
MCSC was oalottletoft Sm m ill® fomula 89«s. gag 100 ml.
Vm ‘/ i
X 100.
(8) Pleem Pme:i..  __
Plasma pepslnogm wao estimated by a method eaemtiolly elmllar to 
that described 1%r Mwarde, Jepaon end Wood (i960) la that ploome m e  In­
cubated at a pH of 2.0 with a bovine eerum albimlA eubetmto (Amour*e
Pmotloa V, Armour 3%amaceutloal Co. Ltd., %etboume$ Bnglmd) for 24
houre at 57^ 0* The llbemted tymelne, non-preolpltable with trlchl< 
aoetlo acid %me eetlmted with Polln-Olocalteau reagent (Brltieli Drug 
Houeeo, Poole, Bngland) and read In a epeotrophotometer (%ioem,
33ngl&nid)„ The onwm activity was oxproesed ae milll'^ unlte (mb) tyxoelne 
(p mole tyroelRo per litre of plasma per minute % 100),
|9) Total Germ Protein Omomtmtlon«*, #»ÿ»#*# W W ÿ W*»M«**##**#**»» 4 # 4###*##»*«**##
Total 803mm
3ium
tein conomtratlon was eeti;aated method
rotein Fracti<m%tlon.. I *«*#** #»#*#«#**«*
serum protein fraotlone were carried out by elect
20#
OellUloGG acetote strips (Oxnld Ltd#", London," BngdcBad) were eetubmted with 
bmW,tQAe buffer (pR 6#6) end p&aoed In a borlmntel eléotroghoreele tank 
(Gbmdon Solentlflo Oo* * London,' Rn^ Lond)#" Gemm (0.00) ml#') me pipetted 
onto the stripe and a voltage of IgO volte wee applied for one hour from a 
Vokem poifon peek (Ghmdon Solmtlflo Go.').' The etrlpe wore thm removed 
end dried In on ovm at 60 to lOO^ G. for ten minutes end developed by aWnlng 
with 0.8^ Donomu 8 (for eleoiwophoroeie) (G#T#' Giw Ltd#,' London,' Rn#end)
In 3* aqueoue taelohloroeoetlo aold for five mlnntee# After etninlng the 
etrlpa were washed In ^  noetlo aoid until #e haokground ime white# The 
etripB tfore evaluated auWoutioally ae deaorihed by Mêlll (lg69), ualng a 
(dneomoeoan reo<MBding deneltometer (Joyoo Loebl and Go# Ltd#,' Gateeheod,' 
IBnglmad). The results were eapreeaed as gnme per 100 «0.. of eerum albumin, 
total ^ohulin md gema globulin.
(11) Plaema Oodium'end Potaoeium
Pleem sodium end potaeeium were eetimated using the B#B#L# flame 
iWtometer (Bvone mieotroeelmiurn Ltd#)# The plasma mmplm were diluted 
1:100 or 1:200 with deionieed water#
(10) Plasm Chloride
Pleoma chloride wae estimated ueing on R#B#L. Ghloride Meter or by 
the method of Oohalee end OOhalee (1941)#
. (13) Plame Bioarbcmate«81# mi »'!###* MA'AM
Plasma bicarbonate wue mtlmated by the method of Aetrup, Jergenem, 
Anderam end Bagel (i960).
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( l )  Insertion of cmnuMfÿ^ <# #a Af #%* (1% *<M wn *i'# »« s/s ir# .-i^  »#4
TI%0 abomsal cmmula im) lik e  that deserlbW by PMllipcon md %me@ 
(1959) fu%d Is  depleted In  Figures l(a ) md 1(b)# While the c e ll under 
oyolopropane anaesthesia* the eammls was ourglmlly inoerted as olose as 
poselMe to the pylorio'^ fimdlo jimotlon and e^itorloxioed to the r l^ t  of the 
vrntm l m id-llue of the self# The omivw wore treated with *m antlMotlo# 
procaine p m lo lllln  G (% l% m * Glaxo W ioratorleo* Gramfoxd* Biglmid) for 
at least three days a fte r the oannulae %'?ore Inserted* Blnoe mt lrAflm;mato3%r 
re^otlon tended to oeour aromid #%e oimaulae# the oannula and #te owmimdlng 
area ime syringed and washed with oetrli%lde (C#avlon$ &üpexlol Ohomloal 
Industries* Wllmalow, Bi^ead)* twloe weekly#
(2 ) Oolleotlm  of ^mpl0s
Bamplee of ahomaeal flu id  worm taken twloo dally from moh oamnula using 
a Im gth of perforated icmhher tubing# One end of the mbher tubing ime
eerted #rou#i the cannula into #e while the other projected into
a %lvorml glaeo bottle# Caro had to he ozèxoiseê to avoid exoeesivo loao 
of ahoimoal flu id  during the sampling#
î'«
( 1)  pH of âTsoa'ïsaï, gontewta
The of ahomasal oontmte wae detomined wing a pî*' mietor (Heokmm 
Ingi^ trmonto Ltd# # aienrothoe, Cootlaod) with mloxo'^ eleotxodeo, the résulté
ig. l(m). Aaamnbled perspex cannula
Klg. 1(b). Component# of perspex cumula.
00.
being peric&lcally teated on larger aemplee wing strnidard eleetrodea# All 
aamplea were exmiuM within one half hour of collection.
(8) Sodium,. BotaGoium end Chloride 3km Gonomtwaticmem* If. 4^ W:?' ##'&M4**44*i.-t* ,!»*. **» A-.*. *w #f tW^  W,40* 'k*' *#x ,?*' #-* #.*! (r^i i'f- TA* *a» -, -mw «* *** *m
Baoh ea#le of ahomaml oontmto, after estimation of the pH, wae 
omtrlA%ged for Ig minutes at 15,000 g. mid the empmmatant fluid removed and 
anelyeed for eodlum, potewelim end chloride lone* The methode used were the 
erne ae for ÿlaem but the dllutlone of the mmple were appropriate for the
conomtmtlone of # e  dlffermt lone.
(g) Pwoln Gowmtmtion
Pepela oomoentratloa wae estimated hy Inouhatloa for eraotly one hour(37^ 0) 
of '0,09 mi$ omtrlfuged ehomeel eoatmte with 9.0 ml. of a 8gG bovine eerum 
mlhumin mhetrate (Axmour*© $*motlon V) prmdlowly mdjwted to pH 2.0 iflth 
8M HOI. After preoipitation- with 8.0 »&# triohloroaoetio -aold, the 
liberated tymelne was developed with !%>lin-01ooaltma*e Reagent and estimated 
with a epeotrophotometer (%ioam 8P 600) at 680 Heeulte were expreeeed 
a© %Alto tyroelne (;i mlo tyroelne per litre per minute).
(1) Reparation of 8m%>lee for culture
Sm^leB of ahcmmal fluid were filtered through eterllieed ooaree #uee, 
end then diluted to 1:1,000# 1:10#000 end 1:100,000 with eterilleed. distilled 
water. B^rtlone (0.2 ml.) of meh dilution were set up in qulntuplloate with 
both Hutrimt a#r m d  MheOohkey a#w: 10 ml. of the melted agar was poured
gover the diluted ample In a eterllleed Petri dleh# The plates were InouWted
at 37^ 0 for #  houra#
(2) Bwemtlon of Viable Deeterle ^ I4t* ^  rj(, «■£» t-asa-Ts* #1# Jte, itM «n!» «* f** W «?* rl# *â. Sj? *W .W
Following Inoubmtlon the numbore of viable bacteria were ommted by the 
method of Miles and Mlem (1950)*
H. HMMloglWL
Propemtlon of BeotloneWpf R-a #3^  ^ mu* *•. #as t#Kif
Mletologloal blooke were fixed by fomol-^euhllmate; the blooke were 
dehydrated end cleared In an oloohol-m# acetate ohlorofom eerlee under re# 
duoed preeeure* Paraffin mheddlng under reduced preeeure wae employed.
(2) Staining Hethodo
Routine 8taln:l,ng w e  by haemlum end mein; other methods wed for 
opeolal purpoeee were plorWAallory, periodic eold-Sdhlff, methylene blue
emd Southgate* 0 :ia%oloarmlne,
Ï* Isi^fellSLJssMisa.
X. &WWâaL2Bgsâ@m.
(1) Bropomtlon of larvae
larvae whloli had heem harvested from oMture leae than eavm days 
prevlo%%ely were counted as deeorihod above and diluted In tap v)ater to a 
oonomtmtlon of 10,000' to '50,000' per ml# During storage m d  Irradletloa 
#e Ihrme were majhütalnëd as far oe possible at room tmper&ture (i,e. In
15  to  ao®c)»
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(2) Teolmiqw of4(Lla AtM 4*# I^'W <W $k»i taw- &M f;(# 4m #» NMi' *» #* <«#
% o  lam&a&atioM^  gaeoee&uyo imei aa dmoaf&beA %  JemiAgs, Mull&gm m& 
(3L963)# 9Pbe Imwal owe#moi<m8 mre p%etteâ i»to the #ad«mte 
o f a p83?ogo% Oloh a%*& p laoM  w&o» the  m ohiae (sHomme
Woet OozmoMiy) ao l%lmtcate& dla^amatloally in Figure 8* 
Calibration of the %«<my machine wae carried out with a peropex *Ih@utom* 
which permitted the ionlmtion ohsmher of the dooimotor (WlWLu Former 
$uh*»@teu6ard Doelmeter, Baldwin Instrument Oo* htd., Hertford# Badaud) to 
he placed at a point oorreopoMing to the bottom of the irradiation dieh#
i.e# the doom reoorded ere thoee delivered to the larme not those delivered 
to the eurfaoe# For irradiation the p^erepea;' dieh van placed on a xainimum 
of 15 cm# of tieeue simulating material to etandardiee haek#aeatter$
%he otatiatioal employed were those deeorihed by Bne&eoor
î'f».
25 .
A description of the life oyole of the trlohostrongyle nematode 0, 
oeterta^ i at tW,o stage will faollltate the uMereten&lng of the material 
preemted at a later etmge In this theeie. The faote about the life oyole 
have hem garnered from the many publlehod papere on the mhjeot end from 
the reeulte of the eaperlmental Infeotlone deeorlhed later*
The progression of the life oyele le outlined on the left hand aide of 
the page td%lle the mllmt featuree of oeoh etoge are listed under the 
htmd oolumn*
B
X
f
0
B
m
T
A
a
la
%ge In faeoee 
(dmg pad)
%ge In faeoee 
(dm g pad)
let otage larvae
2nd etege larvae
5rd stage larvae 
TIile le the Infective 
etage end poeeeeaee 
an e%tm ehe&th (re­
tained from 2nd stage).
Development from egg to the 
Infeotlve larval etage takes 
plaoe within the dimg pad*
%d@r ideal oondltlone (tern- 
pemture 20^ 0 end humidity over 
80 per oent) th ie  development 
w ill take about 7 days. As 
tempomture and humidity de­
cline, 80 the period of de­
velopment inormaea. Miration 
of infective larvae onto pasture 
re#irea the proaeK&oe of rain­
fall. The infective larvae 
mmeure $50~900 miorons (p) 
in lei^ gth. Figure 5 ahoim 
infective third stage g,.
W. larvae.
harva Ingeeted and Sifallowed by Gracing Calf
ta R* OW w *w
!mi:aï or infootlve 
stago Ito m  % 160# ICilled tu Iiot 
alcohol, 250ontG& In laotoghmol oontsinl;)^  
OeOi;;^ ootixm bl%e* Moto extra oheat&i#
of
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f
a
A
fî
0
oimWskth
0
4
4th stmgo larvae 4
6*^6
4# moült 10-12
$th larval ata^ es 12-14
Adolt Morzm 16-21
% e  infaotlvo laagml otage 
loom Ita e%tm oheath* pasaeo 
to the <mtera the
gaetrlc glaada ead mo%lto te 
heoomo the mrly foorth larml 
otage* whloh le 1.^ im. lA 
Imgth (?lg# 4)*  9*he gaetirlQ 
glaWe %^ hleh the larvae 
develop are li#ortm&t la the 
digestive prooeaeee of the oalf* 
They a?*e lined by ttro typee of 
eeoretoiy epithelial oelln* (a) 
ByMogen celle which produce 
popelaogen, the Inactive pm- 
ourao3Z of nepeln, the main 
gaatrlQ digestive enzyme* e W  
(h) the perietal oelle #lch 
produce hydrochloric aold whloh 
In turn aotlvatoe popelnogea to 
pepeln, The fourth etmgo larva 
grotm in the gaetrlo gland 
reaching the fourth moult etage 
(Pig# )^ about tm daye after 
Ingeetioa. After oompletlon 
of the moult, the fifth larval 
etage growa and matureo to be­
come the adtULt egg producing 
otagec (Plge» 6, 7 and 8)#
By the time the adult stage le 
reached 16 to 21 days after In- 
geoMon,
and famlee are 6.4 7*^  mm#
Ëarly fourth 8tage 
la#a X 1)$0, Ixï hot 70 &^ eloohol
md otalnW with 4!^ lodlw aolutlon#
Ëote olmr area ropmamting lightly 
Gtrl&t# posterior oesogWgue#
k o uu
(male) % 1000. K llle tl in  hot "((^j 
alcohol, motmteâ lu  laotophmol con« 
talking  O^Olfl ootton blue, fo te  
fâîieatli epike a1j mê of eheath aBd 
dovaloplng gmital eyotm.
SaîSEW auSS&SEWk' o f ftdalt worn
%E j%5iO* ]K:L13L3N& :&%& I&O'b lpO%& a&lsasdbK^l, BROiBorbgwl 
3L%1 3ü%4%tw)%a&€5G*>l #0%&t%il%%3%3gg 1b3UA(&,
t^ ote cervical
Fi*. 7. OfltTta*la oatTtngj. Tail of adult male 
X 4^. Killed in hot 70^ alcohol» mounted 
in lactophmnol containing 0.01< cotton blue. 
Note Blander nature or spiculea which are 
divided diatally into three branches with 
enlarged ends.
SMsJêi> .SsiâsÈsafeuîait^ai* ymmg e m u
3& 31;^)# &w)t 1X)/&
3S8%8&'&G& ilKl <%C8%i%33j%3j3|S
G&t't€w& Tbliasa* Bhatg ]p%%%%wgs%33» oJT 
&ÜÜK& 3U%(d& j&i* a%t3%&&&tak)%ü& ()# i%al]L<
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S Ê S JS âte (oentii.)
> ai
(%%wl 45,!5 «* <),<% lam* ]LGWi@; 2%&8f* 
]?GK3t:lV<al3f, dL.G, *f <)3? 8 t%lMlGE&
(&8 Ix&zE Gk# tüiG GwaiülaF jToiaarbïi 
ë3ti&8P5 ]LfK%va#d g%i3,i8 ;aoa#8 t&ig* 
^astrlo glgmdB beoomo #%r0tebeâ 
aW aietmAdâ, Onoe the vome 
a%;e they emerge from the
gWide mid lie on the muoooal 
8%rfaoG,
wrioN I
FIBBD Oil III YOmm BAIRY CA.TTI,E IN
A* V a m B i to lo g lca l Fiadingo in  50 Outbrealea o f P am oitio  
(vsütro-B iteritia la  Yoiang C attle , 1 9 5  *" 19(^ 9
B« The A v a ila b ility  miâ Im fo ctlv ity  of OBterta^ia oetegtap^i 
lisrvae on lAiwtmm between I%y and Movemlior
C# Obeorva.tione on the Development and longevity of Oatortegia 
oat<Da:^ ta/^ i Bgga and Larvae on Faatitee during the Winter Ifoiitha
General
Ih ontbrmko of bovine paraolMo gaotxltlo hovo bem
reported I’rorij oeveml different parta of the oobntxy, o#f-> i# South-east 
Êù(îhm à (Gmzdoor# 19H); in  omtra% (Bruforâ ond Finoham» 1945);
iB Morth-eaot (Stemrt and Oroftm# 1941); in  llorthem Imlmd
(Grocey» I960); in  South-voot Sootlmd (îtotin 1957); aud in
Bootlmid (%#, Moholom end HoLeod* 1961)* In tho mjorlty 
thono iweatif^ ations the abommal. parasite 0#, .a^atea^ta^ d^. v m  tho prodomimmt 
xm'aaito pmemt*
8&000 1957, %-Aim ffartin ..al deaorlhod outbreaks of styploal pamsltlo 
g/ifâtrltifâ in housed cattle in Souih-weot Scotland, many uiMlar outhroato of 
dlomoo olmmetmAo# by diarrhoea end V8i#t lose In young dairy oottlo 
hevo been referred to the clinical teaching dopartmcate at Oloogow 
Voterimry Hospital* Autopsy of these oniRole oonfimod that both imtimo 
and immtnro CL, were invi&rlaSly present in large imahera mid it
hoonraQ obvious that a detailed field # n %  of hovino parianitio gaotritie
comMned with oxpenimmtol work in the laboratory v m  noceaeary*
The field %%#. m ,u designed with the following objects in view:
(a) thé investigation end classification of outbreoke of parasitic gnetritlB 
in bovines, (b) a study of the availability end infeailvity of populations 
o f {%., larvae on paotnre prior to outbrOoke of oatortagiasia in
calves at erase in emmer and before cattle ore houoed for the winter, mid 
(a) to observe the dovelopsont and longevity of g* oeterWA egge and larvae
during the winter In Sootlend end eetablleh how the dleeaee
perelete from year to year*
A. ParasltoZogiaal Findings 1%% $0 Outbroke of €^ astro*'3!k%terltl8
In Yomg Oattlo, %96.3 '«* 196^
Pmoedurê In Outbreaks
Outbreaks reported by pmotlelng vetorlnary eu#@ons were vlolted md
a aqtailed hlR#'W%y obtained from fmmers* In lalmoat ovea^  lastenoo, affootod 
mlmla wm?e purcliaoed and brou^t to tW laboratory for ozmminatlon prior to 
autopsy* At some asilmalo wblcAi were not ollnloslly affected end i#hloh
Md a graislJig history to affootod wore elm pum&i^ed mid
Apwlf from ollnleal ozigkmlmatlon, the following oollootlx)%a smd 
WW üaatlme wore made prior to autopsy#
. Faooea - Faooal egg ooimt
%'Wlo blood - .%oked ooll volime e%:)d hamoglobin mtlmatlmo;
red blood ooll oomits
Plasma - Plaomi;!^ papslnogm
Serum ^otal oerum protein, slbimln m d  oerim
^oWlln*
At autopsy, emmploo of abomaeol eomtmte wore oollooted for pH d e t w  
mlnatlmi m&d W03m ooimto» worm moaeurammto end pathologloel obeervatlmm 
made me dmorlbed previously*
51^
The data referred to in tlile theele xme recorded by the Heteorolo#oal 
Seotlon, Preetwlok Airport, wMoh le eltimted within 30 mllea of meet out- 
hrmke investigated# The meen monthly madmm md minimum tempemture md 
montlily mlnfiall in the period 19&3 "* 1966 are shown In Figure 9*
Oelvoe eg# four to alae months are flrat put out early In May, uaimlly 
onto a permanent onlf paddook or pMdoohe, oloee to the ferm-houee to 
facilitate mnogmmt# moh m  eupplmmWy feeding# The time epmt In 
these flelde varies from al% we#e to el% monthe, depending on the elae of 
the field* avallehlllty of gmee end farm mumgemmt# A common pmotloe 
l8 to move the mlvee onto hey afteromth in August# Sometimes young oslvee 
hom in the spring, l^#e# February end March, ere add# to the group of older 
oalvee at the time they are mov# to aftermath# On some form, the oalvee 
are return# to the permanent oalf paddook In late autumn and mpplemmtary 
feeding may he given when gmee heoomee eoaree# Oalvee are finally taken 
Indoors for winter feeding In October or I^ ovmherg eome farmers continue to 
allow their etook acoeoa to gracing during the id^ nter days,
a^sul.ta
Thirty outbreeke of bovine paraeltlo gaatritle In ifhloh the predominant
paraelte %me wore Investigated# The ollnloal# haemtologloal,
bloohemloal, xmmaltologloal and pathological findings Imve been deoorlhed by
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Armw# Bitehle DrqWmrt (196!^  an& vlll
be aimuæeâ in flotall in #08m l^r AnAerigon (19^ 7) Bitohle (1967)* 
IWever# w  the i^ eewlte ^ lerix^ ining te tMe fielâ inveeti^tlon are oleo 
relevant to thie theeie# they will he emmrieea helow# %he paraeitologloBl 
for whioh the author direotly reo^ oneihle will he dieoueeeâ oM 
%weaented in detail.
From #e remAte of the investigation of the 30 outbreaks, the dieeaee 
was cloeelfied into three I^ Fpee#
g^gg^ l. This oo3ïreo^ )onded to the olassioal deeorlption of elinioa]^  
p^oraeitio gastritis in wMoh oalvee, at greoG for the firet time* showed o 
lose of %#i#t end dlamrhoea; it oooiwed et m y  time from late July to 
the end of the autum emeon, i.e. Ootoher, !3?he vast majority of
the larvae ingeeted at that time develop to maturity in the eaxpeoted period 
of three weeks.
Fre#%pe II or the stage of inhibition. «» In this etage# whioh preoedee 
%pe II, large populations of Ù. poi^ez^tag;^ (over 100,000 in max%y oases) 
were present, of whiOh over 800 were inhibited at the early fourth etsge# 
These animals had graced infeoted pasture in the late autumn, i.e. Ootoher 
onwards, but had no hiotory of diarrhoea m d  usually appeared hmlthy to 
the farmer althou# to the veterinarian a proportion appeared ill*thrivm»
%{ggg^ $I. The umal history of thie type xme that ealvee in whioh 
diarrhoea end weight loss had not been prominent during the gmeing season
were housed about the hegannlng of I^ ovember# After a lapse of time which
3^.
ranged between three weeks to months, thé enimols started losing wel#t 
and developed severe diarrhoea, The appearanee of these olinloel olgno 
ooinoided with the developmmt to aaturi% of large mmhere of inlilbited 
fourth stage larme, This syndrome ooourrod in both houeed and outidntered 
otook.
On tm farms where Type I ooourred, 70.40 of 1^ 9 oalvee at risk, were 
offeoted, i.e. showed oliniml eigne, end 05#2^ , i#,@, M  oolvee, died of 
# 0  diemee, This high figure for mortality la due to two forme which hod 
a 500 end 1000 mortality reepeotlvely# %olueiion of these two feme lowered 
the mortality rate to 11*40# Ttm importmi&t @plde!#ologiml fhotore in the 
outbreaks were:* (a) overetooking m d  (b) the pemmmt oalf paddook# %n 
met of the outbreoke investigated, the etobking rate wae in eroeee of three 
mlvee per acre# The youngest oelvee, i.e. those bom in the late spring, 
wore usually the fimt aW moot severely affooted of the group* Owing to 
the widespread end apparently mwoeeeful use of mthelfaintioe in the Type % 
dieease, no firm oouoluaione oould be reached or oorrelatlone made between 
the nmfbere m d  etagee of pameltee oauaiug #o olinioal eigne and the 
aeeooiated bioohemioal and pathologioal ohangee#
To oolleot more data on theee pointe it was deoided to follow the 
natural development of the diaeaao during 1$64 and. 196$ on each of two 
local dairy fame with a previous history of Tÿpe % ootertagiaaie. One 
of thme farms, lai^t Maine Farm, Mew Oumook, Ayrshire (Farm A), need a
calf rearing pMdùck, idille the other* %ookendal0 Farm, aymingrWn* 
AyrcMro (Fam B)* nmâ a .two*puddook eyatqm. At both fnms
in 1964, groups of tm male pamoito^fTêe Ayrshire mlvm, tm imdm oM, 
woro intmduoed in May, Individuel onlvos were Wbrnqqumtly rcmvod for 
autopsy at the onset of elinioal ooterteglaQls; ourviving oalvoo wore 
romvca tom paotee and autopoieil at #o end of OotoWr. A eiiailar 
pmoMum mo adopted in 196$, ozoept that of eight oalveo, twolve
to fow&om weoko old, two tieed end #o gracing period ms from late 
3wm until the firet week of Qotober, tn both yoaro vaooination of oalvm 
aguinet mo oemied out (Motol, Alim & $Wbmya,
Vnm» kk%'3.m%d) am both Ihraa also had a provione Mstosy of pomoitio 
hrmohltie. Mo feeding wae givm m& the gracing routine
adopted mo a rqplioa of the mmsgement used in previous yeato. In Fern 
B the paMoeko woro rotated as indicated by the flam mmger. In 196$ a 
wfôlgMng ooolo was available on % x a  A end weekly weighings wore mâortakm, 
Twice weekly violta vmso made to both farms ia 1964 mul otmo weekly in 196$ 
to mke (finical emminationo and remove calvm aevoraly cffeoted with
ootetaglaeie for autopsy at the laboratory.
Ol Wg gl ^^g gg. * Ih 1964, din&eal eigno olmmoterleW by a coemtion of
growth, bri#t gram dltwhom mâ omot&Hoo momivla miü thirst first 
ocmrrod &t # m a  A at the m d  of July m d  F o m  B in early September* All 
of the 10 oalvoo at Fcma A M û  boon killed in pxtrmie by the m û  of October 
and only tm calvee enrviveû at Pam B,
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Pig. 10 Mean bodyweights of calves which grazed 
at Farm A from June until October 1965*
%n 196$ a sirailar eXinical sigUB were noticed nnû. first occurred at 
iFcrîi^ A :lsi m:Ul«->Bopte'.ibor m û  in Farfii B 1# lato Iraoptember. The tm tm body» 
weighte of calves at Pom A in 196$ t-iro ahowa in Figure 10 and tenonstmte 
the marlsed weight looa which occurred following the emaet of clinical 
dieaase, (individual hocly^ j^eighte ore given t n  Appendix I* Table 1*) By 
the end of September, five calves at Pam A end one calf at Farm B had to 
he killed in extmniB*
Blood Analyeie , » Ho significant changea in haesatologlcal indicée, total 
serum protein* alhumin. or glolmlin were noticed, The plasma pepsinogen 
levels in calves at each farm, I n  both years, Increased during the 
oeaeon and were oigaificantly ralBod in calvoa clinically affected with 
Type I iiaease, The mean plasma pepsinogen at autopsy of Type I oaseo 
wao 2900 t  standard error (s«e.) 170; this level is five timea that 
present in iminfacted calves*
Autopsy Fi'cdinga , »•'* In all of the calves autopoied* mild lesions of 
paraaitio bronchitie were present, except for one calf at ïïn im A in 1964, 
wMoh had a severe patent infection at autopsy In August. ' h few £• 
hepgbioa (less than 90) were present in calves from Farm A in 195$ hut
were not foimd in miy of the other ciilves* The mean pH of the ehomasnl
contents at autopsy of Type I oasea was inoreaeed to 6,2 t  e*e. 0*5* Ho
other ahnormalitioB were iiotioed a t autopsy.
Pathological Data . - Five main tyioee of abomasal lésions were seen at 
autopsy of calves from Type I outbreak©,
36,
(1) Hodnloo .
Those are aval or c ircu la r grajish-w hite umbilicatod iQoiono which 
pmtmdo to a degree from tho ahomaoal mioomil Burfaco depending
upon th e ir stage o f development. The central o rific e  of the nodule io
the g^ ÆGtric: gland o rig in a lly  dllmtod by the prosonco o f a larva. There 
is  roplaoemeat o f the opecialieetl aec?:otory epithelium of the gland (:Ue, 
p arie ta l and symogm c e lls ) by a muoiia secreting 1;ype.
( 2) D iffuse irreg u lar o p lth o lle l %^perplaala.
rf'his gives ris e  to the oo-ea3,lod *moroooo leather* or ’cobblestone* 
e ffe c t. I t  is caused by the hyperi>lBo:la and lose of d iffe ren tia tio n  of 
the secretory epithelium o f the gastric gleiKie surrounding that in  which 
a larva haa la in  m û  becomes moot marked a t the time o f emergence of
adult \mm& from the glande.
( 3) E p ith e lia l Cytolyeio.
At the time of emergence o f tlm pcraaite from the gland there ie  often 
a marked local sloughing o f superfic ia l ce lls  p articu larly  in  the centre o f 
nodules, Thie enhanooo the central degression of the module. Mhm# in  
heavy infectiona, noduleo are closely packed together* th ie change produoee 
e larger ax»m of aurfaoe erosion, which sometimoB resoBbleo the mark pro­
duced in  an opitholium by preesing n finger into  it?  hence the deecriptlvo
term ’ thumb-^print* lesion may bo applied to th is lesion, Severe diffuse
e p ith e lia l oytolyole re m its  in  o gross d ip th o ritio  appearance o f the 
nbomaoul mucoaa.
37,
(4) Oodéms.
but not alimyo in eeimro oaooa, oodam of the ahoimsal folds la 
found. Hiotologloally* the greater part of the mloroeooplo effect la ee@n
to be o&meed by dlffuae oeâma of the looee connective tleoue foraiag the
oore of the foMe,
($) Congestion.
MetusWLly, when ell the above leeione ere preemt to a aevere degree* 
there le e variable amount of oougeetlo%% of the abomeal muooea.
Theee leeione were ell reproduoed folloidng the e$perlmmtal Inooulatione 
of 0. ootea^ Wd. deeosplbed In Section II and are depleted In Flguree 19 to 26.
Baameltologloal Data. - The oouree of the mean etroagyle faecal egg oounte 
at both forme durlhg both 1964 end 196$ are Ohom in Figure 11. Detaile 
of individual foeeal egg oounte at weekly intervale are given in Appendix 1, 
Tablee 2* )* 4 end 5# The egge in the faecal egg oounte were predomimmtly 
OatertaMa type egge# thou# eome npeoiea ogga were aleo eem, Ho
attoKipt van made to differentiate theee egge at routine faecal examinations,
A fm Heimtodirue epp. egge were alao eeen Wt have not bem included in the 
graphed figure». From the analyeia of faecal egg oomte* three pointe 
emerged: (a) the majority of individual oalvee with fheoal egg oounte of 
over 1,000 e.p*g. were olinioally affected; (b) faeoal egg oounte of under 
1.000 o.p.g. were earn in oalvee euffering from mild to eevere oetertagiaeiG 
emd from apparently hW,thy oalvee; (a) at autopsy there me no correlation 
between the faecal egg oounte end the number of female worme proeent. The
Fig* 11 Mean strongyle faecal egg counts from calves grazing at 
Farms A and B in I964 and I965.
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Table 1
a M  B a m e ito lo g lca l Data a t Autopsy of 19 Ooeeo of Type I 
Ootey&aglaole in Ayrebl^ ze Mâle Galvee Aged 4 to 6 Monthe
Woa^ m Comte
PaiB
&
Gaeo
No.
^ody 
Wol^t 
in 1W«
At
Autopey
of 
Abomaeal 
Muoooe 
in gK0.
agio Bpp.''''
Par Cant
osnli of 
other â m W W A m  ®pp*
( W « Blarval
Stagao
population
1964
Al 195 970 64*000 4 20,700 76
A8 . 182 618 91,900 6 10 ,300 03
A3 210 494 43*100 5 9,900 88
A4 138 320 24*200 19 4 ,400 89
A9 144 330 83,100 4 3,900 86
1964
B1 288 602 61,800 34 29,300 68
B2 218 970 111,200 18 1 ,300 99
B3 202 990 81,100 12 31,300 72
î# 186 432 89,600 16 22 ,?}00 80
B9 236 974 79 ,700 6 19,300 81
1965
Ail 189 320 84,700 3 4,000 99
A12 190 390 84,500 31 11,100 86
AI3 160 320 48,000 48 14,200 77
AI4 192 300 200,300 67 28,700 67
AI9 192 310 37,000 4 23,300 61
A du lt nolo O g t^ a â â  a»P- «»®  9¥- O ._oeterta@ l. 2)i 
Othor apeoiaa *» Trio! Bpps, lemstaâirne app, 
(soa Appendix 1* Tabla 6)
abomaaal muGoaal a W  differmtial total worm comte
at autopoy of the 19 oelveo aovemly offoetW with Tÿpo I dlomoe at the 
onoot of olinioal ootertagWele at both ferme la 1964 o M  1965 ara ehom 
im Table 1* Further dotailo of the worm etagee preemt at autopoy are 
given in Appendix 1, Table 6, The poromtage of OeterW^,a app. p r m m t  
In the total worn population ranged, from 60 to 99 i&th a mean of 79» The 
total Oe.'*;er'Wi^ A^ epp* preemt ranged from 8),%00 to 200*300 m$d, i^ lth the 
exception of two calvee, the proportion of early fourth otages wae low.
Nluety-eight per omt of the Ootertmfg^^ epp# malm, examined In laoto»» 
phmol, were 0,* ontertagd. end two per omt were 0#
Thlo stage of the dleeaee le not ollnloally evident hut le an eeemtlal 
prelude to the Type II dleeaae# It appears that the majority of Ooterta^a 
epp, larvae Ingested hy oalvea gmelng In the late autum do not develop to 
Multo (preamoe of adulte le neooeæ3?y before oljhiioal ooour) In the
normal period of three weeks hut rmaln for weeks or menthe ae early fourth 
stage larvae in the ahomaeal mueoea* ISventually, if a euffiolmtly large 
mmhor of these larvae reeume #eir developmmt to maturity, the olinimlly 
oWloue Type %I dloeaee will ooour# 61noe thia otage only beoomm apparent 
in retroepGot, i.,e. when Type II qooure. It ie difficult to eetuhlieh the 
preoiee numhera of inhlhited fourth etuge larvae which idll evmtmlly pro»* 
duoe diaeaee. To obtain information on the latter point, 23 apparof&tly 
normal oalvm wore purbhaeed from nine fhme on all of which outbroaka of
Typo II ostortmgiasis had recently ooowwed. None of the 2) oelvee had a
hietory of diarrhoea, some were well grown end others were up to 100 Ibe# 
below the normal weight for their age. All had a history of autum gmalng 
shared with others which had severe Type II disease and the majority had 
hem treated with enthelmintlos dmdng the preoedlng tm months.
Blood Analyele «» Analysis of whole blood sagmlee showed that a mlorooytlo 
nomodhromlo ammla was presmt. There wore no olgolfloant changes in 
sernm protein values. Plasma pepsinogen values were only slightly elevated 
(1100 i s.e. 60 mO), being twice the level in uninfected controls.
Autopsy Findings In 18 of the 23 calves autopsied, mild lesions of
post patent pomsitio bronchitis were present. In nine calves lees than 
75 adult P., were found. The mean pH of the abomaeal contmts was
not mazkedly increased (mem 3.3 1 s#e. 1.0) from the normal range of 2.0 to 
3.0. No other obnomalitioe were noticed at autopsy.
Pathological Data The main pathological features of calves in the stage 
of inhibition are the minimal nature of the reaction to the larva end the 
absence of gross damage to the mucosa. The inhibited fourth stage larvae 
lie in the gastric glands which become lined by mucous type epithelium,
There is almost no reaction in the surrounding glands and cytolysie or 
umbllleatlon of the area superficial to the larvae is not presmt. In some 
Inotances lymphoreticular fool are found specifically related to inhibited 
larvae; grossly these appear as white nodules.-
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The faecal egg oounts of calvoia D4* D5, D6* B? 
and DB wore followed thrloe weekly over a five week period# These faeoal 
egg ooimts were oqnaiatmtly low, rarely eroeeded 200 e.p#g#, and bore no 
relation to the else of the total worn Wrdme at euh@e#ent eutopey* The 
history end dlffeapmtial total worn ooimte at autopey of 15 "oaeee of pre»»
Type II oeterteglaele are shown in Tables 2 end )# (The remaining eight 
oalvee purchased were need in other etudiee on inhibition of devolopmmt end 
effioimoy of anthelmintioe ) * Further details of the otages of worme preemt 
are given in Appendix 1# Table 7# The percentage of epp. preeont
in the total worn population wee 09 or greater in all oaeee# The nWber of 
epp# found mnged from 66*900 to 161*700 end the proportion of 
early fourth etegee alwaye exneeded 80^ #
Ninety*ei#t per cent of the Oe'^ ertaaia epp# mlee preemt were 
.omtmtW.. #a ïfflîBln-ing two swf o m f. Beteg QjlM S S M .'
The mean Imgth end atendard error of 30 inhibited early fourth larval 
atagee from four different entopoiea were 1#3 mm* i a.e. 0,03* 1*3 mm# i a#e* 
0#50* 1#5 mm, i e,e# 0,07, 1*3 mm* i n,e. 0*06,
The Type II diaeaee wan found on 20 farms where a total of )65 young 
oattle were houaed or outwintered# (hie hmdred and thirty ei#it (S6g6) of 
these were olinioally affected end 44 (ll#) died. Although %rpe II diemao 
may take na long as six monthe to beoome olinioally evident, it must be 
etreeeed that it ie ummlly* bat not alweyo* on aonte disease and death may
4%,
cuperveno within one or two weeks of onset of olinlogkl elgao. Of the 20 
outhro^ ks Investigated* the first ooeuwed as early as Beoember end the 
last as late as jhme; the latter eoemwed a week of the yowg cattle
being pat out for their eeoond pummer, The majority of the outbr^ xks were 
(xmoentrated into the months of April end May,
Olinieal 8igns Animals suffering from Type %I disease were sometimes 
well groim but more often were in poor condition oo%ared wi# those of the 
same group which did not âhow the ohamoterietlo clinical signs of wel^t 
loss mad diarrhoea. The coat was usually rou^ and the tail, perineal 
region and hocks wro coated with faeces,- Bbbmandibular oedema was noted 
in a few animals but ms not a constant feature,
A loss of wei^t in Type II cases ms a marked feature, Comparing 
the weight of Type II cases with the values for average Ayrshire heifers 
aged 12 to 15 months at tbo West of dootlsnd Agricultural College, i.e.
495 to 60) lbs* (%i)el3cer love, 196$), it can be appreciated that the 
majority of animals are at least 100 to IgO lbs* underwei#t (Table 4)*
The prognosis of severe Type II ootertagiasis cases, even with repeated 
anthelmintic treatment was poor* A proportion of calves (11^ ) died despite 
treatment lAlle at least $0^ required tm treatments, less severely 
affected animalo which survived until the following spring seemed to recover 
quickly whm turned out to gmes,
Blood Analysis . ** A moderate anaemia of the normoqytic normchromio typo 
was present, There were no signlfiosnt ohangss in total serum protein
lie'vol» when e:xamineîd on a grcmj? baeie<, However, a B ignlflcant dearoaoo in  
eomm %lWmln oonoe^itratlon amï al'Wmiâ^iagioWllm ra tio  waa present :bi a i l  
affooted animalQ. The mwn aerma alimmim oonomtmtion miû altwain ; g loW lin  
ratios of 'iBiinfectecl control calveo o f the oame ago wore -  b<.o>, 0*04 and 
0*9 i  8, 0* 0,04 re^pootively, whoreao iai the Tÿpo I I  cases they were 1*4 i  
8,0* 0,1 and 0 ,4  -  a*#* 0,03 respectively, Plamma pepsinegai was inormsed 
to a merited degree (mean 4g000 i  a*e, 430) in  eomo ii^otanoes to 20 timea the 
vaine :la imlnfected controls o f the eame ege (300 t o,e* û)#
imtùpB}/ FindingBî* -  In  the m ajority of the 24 calves autopsied* mild lesioae 
of paetpatent paraoitio hronohitis wore present. In a few animals ? hepatic 
fihroolo %'BO noticed and tip to 73 F* honatica were coXlooted from each of 
these liv e re . Ho other a lm cM alities were noticed, The mean pll o f the 
ahomaeal contents \mh markedly iacreaaed to a leve l o f 3*>1 i  B,e* 0*2*
Pathological Batci «. fh© main m thologioal Smimvm  of %po I I  dleeaee are 
the oepnoiitlal development and the emargenoe from the gvnrbric glaïido of 
l^ r^go nwflhers o f previonely inhibited, larvae, Ito a  one finds aorae lesions 
of the inhiM tod otage (xxc'«>Typa I I )  plwe the olmltaneono preoenoo of a l l  
leoione due to la rva l d©velopmon.t end emergonco from the glande • Hodnleo 
are pvoûmml cm in  Type I  avid Burromidlng these a fte r emergence of the 
paraoiteo from the gland©, are aroae o f e p ith e lia l liyparplaeia mû  glands 
lined by wmUfforentiated ce llo . Confluence o f those lead© to large area© 
which present a •morocco leather* appeoranoe and which are devoid of fimo** 
tio n a lly  d ifferen tia ted  c e lle . E p ith e lia l c e ll Ploughing over ouch u m m
43,
can be end If extreme m y  oauae *tWA^print* lealome, dlptheroele*
superficial inflammtlon end oongoetlon.
Bamoitologioal Data #» Qmemlly the faecal egg comte wore low, 
leeu than 1,000 o#p,g., but during severe dlarrhoelc pbmoo It mo eomcK 
times poooihle to rooord ogg oomto no high no 4,000 o.p#g. There mo no 
correlation hotwem the faecal egg comte at autopsy and the number of adult 
feimle wome preamt,
Dooplte the foot that moot of the Type II oaeeo had hem neemtly treated 
with enthelmlntloe, the numbere of 0, 08,tertaM preomt at autopsy were 
frequmtly hi#. Compared with Type I dleoaeo, the total numhem of wome 
were double In eome Inetenooe end the peroentege of Immature forme from all 
epeoloe preemt wee much hl#er. Detail© of the ollnloal history end total 
numbere of worme preemt in 1$ oaeee of Type II dleeaee eeleoted at random 
from the 84 oalvee autopeled are given In Tahloe 4 end 3* further detail© 
of the partioular etogeo of the w m e  preomt are given in Appendix 1, Table 
0. Bxcept In one oalf (C8), Oaterbafaîia ©pp. were responsible for over 90 
per omt of the worn population preemt* The total Oaterta^a epp. found 
ranged from 23,000 to 390,000 and the proportion of early fourth larval etageo 
from 13 to 6?^ .
0# Ivpita miles t^ ere fomd mmng #e Oeterta^ Ia app, males 
examined but the proportion did not oxoeed three per cent*
ffirÆie, 4
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The Data, at Autopsy of 15 of !%pe II Ootertagla$io
in AyWilre Fomlo Oslvo© Aged 9 to 16 Months
Horm Gqimts
Case 
Ho a
ICseoal 
Oowat 
Ih 8*P#g.
IMSiteslâ »si>‘ ’
nvvf.ni Pw eaat Êarly ..çuai UiTV&l m m
To W  '-
Other
'%êcles
Per cent of
âsisSs#». #p'
1% total worm
ei . 350 390,(W e 10» 2# 97
08 ",ve 23,000 60 0 100
03 550 63,900 82 4,500 95
04 750 3.50,800 57 0 100
03 am 2)9,100 62 19,000 95
06 550 S6.90Û 16 840 99,5
07 4,400 69,200 19 160 99.7
08 100 93,300 16 m,ooo 77
09 400 11.#, 100 45 4,500 96
010 550 133,100 15 1,500 99
011 400 #8,500 %K) 5,200 95
012 500 39,PB 79 2,400 94
013 1,100 237,600 25 5,400 99
014 50 84,000 70 0 100
015 100 83.300 58 100 99,5
« Aflalt. mala iM sgtegâa 0K)« wasjs fifl, i>,„âS$SÉSSl» ^
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1% of We© mid dlamhom #  young
%a#la #lch Bmv# bam dosoMWd ^ %Wve# tW only 03^
morimlitiea fmmd #  #:^#pey %mm #m  ^ oamee of numbers of
%mm©* Wlmot m M m l y  t$>g0#w %'&# sevom I m W m  of the
\
mhoimml It la therm'oro
ie AD iqpor'Wnt dlsmae of you>% cattle la the Smth^cwat of B^ e^tlwA 
m d  thsat is #0 mime of #1# dlaease.
#10 di&;c;^.wo cm b© e%e#&y 41vMW ânW two o#i?$celly apparent 
both ohaimeterised %  wal#t Mss and diw%;Wa^ jk* The firat* %po 
develop© 1% o^ lvo© fmm Immm ingemtad di^ r&ng theism # m t  at
mid Wc<^a# oMnloQlly fmm 1st# July %m#l m # y  OotoWr* Ws^ae
ingwted during lute muWrn* m m # s $  a w  #ùu#t ha
pomelbla for %^a II# Tha dwolo^ant of #Baa larv&ia la smMsteâ g&t tW 
*3;mly fourth atü*,g$ÿ dao# in tw #3$t#a glmWe, fam i^ adta
0%^ mon#m m é  #ila phaae II) 1© not (:>%inlaal%y hhom
wffloleat nmibara: of Itww leeauifMi. their ## $mv# emerged from
Mm #md8@ a l W m l  ei#0 of T^pa II TM© mmlly aawm
in la# or #rly aprimg & W  ia ©G<^ & a m W y  $n hmm# #0(^ :g Wt m y
act# in ouWiuter# miWiIo*
%pi$ R  #a$0ri:'jg:h%ai0 W s  ham i^ aae#;iised in tW %uM%#west
of gmtlaW ei^^e #0 of 195^  when dmaarlhe# #air
ouMm^aka of a'liyplogl p^maitio im Wua#
45#
In Hwtbem Ireland* Rosa end Todd (I965) and Rosa (1966) doeorlbed 
loyndromon similar to Type % and Typo II ootertaglaals and doolgnnted those 
•onmor* and * winter* oatortaglaalo roopeotlvoly. Working in Denmark*
Hleloon (1966) ban reported outhrooke of pameltlo gastritis In Iwnsed cattle 
whloli reocmhle %po II both clinically and on green pathological examination,
The above pattern of outhrmke le different from that deacrlhod by 
Michel (1966)» who observed that D. oeterta^ l produced two type© of ont^  
brmko of paraeltio gaotrltie in Uonthera England, The firat* developed in 
calves three to four wooke after.going to gm@e In the eprlng# i.e. Msy/Jime, 
and the eecond from mld<Fniy onworde, Michel oeorlbed the first form to 
large populatioma of overwintered larvae and- the eecond to larvae hatching 
from cvoriiflntered egga end from egge laid by woim populations developed from 
everidntered larvae. In the present inveetig@,ticn* the firet form deeorihed 
by Michel did not oocw? but the aeoond appears eynonymouo with %pe I oeter^  
tagiaaie.
The total number of Oatortj^^a ©pp. found at autopsy of clinical oaeee 
of Type I ostertagiaele ranged from 2'),l00 to 801*500 and the total number 
of adulte from 20,000 to 79,700# With the exception of two calve© at Farm A 
autopeied in late Septmber, 1#5$ tlie proportion of early fourth otage larvae 
preemt was low. It hue been ehown. experimentally that there ie on exponential 
loos of admt wome begiming during the dlarrlmeio phaoe Which occurs three to 
four week© after a large single inoculation of 0* oetertaM larvae (eee Section 
II); einoe the calvea from Type I outbreaks wore outopeied, aa fur aa poeeible, 
at the onset of clinical eigne, it ie unlikely that any marked loae of %mrm
4Cn
population would hove ooourred prior to mxtopey, From the résulté of these 
autopsies it therefore appeared that upward© of 20*000 to 30,000 adult .jO, 
ostprte^. are ueoeeeary to produoe elinleal Type I ostertegiaeie in Ayrshire 
calve© oged four to eix month©. These results agree with thoee obtained 
following experimmt&l infeotimie with O.^pntwta^ (Armour, Anderaon, Ritchie 
m d  Jonninge, 1964; Azidereou, Armour, Fadie, Jarrett, Jexmiuge, Ritchie and 
%;#harb, 1966) « in which calve© aged 19 to V I weelm developed clinical 
oeter#gleels w3%m upwards of 40,000 adult worm were prweat. The actual 
number of adult worme required to produce oliuicnl qetortogiaeie m y  be 
related to the else of the obomaoum; thua in the Type I mlveo wtopoied 
(Table l) the lower worm burdme wore preamt in the calve© %#ooe abomaeol 
mucom weighed the least.
At autopsy of pre-Typo IX animals, the total numbers of Oo;£>er;tfefifla epp. 
present ranged from 66,900 to 161,700. The proportion of early fourth 
larval etagm present was hi# and ranged from 61 to 9%^; these stages were 
apparently unaffected by qnthelmlntio treatment given since housing. The 
aWenoe of olinloal signs in these animale is attributable to the fact that 
only a few adult stages present. It is clear, however, that if the 
numbers of inhibited fourth stage larvae found were to resume their develop*» 
ment clinical oatortogiasle would occur.
The total numbera of epp. %)resent at autopsy of ouaec of
Type II ootertugiaelo ranged from 390,800 dom to 23,000. The proportion 
of early fourth larval etages present in these animal© was much h:l#or ty im  
that found &t autopsy of casee of Type I oetertegiaeia but lees thmi that
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proamt at autopsy of II oaeosè Any reduction in adult worm
numbom was usually aoeooiated with recent anthelmintio treatmmt or pro-* 
longed diamhom and the peromtage of early fourth larval otagoo apparently 
unaffootM by anMielmintioa (eee Section v) waa invoraely proportional to the 
period of oliniml lllneeo, tho longer the animal had el^ own clinical 
eigne# the fewer the inhibited feme in the muooaa^
Althou# aeveml other nematode epeoiee# mainly Oooneria app,# were 
found in the geetrO"^ inteotinal tract of moat of the autopeied Type I calves, 
it ie unlikely that they played a oignifioant role in M m  production of 
olinioal diemee einee they were preomt in relatively mall numhera and on 
only five oooaeione exoeeded 25 per oent of the total worm population; 
preliminary oWervationa by the author (unp%d>liahed data) in experimental
infeotione with Gooueria onooiAom have indicated that oalvee harbouring a
'
worm burden of 75,000 adult o. oneonhora do not ehow any obvious olinioal 
eigne up to 20 daye after infection. Rerlloh (1% 5) aim .failed to 
demonetmte any ill effect in calves following erperimmtal inoculations of 
goo#000 G. onaoDhom larvae. Fewer numbers of gaetro^ i^nteetinal nematode 
epoolee other than Oeterta^ la $pp. were found at autopsies of animals in 
the pr@"»Type II or Type II etage of oetertagiaaie; einoe moot of these 
animale had been recently treated with modem wldwpeotrum enthelmintioe# 
this m y  indicate that these drugs are more efficient againet gaetro»# 
intoetinal nematode opeoiee other Mmn opp# An alternative
explanation ie that immunity ie developed more rapidly against theae other 
epeoiee# than againet Getertagda epp# The numbers of F. heuatioa found
never exceeded 75 and it ie unlikely that a bnrdm of this magnitude hue any
eignifiomnoo*
The olinloal eaeee observed in thie investigation were all obviously 
nffeoted by eevore diarrhoea end lose of weight# Both Type 1 mid Typo II are 
eoute feme of oetertagiaeie end the eooompenying diarrhoea produoee a rapid 
lose of wei#t (Fig. lO). The figures for loee of bodyimight may be an under# 
eetimato ae Bhllidey# Dalton# Andereon and 2W.lig@n (igdg) Im,ve etudied the body 
(xx#oeition of onimale suffering from Type II oaterta@#aeie, and found that body 
eolide# ae a perumtage of bodytmi#t# was greatly reduoed. Thle means the 
tissue loss associated with Type II disease owmot be assessed solely from the 
loss in bodyweight beoause of the change in body oompoeition which ooours. 
Presumably# there ere mmiy oalves whose worm burdens lie below the olinlcally 
apparent threshhold but these are euffioient to cause retardation of growth 
in otheaxfieo apparently noseml oalves.
With one exception# Type I and Type II disease did not oeour on the same 
farm within one year# Presumbly this %me due to oslves being treated with 
on onthelmintie and/or removed from the heavily oontaminated pasture when Type 
I disease eoomwsd and therefore the possibility of these oalves ingesting large 
numbers of larvae in late autumn was reduced# In the single farm where both 
types were seen in the one year, the calves were treated, moved to another pas# 
ture# end then returned to the original pasture in late autumn.
Finally, it is Interesting that no outbreaks of parasitlo gastritis in 
adult animale were reported by praotlslng veterinary surgeons* The possible 
reasons for this will be disouseod in the eeetion dealing with immunity 
(Section IV)*
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B# Availability and Infootivlty of 0. osterW/^i Darvao on Baaturo botwaon
and November, 1964
&a:
The fluotuatlona of nematode larval populations on paature and #elr 
relationship to outhreoke of olinloal paraeltlem have bean studied In three 
different ways. First# taming EAnaoeptlhle animale onto known infected 
paature and euheequently oonnting, at regular intervale, the nmihere of in­
fective etage larvae preemt in wei^ ied amplee of the herbage# Seoondly, 
Gxperimmtally infected animale are graxed on pamalte-free paeture end the 
reenlting paatnre population© of larvae 'eetimatad from eamplea of herbage* 
These two techniques have hem employed in etndlee on p&etwwe population© of 
aheep gaetro#lnteetinal nematode larvae (Orofton, 1949, 195?) and more 
epeoifimlly Hematodiruo epeoiee larvae (Thome and Gtevme, 1956; Glheon, 
1959* 1965). Recently, they have also hem applied to the investigation 
of eeaemal variatione in paetnre population© of T3R^ q^hoe,troMA3r:lm 
infective larvae (Giheon, 1966) and 0. oe^ terta^ . infeotive larvae (K&ohel, 
1966)# These approaohao require few faoilitlea hut have three main die# 
advantages; they give no indication of the infeotivity of the larvae (ae 
mmoured hy their ability to eetahlieh thmeelvee in a eueoeptihle host) and 
take no aooount of the grazing pattern of the oalvea nor of varia time in the 
length of herbage*
Thirdly, by introducing a group of euaoeptible animala to gra%e infeotod 
paeture for a prolonged period (• permanent • oalvea) and adding furMier
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sueceptible * tracer* or animals at regular Intorvala to graze
for restrioted short periods. These * tracer* oalvoe are then mitopeied a 
few daye after removal from the paetare end the numbers of worms preemt 
used to oeloalate the population of infective larvae available on the herbage 
during the period grazed. ThUB# on index ie obtained of the mumbera of 
larvae ingeeted by the 'permanrnt* calves* Thia technique mo pioneered in 
eheep by Tetley (1959) and in cattle by Parle (1962), i4%o etWled the flue# 
tmtime of cattle etrongyle larvae on paetope in Queensland» Australia.
It has the advantage of providing information on the *infeotivity* (as 
previously defined on page 49) of the larvae available on the herbage 
irrespective of the nutritional eta te of the pasture, bat does not provide 
information on the aotoal nombere of larvae available# A further die# 
advantage le the ooot in terme of experimental animale# Dario (1962) 
overcame the first of these dlmdvontagee by combining this technique with 
larval oowte from herbage emplee# 6onthoott (1966) farther improved on 
Tetley* e method by inserting oesophagm). fiatulae in some of hie test gmaing' 
Imabe and collecting and ooonting the nambere of third stage larvae ingeeted.
The résulta from theoe Miree methode are extrapolated to provide a 
relationWiip between the magnitode of paetore populations of nematode in# 
factive larval etagee, meteorological data and oatbreake of clinical paraaitim#
The present exporimmto were designed to otody the availability end in- 
fectlvity of 0# oetortsgi larval populations on pemmmt calf paetore in Sonth- 
west Bcotlend between the menthe of May end November, i.e. during the recogaieed 
grazing eeaeon# The method adopted for this study was similar to that of
Tetley (1959) and Dorie (1962) described above, and Involved the use of two 
aye tern© of oalvm, *pomanmt* and •tmcer* oalvoa# These experiments 
%fere oarried out on fields rented ot the two Ayrshire ferma deaorlhed In the 
previous aeotlon where outhsoeake of Type 1 oetert&glaala had ooourred la the 
prevloue year*
Itoerlmantal Daaii^ i
Fgrmjl (Might Maine, New Oumnook, Ayrshire)
At this dairy farm of 200 aorea, a aingpla paddock ©yatem was used to 
rear replaoemont heifer calves each year, This paddock, which ims wooded# 
measured two end a half acres in arm. It had been gra&ed by the farmer*s 
calves in 19&3 and a severe outbreak of Type 1 ostertagiaeis occurred in 
August and September of that year, No stock hod aooess to this field 
between 8epte#er, 196), end the oommenoement of the present trial in Nay, 
19&4,
(Kaockendale Farm# %mington, Ayrshire)
This dairy farm had a total acreage of jOO acres and used a two paddock 
rotational system to rear replecment heifer calves each year* The two 
paddocks were of unequal size, the smaller being one half acre, the Mrger 
four acres, The procedure usually adopted by the farmer %ms to graze the 
smaller field initially in the spring end then rotate the two fields as 
dictated by the availability of grass, This procedure was followed in the 
present trial. In late June, 1963, an outbreak of Type I ostertagiasis had
oocurrod shortly after famer bad moved bis calves from the smller field 
to the larger one* No stock hsü graxod' those field© from October» 19&3* until 
the présent experiment begsn in May, 19&4*
Animale. <« At each form ten * permanent* calves# ten wdka old, wore tumod
out in  i%y, 1964 (25th I&y at Farm A; 11# Hay at Farm B), to graze until 
NovWber, mleee # e  onset of eevem oliniool oetertagionie neoeaeltated their 
earlier removal* Ae five *perma%emit* calves at each farm developed clinical 
ostortagiaeie and had to be removed by the first week in September# five •re­
placement* onlVGG# ten weeks old# m m  added at that time in an attempt to 
keen the stocking rat© even throughout the grazing eeaetm.
All of thee© calves were mleo of the Ayrshire breed and were reared 
worm free* As both farms had a previous h istory of parasitic  bronchi t ie  « the 
•permanent* end •ropleommt* calves im m  glven two dosea of Itaigwom vaooine 
(Motol# Alim & IWWrye Md. # %ere# England).
In addition to *#© above, two * tracer* calves were put out at moh farm 
at the beginning of the exporimmt to graze the mme pasture ae the •permanent* 
calves, These calves were replaced by another four calves each fortnight 
during the entire period of the trial* The * tracer* calves were all Ayrshire 
malm aged between oigM end twelve weeks at the time of going to pasture.
All were reared worm free m d  m m  acclimatised by grazing on worm free pasture 
for at least two weeks prior to being transferred to Farms A and B.
Except for a few animals tMch had to be killed in extremis. Mie calves 
iio im  autopsied four to seven days after removal from pasture.
These were the calves described in section I (Table 1 ).
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Twice wedkly visits were mde to bo# feme# A olinioal exminetion of 
all oalvm me oarried out end faeoal eomplee oolleoted from each individual 
oalf. Faeoal egg oouute wero made by the flotation <md modified MoMdeter 
teohuiquee and triohoetrongyle type egga md Mtmatodlrue epp# eggs equated# 
Differential worn oouute and worn meaeurmmta of larval etagee were mde at 
autopey ae desoagibod previously* Meteorological data was oolleoted from 
the reoorde of the Mlnietry of Aviation at Preetwiok Airport* #ioh me 
eituated i^ thiu 20 milee of both farms.
Oliuioal Data. - Olinical Type % oetertagiaeie ooourred at both farm#. At 
Farm A* oliuioel eigne of oetertagiaeie were flret uotiood in the *pemmmt* 
oalvee at the end of July and five ealvee eoverely affected were removed for 
autopey. The remaining five *pemaumt* ealvee had all died or were killed 
in. oxtremi© by the end of Ootoher. %%o five *replaement* eslvea turned out 
at the beginning of September all developed Type % oetertagiaole by the end 
of GepteWber and died or were killed iati e;xtremle by the end of October.
On Fam D* olinloal eigue of oetertagiaeie were first uotiood at the 
md of August and five calves severely affected were removed for autopsy* 
Three of the remiuiug five •poHmnmt* oalvee had to be killed by the md 
of October* the other two oalvee eurviviug until the md of the experimmt 
on November 18#* The five *replaoemmt* oalveo* wliioh gmaed from the 
be#Kmiug of September, all developed eliuloal oetertagiaeie by the eod of
September end had to be mitcpeled before the end of October,
Olinleal o&tertaglaele wan noticed in some of the * tracer* oalvee in 
August and Beptmiber; these eigne developed at the end of the 14 day gmziiog 
period.
T2m mmn xmximm end minimm teR#erateree end rainfall for I964 «we re-
oordod in Figure 9.
Famaitologloal Data. - The mean faecal egg courte of the * permanent* oalvee 
at bo# fame are # o m  in Figure 12. tow Nematod^ r^ s egg eomta w&re alee 
recorded but have not been included. At Farm A# an inoreaee in individual end 
mean faecal egg oounte occurred mt the md of July and coincided with the onset 
of clinical oatortagiaeia. At Farm D, an increaee in individual and mean 
faecal egg counts also coincided with the outbreak of clinical oetertaglaeie. 
Individual fbeo&l egg counte ere recorded in Appendix 1, Tobies 2 and ),
Since 0. ooterta^ waa the predominant parasite present at autopsy, and 
for the Wee of brevity and clarity* only pameitologlonl résulté pertaining 
to this paraeite are preaented here. Detaila of the differential worm oounta 
at the autopey of *pormmmt* * * replacement* and * tracer* calvea at both farms 
are g3.ven in Appendix 2, Teblee 1* 2, 3 and 4$ Where calves died end their 
autopsy %'%© inadvertedly deloyed for a f w  hours# the worme recovered were 
fragmented and difficult to identify and enumerate; these reeulto have not 
been included,
Autopaiee up to outbreaks of Type I oatertagiaeie
The mean mmbore of o. oatortaj^  end the peromtage of early fourth
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larval atages present in the '• tracer* calves up to the onset of ellnloal 
ostertagiaeie are given in Table 6# The wan worm burdens of the five 
'•pemenmt* oalvea autopeied from each farm at the onset of olinioal oeter- 
tagiaeie are alee included in this table along with the eummted mean worn 
b u M m o  from the *tmGer* oalvoo. It ie of interest that at both farms the 
eum of the mean worm hurdena of the • tracer* oelvee up to the onset of olioiesl 
oatertagineie in the *pemanent* oalvee ie awpoximtely the same ao the mean 
worm burden» in the *perwnmt* oalvee entopeied at this time.
Autopeieo after outbreaks of %ype 1 oetertagiaeie
The moan total nuWbere of a. oetertaai. the mean numbere of adult#■ WWPl! Wl) W# * WAjAfU!# W l*#WB
developing and eaidy fourth larval etagee and the peroentoge of early fourth 
larval etagea present in *pormnent* onlvee at both fame eeverdy affected 
with oetertagiaeie and autopeied before and after Ootober let are ehoim 
eepamtely in Table 7# The mean total 0. osterta^ burdene in both groupe 
of oalvee are essentially similar but the mean numbers of adult and developing 
stages are deormsed and both the numbers end proportions of early fourth 
larval stages are inoreased in the calves autopsied after October 1st, These 
changes in population were aooentuatsA in the oalves outopsied towards the end 
of October (Appendix 2$ Table 1).
The mean total numbers of 0.. oatertaf%l. the mean numbers of .adult* 
developing and mrly fourth larval stages and #e percmitage of early fourth 
larval stages presmt at autopsy of *roplacemmt* calves from both farms ore 
also given in Table 7# The mmn total nmbers of 0. oeterta^ l in the*re- 
plaoment* calves were greater than in both groups of *permsnmt* calves.
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The mean nimbero of adult and developing etagee in the •rc^ plaoommt* oalvea 
were similar to those proseat in the •permneat* oalvee autopsied prior to 
October let but greater than in thoae autopeied after October let# The mean 
numhere and peromtage of early fourth larval etagee preemt at autopsy of 
the •replaoemmt* oalvee were greater than in the •permanent* oalvee autopaled 
before October let but leee tWa in those autopeled after October let*
Finally, the mean nnmbere of 0^  petcwtmdL end the peromtage of early 
fourth larval stagee present in •traoor* oalvee autopeied from both ferme after 
mid-Auguat are ©how in Table 8 and Appendix 2, Tables 3 end 4* The mean per­
centage of early fourth stage larvae and the mean numberB of at
autopsy per dayo grased are also hhotm grapnically in Figure 13* Theae 
result© show that the number» of worms eetablWied in the •tracer* calves in- 
oreaeed during the graeing eeaeon until a peak was reached in late August end 
early Septmber; thereafter, a decline in mWbere of worms present occurred, 
except whore the •tracer* calves were oonoentmted on the small field at Farm 
B in November, in which c&ae a further peak occurred* At both farms the 
proportion of early fourth larval stages increased during the season and reached 
a maximum in November# Tlie mean lengths of 30 early fourth stage larvae from 
each of two •tracer* calves in the autum at both ihrme were 1#3 mm. i 8#e. 0,04# 
1*3 mm# & 8#e# 0*03, 1*3 mm# i e#e# 0*03, 1*3 :m# ± a#e* 0*04*
Dieoueelcn
The reeulte of the field investigation into outbreaks of paraeitio gaetritie 
hod euggeeted that maeeive inhibition of development of 0# oetertagi only occurred 
in cal vos which had grazed during late autumn on pasture known to bo contaminated
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with p. ostertapl larvae# Rom (19&5) had al@o notloed during a Imaokery 
ourvey of oattlo ohomams over a period of twelve months, that the wmxhere 
end proportion of larval atagee of 0. oeterta^ dL were markedly inorcaeed in 
late autum end early winter. It was therefore neeeeeary that m y  study of 
0. 08tertw%l larval populations on pasture, end their relationship to out- 
hreake of dieeaae, should employ a technique whloh meaeured the infeotivity 
of the larvae available rather then the actual numbqre of larvae available,
The method adopted in the expeaeijmnte in this aeotion of examining worm 
burdene from pairs of *tmeer* onlvea of oomparohle age and graeed for ree- 
triotod set periods, provided both a guide to the number© of larvae available 
for the graeing eeason and an index of their inf activity# In oertain in- 
etanoee (eee Appendix 2) the variation in 0. oatertafd. populations between 
the two •tracer* oalvee was oonelderable and it would have been preferable 
to uae four •traoer* oalvee rather than two at eaoh farm,
The numbers of 0, oeterta^ preeent in the •tmoer* oalvee autopeied 
during Mhy and early June were low, euggeeting that either relatively few in­
fective larvae had overwintered or were still available on the pasture, The 
eubsoquent inoreaee in numbers of 0. peterM^i found at autopsy of 'tracer* calves 
was initially more rapid at Farm A than at Farm 3; it ie likely that this vme due 
to a more rapid build up of larval populations on the single paddock need at Form 
A in contrast to the two paddock rotation employed at Farm B, The rapid increaee 
in worm burdens found' in •tracer* calves at both farms in July m y  else be 
accounted for by the delayed hatching until June of 0, oeterta^ eggs wbioh 
hod ovoBWintered; a similar log in development of 0.. oetertami eggs at this
time of the ymr has hem reported by Michel (1966),
It ie interesting that at both ferme the sum of the mean worm burdene 
of the * tracer* mlvo© up to the onset of elinloal ostertaglaele in the 
•pemmmt* oalvee ime approximately the same ee the mean worm buzdene in 
the * permanent* calves m&topsled at this time (Table 6). Even allowing for 
differenoee in eime and appetite of the *tmoer* end * permanent* calves, theme 
reehltG indicate that little lose of adult wome hme oconrred in the *pemanent* 
calves up to the oconrrmce of clinical :oeterta@iaela, It would appear there­
fore that up to the middle of Geptemher. calvee acquiring a li#t infection of 
in the epning# do not develop a algniflmmt degree of immmitywtaAieWrSiwSw*
but continue to re-infect themoelvea imtil clinical dlemee oocure#
The fact that the mean total 0* oatertaM burdme of the *pe%mmnent* 
calvm autopoled later in the graaing oeaoon, after October let# are 
eeaentially olmllan to thoee of *pemmnmt* calves autopoied earlier although 
many infective laspval otageo were still available on the paetum (see worm 
burdme of *tmoer* calvee) euggeete Mmt some restriction of the 0. oatertaMi 
population was developing towarda the end of September, Further evidence 
for this ie provided from a study of the reeultu of the *replacmmt* calves 
which first gmaed at the beginning of September, These oalvee proved par­
ticularly auaceptible and developed clinical oetortagineie ifithin three uedka 
of going to graee end the mean nmbera of total# adult and developing etagee 
of .0,. oeter.t^  ^were ooneidembly hi^er than in the * permanent* calves whloh 
gmeed at the mme time and were autcpaied after October let (Table 7; 
Appendix 8# Tables 1 and 2). The apparmt restriction of worn population in
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these oalvm in late autmm %me not homo out by the roeulte of
their fseml ooimta (Fig, 12; Appendix 1, Tables 2 and 3) fDom mid- 
September oamrds; these oounto fluetmted omsidemhly and in some instenoes 
were higher tWa earlier in the grazing smeon,
Since most of the * permanent* mlvos which survived until late autumn 
were showing olinioal signs of oetertagiesie # it ie possible that the rednotion 
in the worm burdms at that time oouM be attributed to either a reduction in 
appetite resulting in few larvae being ingested or the altered environment in 
the abomasum (elevated pR) proving unsuitable for the existing adult worms or 
the establishment of the inooming larvae* A third and pexhaps moro plausible 
reaeon ie tWt the calves were acquiring an immunity to oetertagiasis after 
several months of constant eagposure to the pameito, Analysis of the worm 
burdens at autopsy of the *permanent* calves autopeied after October 1st (Table 
7) suggests that this immunity could be anting in two imys. First, by causing 
a lose of the existing adult worm burden and secondly by inhibiting the develop­
ment of newly established larvae,
Milblted developmant of O.^ ..osterta^  occurs at the early fourth stage# 
immediately after the third moult Ws taken place in the gastric g^ Lands, three 
to four days after infection. At this time the larvae are about 1,) mm. in 
length audit is interesting that the inhibited larvae found in Fre-Typo II 
field oases were of a similar length to those measured from autopsies of 14 
day *tmoer* ml vos. The proportion of early fourth stage larvae of 0, 
oatertegÿî found in the *permsnent* and * tracer* calves from Hay until early 
October (Tables 6 and 7) was low and could largely be accounted for by the
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gtoqpwl;Kg%% i&iKejb&gg iOi# Ij&erb 1b%%% <33^ a&BswBdUAas,
j%2üwf (%e fjL re  ap%%9vio%w8lTF* I%k iüha 'gpGWBmaw&cB&t* <3GûlVT28 j8aitc%p5Klei& E&fi&G#
Oo'boü&gGe SLei;* %R&8 & sïü%e&&G# iascofGzwae 3a% iWbws o:& «Bajelar iS&tüpi&ï
]18#TN&1 wMk&4SGK2 i&i* 0 , <)gr&3Kgt!&g%& (%%&%&# T ). gMbiis jlaübtw&sr j%&%H&3jRa% sy%%%3c%s Twl-Büt 
b&K5 :CG0üüLt;8 (>f 3#08#; (3LSNS!>) ()tr&qjü&4&& fafowt ci o:P a&b()B%&8i%8K3
jQ^b G& 3g&s&o3&GW%y (w%9 grea&r ;8a%& las iahdLo1& a& i&a:e&%8& &Ai8;eë6&8K& jln  jBMawübtw?# ojT (),
;iK%g%%a3L Gst%&g%59 %%&e %w)i%i(W3t& 3J& ëBjdÜügaa/fqKügg^ y. yfkalkcw. %&&cÉaG%l 
(1969) fom a # a t %%ew98jlvT3 W iiM M m  o3? o f 0 . fl3?ot
o&o%%8%N3ül 3%&]L!l&MwgüH^g dk&jl&ar <&%gpG&?i%R3&&i%%l dbo^ ütüls&tgkQ&tG 0* oa%t%s%r&üw%iL owffKP *& 
3a%x)3x}K%%%%& 3P3KBi.odl (&&%) <&8gf8)* %^ieKpef(%&{%* Eaig^ bl; &w&sM& Ibaws# %%)%r&uül&'G€%I 'bïw&t
'tIWB *p9%M&88%SM%1&* Ù&lTfGW9 jl# t3&& $W?ei&G3ït d%%piB%K&BW%%lb TWGBPe &aüBR%B&tgf 3%9
tb# ]g%êGy%B%&8%&@(K saidl iwas; a&ejdi&oi&Gdl dba %& tSgwLagfacl (&0ir83Uo%8a*Bii;
C%r f% %>%%%&KXe1%&(Al <)f t&18 :%%%%%#%& 3Ü)aSG8tGH&,
3&8t*g%Fe3F* "bho szgw^wOLte) ixt 3) %%&& SP&d^a&Na 3L%i G&iotf idbaib i&h# 3&88W& jpswp*
lesüBlgr 3R3WK&t8i 0^. .o8t0$[taÆ  ^ üdlüK)'3üG(%e«%&gws& &%% i8ae 3j$ slaar
4)8dL%\a8 tcHWBwedk) iWbo le&iwa iübdwQ :kMw%#(W&gi0 tjoaa %w)i; 8M&BCM3&K%%ü&eKl
tgr «%B &ïü83?84%8%5 Ü3& "&oi%&3L %aô%%% TbtKe&iâ&G* :&%* 3U%i;e ()gHbBl)eq?, <}VG%* <odr idba
%%%%%& %%%3#a3k&iüi(8& i&{%%wK&%Naâl ia% 3L4 6k%ÿi3 (gxü&BdüowB düM&%l3)&1%8K& 3b& i&GMr«ü&og?RW%&'b.
tD&wLü %#cgooü2t:lGM% laGwg iSüwsb tüieyG lit  sKyükld iw&l; be aa^ xbasllMaiaesl ix? G&wa (agMfcdLcgp"*
(kf da%gp8a;ikga& 3ü% t$%g laaarb clagf (%* t%#o lajL 3gB%w8d&%a&, j&t i%&8 güLeo
xioibetl iKbs&t t&to f&8w&]KI ipOjpwüla'&ixaMuB *)f 0ooa)0;dLa apeeisgBiis ij& <3cül%%38
(ÿWjbQ%>8dledI i)crGo1b$Br f%#& î&&TfeBüb(%# 'Gco&lüsiaiGKl %% 3i&|0b -cdf j&oüeiWü
ar&0y;8*%* '%&ie%N&BW8 3ce#L#j)lTfa3jr 3Lqwf )^%%>%K)aMb&(W&G; %%B3N3 j%0R8a<% 3a% <38dL%Ta8 
<%KGÎ&&%%3& 3j& ]p3%BVjLoi%8 ÏBOBt&Se (^ B^gW&KKl&JC g>* 3 lOKWl <$)*
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SMbe tim t m eelvG W a lM tlm  o f devologmmt o f 0# o a to rta ^ l m e 
foiW <3$%l3P in oalveo at paatwro :&%% lata autum oM ooouaroA id^ tbla ae abo# 
a time a%to»vWL no 14 days eug^ta that ihMb&Mm o f iaho ^ eamalte m@or oot 
nooeaoaE&^ y bo a waifoatatlw of aoq#9fO& immity Wt Bsagr bo aoooolatod 
vith *%A%rololo#oa% * obmigoo ta ot#o» tho hoot (%e the laawao 1% late aatmm, 
A fullexy tovoatl^tlm of #io j^ roblom to glvoa ta Seotloa III*
(2, ])&MfCk&c%g%&üa%t cwsël ]v033g%0Tfi1ky cüT 0..
eaidl 3x%32V%&e (x% :Pk&8T&üK%e& tkwazliig» idba
1d%y%&E&%%a; 3Ü& :BkHai%b>*3%&G;'b ]Rujg3ba3%&* IsGkBss (1963L) tkB&&3%%ür&a%&t(3él i%bw&t agggpa lojr 
0*^ .^o,8tP?tAf^#, SRA3rv3Lveâ i&i# %%&%%%#%? BüORit&ïg) lfüf& -l&w&i; JlUbiKls; (%r 3%o 
took #aoe db&%%l%%g #le pe»loâ# %n tMo xrojglon tW ta%(pe%attw0 ooldom azlaea 
above l(fo dwtng tho idator mntbo (%vmber to Mamugy) m%& m y  be below 
3^ 0 0T?w meWoted peiKlode, Soae (19&1) laleo fom& #mt the mzaeviwal mte 
of eaEBpB %%&!% M #  whm they %m%e e & t m W  1» the dang # d  Mt
deozeaeed faeeel %iade wea^ e broken, tap m%& dleomia%te&. 9ho egggo Waldb
eaoooaeftdly ovoawlnter cm continue their devdWpmmt ia the epriog montW 
me tbo tempemtore rimo# la Seath^ weet Iloeeia# Beeeenov (195#) fowd ihat 
q#_.(%@rkertWL. e&f#8 were killed by the mtreimely oold tsiater ^ valmt i%t ihat 
area (tempemtwm below freeaiag for prolonged période)# In U*B#A#, Oiozdlo 
ead (1960b# 19&3) oondooted experimmte on the developmmt of 0^ las^ktKps»
egg^ e; theme obeervatione were xmde at veriooe oontrolled twpemtorea 
end it wee fomd that developmmt end Mtehing of 0# oëtertWr erne me minimal 
tmder 9^ 0 md took at Imet 41 deyo at loPo.
Varioiae woaicere in #e inolWing %ker (1939) in 3^ ew %o# Otate,
Goldberg and Rubin (1956) in fWylond mad Dm%e et . el (1958) in ICmtneky have 
domonetmted in field experimente that 0. oetert&W infective lerml eta&ee 
(third otage) moeeeefhlly overwinter end woro etlll eapable of infeoti% 
maoeptihle ealvee, after nine montbe <m the herba^#
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Beeamov (1958) also fmmd that infeetlve larval etagee of 0. ootertBM. 
awvlved the extreme wintere of South'^ weet Bmeio* In 8onth«"eeet % # m d ,  
Boee (1961) wMhllehed that mmy inf active larval etegee of 0# ooterta^ 
oonld mwvive #e winter wnthe end remain viable for ot least el#t mnths 
on the herbago* %fortmately# the infeotivity of these aged infective 
larval etagee in Boee'e mperimente wae not aeoortained. Aooording to Boee 
(1961) the first end eeoond otage larme of 0#. ostertegxi ere readily killed 
by oold weather unlike the more resistant third or infective larval etagee, 
8inoe # 0  ambimt teepemtnre seldom exoeede 10^ 0 during the winter 
monthe (mid4)otober to mid49erdh) in Bonth^ west Scotland (Big# 9)# it aeeme 
mlikely that p#...oat,0ribsfd. egge deposited on the paetwe from October onmrde 
will develop end hato&% mtil the following epadng# #ho papoemt experimente 
wore designed to confirm that 0. ootortcj^  egge will enrvive on the herbage 
oyer the idünter and dao to etn%r the longevity of p. ostertaf^ l third otage 
larvae in the came mvircnmmt# The eaperimente were extended to include 
obeermtione m  the development of ootertagiaGia from separate overwintered 
populations of egg® Q»d infective larval ctagee#
Two email fields or paddOOke at the 01aego%f %aivereity Veterinary School# 
each 1500 square yards in area end not groeed by liveetook for at leaat four 
years previously were imed.
Paddock B me employed to etudy the survival and development of 0_. oetortaA
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eggs during the winter and meuing months end me first oontmninated %  
gmeing with three mlvee for 26 d%pe in late September and Ootoher# 1965$ 
these oalvea (^ eeedere*) had Wen iweulated omlly at 21 and ten deye prior 
to gmeing wilth 100$000 0», thWl stage larvae# At the time of
C!ÿthle e^eedlxig* the temperature hardly ever roee above 10 0 and it mo unlikely 
that the eggo deposited by the oalvm onto the pasture would develop to the 
Infeotlve larval stage until the following eprlng#
PeddoOk h wee need to observe if o# ostertmi^  infective larval stages 
could suooesofully over»dntor end m e  fir# contaminated by gmeing three 
oalvm (*eeedere*)$ inooulated as on Paddook B, for 26 deye in Ihly# 1965*
The majority of eggs deposited at this time should have developed to the in*» 
feotive larval stage before the winter#
The doveiopmant and longevity of these herbage infeotims ms followed 
by gmeing groupe of three or foim *tpaeer* pamsite free mlves on both 
paddooks, for période of ei#t days in the autumn of 1965 and spring of 1966# 
and emmdning their sbomasal worn oomte at autopsy sevm days after removal 
from pastnre# Two further groups# eaoh consisting of three *pemonmt* 
pemeite free calves# twe gmsed on the experimmtsl poddeoks from % y  until 
$OPtomber# 1966# to observe the Wild up of infeotione from each sowoo*
The qalves used in these erpeaiAments were Ayrshire male calves# reared 
worn free and aged between nine end fourteen weeks at the time of first going 
to pasture*
The experimental design is summarised in Table 9.
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All the calves were given a daily oliniml emmlnatlon#. Baeoal samples 
were oolleoted weekly from the oelves in groupe 1#2#7 end 8# and faeoal egg 
oomte mde by the flotation end modified lioMaster methods, as deeoribed 
previously* AWmeal worn oomta were carried out at the autopsy of the 
'tracer* calves in groupe )#4#5 end 6# end from groupe 7 end 8*
jMGeteorologioBl date wan oolleoted from the records of the Winietigr of 
Aviation* Prestwick Alaeport#
The mean monthly maximum and mlnlmm te#emtures and mcmthly mlnfall 
are givm in Table 9# It can he eeen tlmt the mean tempemturee did not 
rdee above 10^ 0 during the months of Bovmher through Méroh, In addition 
to the information given in Table 9# two light falls of anew were recorded# 
one in Dacomhor* 1965# one in Pebrmtry, 1966*
The mean weekly faecal egg eoimte of group 1 (gmsied July# 1965) ranged 
hetween 550 end 1,650 o*p*g« while the mmn weekly feeoal egg oounta of group 
2 (grazed $epteWher/botdber, 1965) ranged hetween 000 and 1 ,5 9 0 e*p#g* $ hoth 
plots were therefore needed with approximately eimllar numhere of 0. oaterta^ 
eggs,
The mean imekly faecal egg oounte of the *permnmt* calves in groupe 7 
end 8 are shown in Figure 14* These roeulte show that the fhooal egg oounte 
of calves in gr<n%> 8 (Paddock $*) inoreaeed sharply in mid-Auguet rmohing a
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of If. 3 TOO ifhlch time ollitioal of T ^ e  I ootorWgia^le,
lorn of om^ltlon and dla^ eaAoea» irmre ep^mzmt 1% altl thme omlvea* 
t w  oalvea died; In 7 (%&#ook &)» the moan foooal oomta d M  not
OKoeed 380 e#ik$g* and only one of #0 tkeee oalvon dewolopod olinloal olgno 
of ^ ypo I ootwktglaolB*
%%e 0*. optort^^i I w d m o  %t antopoy of the *tmoer* oalvoe in gm%go 
3 thmnggi 6 am ohoim in %hle 10* # w  nmibero of 0*. ostertaai in tho 'tmoer^
oalves fkom ^ a^ddook B (gmupo 4 ohd 6) in OotOhoi^ , 196$ and Way# 1966# were
nogli^hle# m % 06tin^ that only a few egga d#ooited on the paettwe in Ootoher# 
1963, had devolopod to infective laszvae hy the following May# 1966* On the 
other hand# the nWbere of .p, in the *tmoor* onlveo from paddook h
in Ootohgw, 196$ (Oro# ))# were Mgh# ranging from 11 #800 to 87#000 and in» 
dioating that many of the egge deposited in July# 1965# had developed into in*# 
feotive layme ty Ootohen# 1963# A proportion of these larvae had enooeeefully 
ovwdntered ae evidenoed hy #e nmhere of 0. o^ tert|%^  in the *tmeer* oolvee 
from paddook h in 1966 (Group $)* these mnged from 1,900 to 5#300* None 
of the *tmoer* ealvee displayed any olinioal eigne of oeteykegiaeie#
She total nmhowe of 0* oetertaM at autopey of the p^ermanent* oalvee in 
groupe 7 and 8# #ioh gmeed paddooW ]2 end h re#eotively from Mey to Septmiber# 
1966# are aleo ehown in Sable 10, She numbere preemt ranged from 81 #300 to 
103*300 end ere elmiler to thoee found in field outbreake of %pe I oetertagiaeie,
She ream to of theee m^perimmte ehow# first# that mny of the 0, osterW^
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eggs deposited on the herbage in July# 1963# had hatohed emd developed into 
the third or infective lorml etege by Ootoher# I963* %$videnoe for thie is 
provided by the ooneiderahlo worm Wrdme in the ^tmoer* eolvea of group 3 
(Sahle 10)* à oompariegm of the worm bunlma of group 3 %"fith thoee of the 
"tmoor* calvm gmmd in îhy, I966 (group 3)# euggeete #at leee than 83 per 
omt of the infective larval otogea on the pasture in the autuim of 19&3 had 
euooemfully oveWntered# hbwevm?# tAio low figure for survival mte m y  
he due to large numhere of third otage larvae# potmtially capable of ovor~ 
wintering# hoimg rmoved hy the ontum *tmoer* oalvee in 196) (group ))*
She larmo which overwintered survived on the herbage for a period of at 
Imet eight months (October# 1963 to #y# 1966)# a similar duration to 
that noted by Roee (1)61) in 8onth*ea$t 3§u^ m%d# and worhere in # 0  V#S#A. 
(Baker# 1939$ Goldberg end Buhin# 1936$ hrudgo et al. 1930$ Schwink# 196))# 
It in e&ga&fioant that the nmWre of infective larval etagee which over# 
wintered# an diatinot from the 0. ootertaf:!! egge# were sufficient to lend to 
the build up of larval populations on the paeture of a imgnitude capable of 
producing %pe % ootertagiaeio in the group of p^ermanent* oalveo (group 7) 
by $Aid#$eptW)@r# 1966,
Secondly# that many of the egge laid on the pasture in late
September and early October# 1963, survived the winter but had not tmtched and 
developed into infective stage larme by May, 1966, Shis ie evident from the 
negligible nmbera of wc&ne found at autopoy of the autumn and erring * tracer* 
calves (groups 4 end 6# %d>le 10), however# patent 0. oa^ ertfuM Infectione 
developed by early July# 1966 (Fig, I4) in the *pemanent* calvee gracing
paddock B (group 8) mad oiwe the porlodl of p,. .os'^Gi'tagd. Infections
at this time of the ymr Is usmlly about 81 days, It appeared that the over# 
wintered eg# had hatched and developed In June# 1966# ,l$e* el#t to nine 
months after being deposited m  the pasture# %be numbers of 0.. pptertsj^ l in# 
festive stage larme available on the pasture by the md of July# 1966# mst 
have bem ooneiderable as an outbreak of %pe I ostertagiasis ooom%ed in the 
salves of group 8 by the md of August, 8inse sllnioal ostertagiasis did 
not oosur in the salves gmsing paddook & (group ? # overwintered larvae) 
until Septmber# 1966# althouggb the faesal egg somte of this group (Hg« 14) 
were liigher early in July than those from the salves grasing paddodk B (group 
8 # ovemintemd eg#)# the insrmse in nmbem of infestive larmi stages on 
paddock B in late July could not be attributed mlely to the dovelopmmt of 
eg# deposited earlier in that month# A more likely eaqplemtlon is that a 
mass hatching of overwintered eg# took place during the month of July# The 
survival of 0^. eg# over the winter end their subséquent devslopmmt
in the next year# is in agresmeat with the findings of Bose (1961) but disagrees 
with those of bessmov (1958),
^he olimatio conditions in the autum# winter and spring of 1963"»66 were 
not madgedly different from other yeaam in 8outh#west Sootlsnd (Pig. 9)# In 
some years the snowfalls are heavier than those recorded in 1965*66# but It 
is improbable that these wohld have an adverse effect on the survival of 0.
eg# or infective larval stages, 5!hus# Gibson (1966) demnstmted 
that the presence of snow cover on the ground prolonged the survival of 2* 
colubrlfora4a larvae; he reported that olthou# tho ambient tmpergiture tas 
frequently as low as *10^ 0# the soil temperatures under the snow rarely fell
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below 0^0. I t  therefore eeeme lik e ly  that both 0« osterta^i eggo and in ­
fective  la rva l etagee are capable of sacoessMLly overwintering on pastures 
in  Bonth-west Scotland end that the development of the ovewinterecl eggs can 
continue dm?ing the following spring and summer months. In  years where the 
spring months are p articu la rly  mild# the development of these overvdntered 
eggs may he accelerated*
a oonaMcmtim of the results proomteâ in this oeotion# the 
ooourrmoe in $outh-weet SootlouA dairy farms of two types of olialool 
oetmtagiaslo (%pe I# %pe II) and a quleoomt fom (pre^ K^ pe II) m y  he 
explained as follows; oalveo bom indoore in the provlouo autumn are turned 
out for the first time about onto gracing usually reserved solely for
the use of càlveo# %8y Ingoat 0. oetertsgdL larvae whloh developed in the 
previous mzmer or autmm end thm euooeeefully ov^ Bwintered, %eoe in* 
feotlone heoome patent three weëse later end egga are depooited on the paeture, 
%heee eggn# together ifith egge deposited the preview eutum end #loh have 
overi'^ ntered# will develop into infeotive larvae by #e m& of June provided 
normal eumer %?oathor prevails# $he gracing ealvea #erefore ingest a oon- 
eiderahle uumher of iufootlve larvae at this time and the reeUltiug adult 
population gives 30iae to hi#i uumhero of e@@e on the paeture by mid*JUly«
%he temperature ie partioularly suitable for dovelopmmt of p#, oot^ rts^ di egge 
in July (Boee# 1)61) end provided euffioient rainfall oooure to permit 
migration of the larvae from the duug pad (Roee# 1968) the uWher of Infective 
larvae on # o  paeture will reaoh a level oapahlo of producing heavy adult In- 
feotioue in oolvee from the md of Juiy.ommrde. It we also shorn In the 
study ueiug poire of 14 day *traoer* oalvee to qumtitate the nmhere of larvae 
available on the pasture# that calves whioh acquire a relatively light in# 
feotim ia spring# do mot develop a elgnificmt degree of immmity hut continue 
to re*infeot thomoelveo; t%ie resulting aooumulation of adult 0. oetert^ f;^  
eventually produces oliuioal dieeaeo# %hue, hy the end of July or mr3
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August# OS? ill some'years GeptWber# olitiicol %ma . I . ostor ta^a.els oooura*
The time of onset of %pe I  oetertagiRele ie  depmWmt on various footore 
ouoh ae dmslty of etookiug# rotation of pasture mid temperature end moieture* 
Thus lower dweity of etookiug and rotation of pasture at Farm B delayed the 
oneet in 1964 and 1)65 whm oomparcd to Farm A, The lowor te#eraturea in 
the spring of 1963 (April end May) delayed the hatch of overwinterod egga at 
both Farm A m d  Farm S end Tÿpe I dieeaee did not ooour until Beptmher# 
wWroae it wao oem in July and Augmt in 19^ 4.
Theae evmte and the ooourrmoo of clinical oatertagleeie in Augmt have 
also ham deeorihed by Michel (1966) in Southern Boland. If oelvee bom in 
the apring of the mme year are turned out in August to join the older calves# 
they prove particularly eueoeptible end develop oetertegiGele i;;ithin three to 
four tmehe* The wet majority of the infective larvae on the pasture at thio 
time are capable of dev^oping to maturity in the calf in 31 deya, Ae the 
autumn progreeeee# the numbers of ingested larvae which mature in 81 daye are 
reduced md many larvae are inhibited in their development at the ^ rly fourth 
larval etage in the gastric ^ .ande, %  early November# over 60 per cmt of 
the larme ingested md establiWted will become inhibited in their developmmt 
at the early fourth larval etage (Fig. 13). Ac olinlml eigne of Type 1 
oetertagiaeia in young calves only occur with edult worn populations in e&cem 
of 80,000 to 30,000# the situation in reached in late autumn end early ifinter 
'kfkmm oalvee harbour thoueands of inhibited larval stages of 0. oeterta^ %L but 
show no obviom clinical eigne; this ia the II ota^ e.
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The epeeiflc meoWnlm of inhibitlQU of larmi development in 0*, ootertmgl 
1» not %mow but It is now thought to be a fmotlon of *pby8lologloa3. * ohmges 
iMi either the lervae on the pmture or In the host In late m&tuxm end oooure 
As both SgJiSSfeiSlâ # B ' «W SssiVMiS. W *  1»»»® («eetlom H I ) .  'Be m ajority 
of these iohlMted larvae rmoln In the gastric glands until late winter or 
early eprjng# if mffloimt numbers o^' WalMted larvae a3?e present end remme 
thei:i? dsTOXojwest .SJSiEâ» eliiriOBA 'E^s,It,mt0yMiâml&  W.11 soswlt 
#>@n the adW.t etagee ere reaohed, If only a few larvae resume their develop* 
mmt at one time, obvioue clinical eigne %411 not develop, Althou#% Type II 
ootertaglBele resh3.t8 fseom the ma-twatlon of W ilb ited  fourth stage larvae, 
this ehouM not neoeemrlly he interpreWl w  indicating a different type of 
pathogaieeie fmm Type I,
Two fhotore, one management end #ie other olimtio, appear to increase 
the inoidenoe of pre-Type II end Type II oetertegieeie. First# the managment 
pmctioo lAore calves are gm%ed from May until late July on u pemmnmt calf 
paddock, thm removed to uftemath, only to return to the orighml paddock in 
late autumn. In this oyoto:;!!* the build of infeoticn on the original paMook 
will be ooonmdng at the time the oalvee ere moved to aftermath, The original 
paetnre will etill he heavily infeoted whm the mlvee return in late autumn 
end meoive inhibition of developmmt of ingeeted and eatahliehed larvae will 
occur,
Secondly, In dry mmaers, i^.e. July and Auguet# 'the infective Imvmc 
ca#blo of producing %pe I dincsee do not migmte i'rom Üxe dung pad onto the 
paoture (Boee, 196%), Whm euffioimt rainfall oooure in Septembor, "Kheee
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larvae migrate onto pasture within the next few ifoeka Wt by this time a 
h i^  proportion o f the la rm o w ill booome in h ib ite d  in  dovolopmmt i f  in- 
geoted %  a gacaalng calf,
A M gh ino idm oo o f w in te r outbroake o f oe torbogiao ie (Type I I )  
following dry eimoere M e  also hem notiood by Mortin et al (1957) and 
Ross (1966) ,
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1# Field iaveetlgntimo into )0 outbmake of gastro-mtorltlm in
8outh*weet Scotland ehowW #at 0.. wa the predmWmt pmmelte*
The disease oaueed by the pamelte was elaeoified into three forma# tm of 
which (Typo I, Type #) were dinloaDy eggparmt* Typo I oeourr# In oolvoo 
at paetore for tW flrat time, me oMmoteplood by wel^ ght lose md diarrhoea 
md occi#rod at any time betwem late July amd early October. Fro-Type II 
%m$ not ollnlcally obvious Wt tim oalvee Mrliourod lar# populatioao of g,. 
o,at^}3^ a^ ,= of wMoh over 80 per omt wore Inhibited at the early fourth etmge. 
Type II roaUlted from the maturation, up to sir months later# of Wfioimt 
numbers of these inhibited larme to oawe the olinioal ooMltloa ohamoterleed 
1%F weight loss eW dlarrhom*
8. A e W y  on the fluotuatlone of paetnre populations of 0. in-
footlvQ larvae during the gmslng omeon wao made using the worm burdme at 
autopsy of *traoer* oalvee, tAloh graeed for only 14 days* to quantitate the 
level of herbage infoetione# The mWbere of 0. ootortagzl infective larvae 
ineroaeed during the oeaeon'and rmohed a In August and
9epte#er; thereafter they deolined slightly# The proportion of woma in­
hibited in their development in the * tracer* oelvoa aloe inoreaeed ae the 
emeon progreeeed# rmohing a mrimm of over 90 per omt early in November,
5* Obawmtlme on the developmmt and longevity of 0|., oet|ertagi egge and 
larvae during' the teinter months wore o&rried out, Bo-kh egge and infective
larval atagoe auooeeafeAly overwintered but the aubaequmt development of 
the oam to inifeotivo lormo wao not oomoleted until mld-mmmer*
A# The Fathogmeaie end Faraaitology of a Binglo Mrge
B» BtWloa %lng Abomas
The early puhlleatlone relating to outbreaks of bovine oeterteglaele 
were primarily oonoemed wltl% deeorlptlone of the olinloal elgno (8tllee, 
1901), the groee patholo^ (Aokert and $WLdoon# IgSO) end entheimlntlo 
treatmmte of Infeoted animale (Bruford and Flnoham# 1945)* The first
of the groee eW hletopa#ologloal abomaeal ohangee 
preeent at autopsy of cattle olinioally affected with oeterteglaGle woe 
made by Bailey (1956). Wbeeqamtly* Martin 1^. (1957) deeorlhed the 
abomaeal leelone found at the autopay of young houeed cattle dying from 
atyploal paraeltlo gaetrltle (now dealgm&ted Type 1% oetertaglaele ),
The principle groeo abomaaal ehengeo reported by these workers were the 
preaenoe of ^ eyldh %dAte nodulea varying In olao fro# a pea to a pinhead, 
marked thickening and granularity of the meom and extensive mAmmooaal 
oedema. Metologioally, ohangee were wen in the epeololieed eeoretory 
celle lining the gHande oooupled by Ô, oetertmM larvae; the parietal and 
eymogen celle were replmoed by uuapeoielieed epi#elial oelle. A normooytio, 
normoohromlo anaemia and a bypoalbnmlnamla were present in the oalvee from 
outbreaks Investigated by Martin <at el (1997)* Bone of the above publioatlone 
made any reference to pbyeiologleel or bioohemioal ohangea in the abomeum 
nor dieoueeed the pathogeneeie of oetertaglaele. The first reference to 
bioohemloal Changea in oetertaglaeie was made by Boee, Todd and Bow (1969)* 
who observed an elevation of the pR of the ebomaml contents at autopsy of 
oattle eeverely affooted with oetertaglaele.
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Im the same year, Dalton and Anderson (196)) reported os*,
perimmta in which labelled olbmin ime injooted into pamoite free oalvee 
and oalveB mffeaiïlng from ootertaglaela. In the Infeotod oalvea* the half 
life of the albumin woe aigoifloGntly ehortmed#
Anderson (1965&) gave a detailed description of the abomeol 
leelone found at antopay of field ontbreake of oeterta^aeie, These out- 
brmke were eubdivided into two olinioally apparent types, Type I and Type II# 
and a third end olinimlly in#parent fom, pre-Type II# and the dietinotive 
featuree of the putholo^ of onOh type were deeorlbed. In Type % and Type 
II# the principal groee leeione were umbilioated nodulea, diffuee irregular 
epithelial hyperplaeia# oplthollal oytolyeie, oongeetlon end oedema. 
Hietologioally# the meet eignifiomt ohangee ooourred in the epeoialleed eelle 
lining the abomaml glande, these being replaced by rapidly multiplying im* 
differmtinted epithelial eelle, These cellular ohmgea applied to both 
pameitieed and surrounding non-pemaitlaed glande. In the pre-Type II 
dieeaee, the oollular Changes were confined to the paraeitieed glande and 
the general meemobyml rmetion m e  minimi. These authors alee noticed a 
marked elevation of the pH of abomaeal contenta at autopsy of Type I end Type 
II oaaee (but not pra#Typo II). Inoreaaed plaam pepsinogen levels wore also 
preeent in Type I md Type II oetertagiaaie# A oigalfioent degree of anaemia 
end hypoalbminaemia ooourred in Type II oatertagiaeie.
Abomml leeione have also been deeorlbed at autopsy following eingle 
experimental inooulatime of 0. oetertwzl to auaoeptible oalvee by Threlkeld 
and Johnson (1948)# Oebome# Batte and Bell (i960) end Wwt# Hammond end
Mner (1964). Threlkeld and Johnson (1948) notlood on eroeim of the 
g&otrio muoooa# a round oell infiltration and dooroaooo in hoomogloMn 
levels end neutrophil leuoooytoo, DWbrt et ,al (1964) noted o ohronio 
obomaGltio# cloudy swelling of the liver and a hypoolWaineomia,
Oebome ot al (i960) oboexyved tMt e tieeue reootion ooomred shortly 
after the infeotivo larvae penetrate the gnetrio glend. Thio tieeue 
reaotion took the form of a round oell infiltration end after 19 days 
oedema of the euWueom heoeme morked# Ae the paraeitieed gland en­
larged due to the inormae in oiae of the developing larme the edjaomt 
^ m d e  beqome eo#r08eed, %t was postulated that thlm oocure the 
glande are nm*fmetioMl, %  8) daye poet inoculation# the 0. ootertaM 
had emerged from the glende. %fortwatdy in tbeee experimmte a standard 
dose of inoonlnm wee not mployod end the autopeiee were oarried ont at long 
intervale after Inoculation; no mmtion was made of Clmngee in ahomaeal 
Moehemiat32y$
More reomtly, Rose end Bow (19690 end Ritohio, Andermn# Amonr# 
Jarrett# Jmninge end %pqWmrt (1966) have studied the eeqnmtial 
develogmmt of the ahomaeel leelone following experimental inoonlatlme 
with 100,000 third etege 0. oetertagjl larvae. The calves in these est- 
perimmts were reared worn free and were eight to ten weCke old at 
inoculation, They were ouhBequently antopeied in poire at selected 
intervale up to go deye poet inoculation. Roee and Bmj (1965$ found 
that dieoroto idiite nodulee containing larvae covered the mucoml eurfaco 
at m e  week poet inooulatim. %  the eecond we# these nodulee had
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coalesced end the gastrlo glonde qeouplod by the Iwmo showed muoold motaplaela 
with lose of parietal end ^ ymogm oelle# In a separate oomamloatlon# Rose and 
Todd (1963) reported that the pH of Wie ahomaaal oontmte wee elevated at autopsy 
of calves In the experimmtG deeorlhed by Roes end Bow (1965$. The eemo authors 
et&te that a moderate mmmla and a elgolfloaat degree of hypoalbumlnamla ere 
oonetmt features of ollnloal oetertaglaola# Room and Todd (1965) further 
postulated tliat the lowered aoldl"^ of the abommm togeüzer %d.th the lealone 
preamt and the nuteltlmal requlremmte of #ouaanda of panaaltee, muat reduce 
the fhnotloml efflolenoy of the gaeW,o activity to a very low level#
Ritchie et al (1966) foimd that the inooulm of 100,000 0# oetertaM larvae 
produced all the ahomaal lea&ena aem in typical field oaaw of Type % oeter- 
taginaie by Anderson et al (1963# hut that these loeiona were not severe enough 
to oauee ma#ed olinioal eigne# Mmatologioal or biochemical dhangee in blood 
or ahomem. The relationship with the etegee of the life cycle of the pameite 
to the structural altemtime in the mucosa were also diecuoeed.
In further ez^perimmta (Andereon et al. 1966) groiqpe of young pameite free 
calves wore given a range of doaea of 0. ^oatertaM. larvae and all imro killed 
on a single day to give quantitative doee-reeponee data; doeeo of 400,000 
larvae end npwarde produced eevere abomeal leaione, marked elevation of the 
pH of abomml contents at autopsy on dey 21 end severe clinical eigne of 
diarrhoea, loee of weight end anorex&a.
Another intoreeting feature of the ONperimmte described by Rose end Bow 
(19650, Rom and Todd (1965) and Ritchie et <31 (1966) ie the apparmt loee of 
adult worn -populaticn which eometimee oooure following emrgmoe of the adult
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0* OQtertagj from the gastric glands* Hoss and Dow (1963$ suggest th is  loss 
takes place gradually from the fourth week onwards, while R itchie et a l (1966) 
postulated i t  occurs hetween 16 mid 88 days a fte r inoculation# '
The present eaperlmmts were undertaken using a single inoculum of 300,0Q0 
0 . ostertanl larvae, i . e . a doae largo enough to produce c lin ic a l signs o f 
OBtertagiasis and sever© àbomeal chengea#' The object of the two experiments 
described below was fourfold;
( 1) to observe the c lin ic a l, haematological, biochemical, parasitological 
and pathological changes in  calves k ille d  s e ria lly  following inoculation 
id.til 300,000 ostertufd. larvae g
( 2) to follow, using abomaoal ommulae, the d aily  bi#chemioal changes in the 
abomsal flu id  of two calves a fte r inoculation with a s im ilar dose of 0* 
oatertagl larvae;
( 3) to study more closely the lose of adult worm jsopulation that occurs 
three to fiv e  weeks a fte r largo inoculations of 0 . oatertagi larvae 1
( 4) to co lla te these results and discuss their relationship to the pathogenesis 
of ostsrtaglasia.
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A# The Wl %%%%%&aKlix>loggr of a SlAjg^Lo lAizge %&feoi;loa
%mty#two A y » ^ m  male oalves, aîmreâ pemêlte fyee feom birth# %fere 
# v m  a GiOj^ e Orel iaùoolom of 300*000 (>. (DGr%wxei%&dsl lowme. At the time
of iooomlatioa (Oey O) the oelvee were teh we^e o M  ma their ho%wei^te 
rmgei hetwem 182 mi 1)5 lha. The oalvee %fore omtopeiea eio^ g&y on deye 4#
10# 17 m d  thm daily imtil day )0* Thereafter ein^e oalvee were ewtoi^ eied 
at wedhly intervale from day )$ to day 70*
ÜÈsss M s ^
A daily olinioal exemination woe made of all ealvee* The five oelvee 
due to he mtopeied from day 48 ommrde were weii0%e& thrioe wedkly m d  the 
q^mtity of comomtrateQ oomeomed at eaoh feed measured* Blood semgloe were 
also oolleoted thrioo we^ly from theae five oalveo md the following eetimatione 
oarTie& <mt meing^  the teohnigwee previouely deeorihed* padked oell volome per* 
omtagee# hamo^ohin oonomtretioa# red oell oowite# total eerm protein# 
eerm alhnmin# total eerm ^ oWlin end igmma ë^ LohuHin oonomtwitione end pleema 
pepsinogen lovela.
Paeoal mmplee were oolleoted daily end esaminod for ooneieten;^ ; faeml 
egg oonnte %%&## made on deye 0 and 17 end thereafter daily imtil the md of 
the (&%%wB3%l0ü8&'b, At antop^# the pH of t&ie ahomaeal oontmts van reoorded# a 
pameitologioel emmination of the ahoxmeal oontmte end mooea me perfomed 
and hlooke of ehomaeal meooea removed for hietologioal examination#
Olinioal OWervationo, * The mean Wlyi$eifg%tB of the gronp of five oelvee 
ommlnW md wel^ied tWLoe weekly are ehom 1% Figure ID# together with a 
olaeelfloatloA of the diarrhoea and rednotlon In appetite for oonoentratee 
displayed hy the oalvee In the group. Softening of the faeoee did not ooow 
prior to 18 daye poet Inoonlatlon Imt 16 of the 18 aurvlvlng oalvee were 
dlarrhoelo by day 19# In the eeleoted f^ ronp of five oelvee# eevere dlarrhom 
wae apparmt by. day 28# thle period of aevere dlarrhom oolnolded with a 
marked rednotlon In the InWte of ocmoentmtee and a mean weight loee of 12 
Ihe. per oalf, Alt)%o%# It m e  not pmp'W^ml to welgjh the hey oonamed# a 
rednotlon In Intake of hay me also notloed daring the period of aevere 
dlarrlmea. Petalle of the Indivldml hody%felghta and oonoentmte Intake and 
diarrhoea olaesifloatlon are given in Appendix 3# Tablee 1* 2 end 3. One of 
the five oalvea dne to be antopeled from day 42 onmrde loot go lbs, bodywelgbt 
and had to be killed in extagemle on day 28# the calf due to be killed on daytî^iKÜK«##,W!f6K.' MJiSTWMiawpg*- V J* V
28 wao then m&topeled on dey 42» At the end of the dig^ ri^ qelo phaee (day 28)
the fom? mKvivlng calves gmdmlly regained normal appetite.
"* In the group of five calvea bled regularly# no eignifloont 
anaemia ooourred during the oourae of the e:%*epimmt# thmgh aomO' haemoom"» 
centration ma apparent during the period of eevero dlaWiooa (Appmdix 3*
Tablee 6# 7 and 8). Seram protein valuoe were not eignlfleantly altered 
(Appendix Tablm 9# 10# 11 and 12), An Increaae in plamm pepainogm 
levels flret oocinsred by day 4 (mean 1100 mB) and thia value inoxyeaeed gradually
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gyotgy of flvo mlvm am Ghoim i% Figguro 16* DoWlo of inâivlWtl ÿloma 
po#i»o^mo are ^ Ivm &A Ap^mdlz g, %aMe 5*
Abomaal #, *» %@ ;WI of the abomasal omtmta In omlve^  antop$leâ np to âay 
21 ms not aigntflGsmtly alteaz^ â# thsweafter & mxkoA lno%?oa80 in the g&f 
ooo%cre& and 'thie taoagoaoe imo malnWinei 1% oelvoo eotopolod ümtll #y )0 
(oxoept <%oy 87). F%w %y 3g$- the #  #Wmlly retnmM to p^ e^^ lnfeotlon 
levelB* % e  mem% of sWm&ml oontmte iip to e^y 201, hetwem 21 and 
3(0 m â  f o^m $t3Ze #vem In *D%b%e 11#
Pêameitolo^ ioal Ohsmrmtlo^ ie# »» ^he mean faeml e#^  coimta faîôm &oy 18*, l#e# 
# m  egg oomto firet oooMBoà, oxfo @hom In Figwe® 17 en6 detalla of the 
IndlvMml faeoal egg oomto oam given in Appmdix )» 9?ahle 4# ^he mean
ooimtî^  iwneaeëd to a of 1^ 000 e.p.g# on day 84$ eW thereoftw doco^ eaeeâ
to tsom) %  6^ #
Details: of the n-umhoKze# eosc wtlo$ end otage of âevelopmmt of 0,^ oete;K*'^ M, 
prosmt at autopay B3eo glvm in ^ ahle 12* A plot of #e log mmâioa? of j),
egai&et time le d^cam on Figure 10. Ib^peoolon melyolo of this data 
that through %ye 17 to there i# an inverae linear fmotlonal rolatlom^ * 
#lp hettm#3 log %oz3A nWbera and tlme$ i* e. #e loae of wrme le es^onmtlal*
% 0  dovelopmmt of the 0. oa-^ erta^  fomd here aooorde well %d,th previous 
doeorlptlone of the life eyole (ThrelkeOLA, 194^ ) Borter and CWthm, 194^ $ 
akyuvree* 1956# Pltohlo et,el. 1966). At # y  4* the infeotlvo third etego
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leazvae bad ezohmtheâ, tbo ^ abazlo (glando *md moultq^  to baoome eaarly
fowth Otago Imwe; %  4@y 10 ,tW Wiole worn population w&o In the fourth 
moult atojge# hy dsQr 17, the final moult wao oomplotoâ and the majority of the 
worn population ime In the fifth larval otage though a proportion had matured 
and eggs were deteotahle In eome female worme# hy day 1 9, the whole xvorm 
population wae adult and the femalea had many egge In thoir uteri (thlo ooln"» 
olded with @n inoreaee In fheoal egg oounte); hy d(%y 21, the m&jorlty of the 
0. O8t0rta{%l adulte had left the gaatrlo #ende to lie on the mooaal anrfaoo. 
The nnmhere of male end femle worms were approximately ognnl wktll day 2); 
thereafter the number of male worms constantly exoeeded the number of femalea, 
enggeatlng that female worma were being ellmlhated flret when the loaa of 
adult T4orm$ ooonrred from day 17 onwarda,
Bathologleal Data . The ee#entlal develommt of the abomaeal leslona 
following a single ^ ooulatlon of 100,000 0. oai^ert^ f^^ l wee studied in this 
ei^ e^riment# The leeione were oevere and reeembled those observed in severe 
field oaeee of Type I oetertag^ aeie ao deaoribed by Anderson et al (1969$ and 
in eaperimen'W. oaeea deeoribed by Hi Wile et/ al (1966).
The eeouential oimngeo m y  be mmmrieed ae follows*
The primry nodule . Within four days of inoculation, the larva hae 
penetrated a gland of t%%e gaetrio muoooa and beoomee distended to form 
#e primary nodule# The oella lining the #and are of the high muoue 
aeoreting type* The opeoifie differential features of the cell types of the 
gland are lost. Aa the larva growa, the primary nodulee enlarge until just 
prior to the emergmee of the parasite from the gland (about daya 17 to 20)#
89.
Figure 19 shows a prdBmæy sioüulo 16 deya a fto r InfeotioB.
The secondary module. *« I%#%z?o 20 ohowo tho 0# .Q8tort:a^.yi emerging from 
the glumd (clay 18) and the «oxt change, the development of the ©ooontozy 
nodule, Is heooraing ovidont at this stage (fig. 81). The worn otm he eeen 
In the g lm â t the latter being lined %  M #  micous celle $ in the #ende 
eurrownding the primary nodule, the olmnges olmraotorietie of the secondary 
nodule are starting. The nearest gland is stretched end has heeomo lined 
by a low cuhoidal epithellwi. Other surrounding glande are slightly loss 
stretched and it can he seen that some parietal cello are still present. 
Within two 05? throe days this change heeomea very marked# figuro 22 shows 
the fully developed hyperplastic lesion; here the l i n i n g  cells are low 
ouhoidal, they are multiplying rapidly and they have lost their morphological 
and ftmotional differentiation (Fig. 22). It has been suggested by Jarrett 
(1966) that these rapidly dividing cells do not attach together and fail to 
form on effective seal against the inter-cellular passage of macromolecules, 
e.g. pepsinogen or alWmin.
Poet-omorgent plmso. - I n  heavy infections, a lesion which follows 
emergence of the worm© from the gastric glands is death of the superficial 
cells and ©louring of the epithelium (Fig. 29). Here the worms lie on 
top of the hyperplastic mucosa embedded in an exudate of protein and cells. 
Figure 29 also shows the merging of the lamina propria with the exudate, 
the close approximation of the worm© to tho mucous rasmbrano and the loss of 
superficial epithelium. There is also a m M w â increase in plasmablast© and 
plamaoytes suggesting a local production of antibody.
o^ twrtixti in IBovintt Fi#14 lUAd
SHudiM
awrnqr of * ihttais t»v ## d$g*## of Sooton of #ilo«o%6y of
# 0  UnimnroiV o f Ploogo* %  jfoato ixmm H.S«C.T.£!«
% #  kojA; d##o*i%#& in #io #$oio is ooooomoi with studios on hovino 
pooaoitio gasttitis with jpanticndto# e#f#*#noo to tho'ohomasol nomotodo, 
Ostopteids, .«latoatsfd. fwo footoss lAloh Influono# tho motumi diaooso, 
mamoly, inhihitod dowoiopoont of tho yssositio fourth otugo larvao and 
tho ianuBO roofonso of tho hoot woro invostigotod in dotoil for tho first 
tin*. Studios on th*^ ogpidooiology, psthogososis sad oontroi of the 
disosoo or# fptoo diScribad.
Tho tho'sio is idwidod into fivo sootloas si follow#*
Sootion I, Fiadd Studios on Porssitio Cfsotritis in Young Psiry osttlo 
in Seuth^Wst Scotland
1. Sn this sootion tho outhyosk# of fstsiitic gastritis known to occur 
in young osttlo in susnor (Typo I) and in winter (Typo XX) aro: roviowod* 
Studios on tho chsngos in pssturo popmotions of o* ostortsoi infootiv* 
Isrwso whi<di pksoipitsto thos* outhroak# woro nado. Tho nuahor of 
infootivo larwso sfsilshlo on tho pssturo roschod s mrlmm in lato euomor 
and thoroaftor doolinod slightly though considorshlo nunhors of larvso
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p. . ostonaa ft, #g# slao «Mrvttfod # #  w in te r 
M d eoüpXitod tb # #  âow idop im t by th«  fo liow W g #mw«r«
Sootion Ï I .  K j^ o riiw o tà l Pm tgotW o o p tm # W . m fo o tio n #  tn  c«,voo
g* W e n d o tW  Of o ttoooptib lo  oolwoo w ith  )#,Q G # 0 . e o to rto g l IwM## 
oocb roo u ito d  ia  tbo  ooourtonco o f w oight lose  ond d io#ho#o X9 dayo 
lo to r ; #000  :oywptww posoîotod fo r  sow# doyo oad # w  obatod* Tho 
d a ily  Ghoagoo la  ohommoal M o ch o a is tiy  woro fo llow od w ith  tho  o id  o f 
fthtMoooil «Minuloo» W in g  -tho o lin ic o l phsoo tho  yS o f tho  ohonooal 
"'coatont* w*o oâom tod ond on inoroooo in  tho  'm yodotion o f w iohlo 
h o o to rio  ooon#od; flom no popoinogon lo w # o  woro oloo inorooood.
An o ryo n o n tia l loo#  o f worn popu lo tion  ooountod hotwoon 17 ond 39 
doyo 'o fto r  in o o n ln ti# * .
Soction XXX. Studio# on X nh ih itod  h a tvo l hovoiopoont o f eotortam ia
3. Soooffnol oaidyooo o f tho  ahonosol worm oow to  * t  hutopoy o f colwos 
w ith  o # t« *t# id o # io  fo to o lo d  th a t h igh p o p o r t iw  o f W A M to d  fo u rth  
o ta g i lo rvn o  wwe*^  prooont -only f r w  In to  antnm  u n t il o o # y  opvtng. X t 
woo o loo  found # o t whom onoogptih lo oolwoo w#r# gmood fo r  sh o rt poriodo
( l  o r 14 days) W in #  d W f# # t «#*### # * t  *»  w » w # #  in  # •  p o *  
# r t im  o f ià h ib i'W d  fo # #  ####  1 # # #  o@oW#d # ly  in  % i* # ' - 
*n#$# i,#d  in  In i#  »nW m . % * p o p * # #  o f ip ib iio d  1 # *** - p p so n t
in- #W# «MUlTii: wdi indopmdent of' #o nWbor' of doy* #0!»$d '«* ##- 
'm #iW # of #0 lotol wo# 'Wdoo'. #o of inÈmo#
dopooomnt d*o#o (oo*$i#on## nowtronmt*)' did not rooult in. #o 
*#oo*ption of d#»*l0#oont of «ignifioont nombo*# Of irhibi'W  ipvno*
4> f*cM  # 0  roon llM  o f # # # * in # t#  w d#.ow «o##tib l#  g # « in #  onlooo 
in  in to  # # #  i t '0*0 found .(#) # * t o h igh  p o # * td # "  o f '## n o tu ro i 
s tro in  o f 0 . .ootoeton l boon## inW Lbitod #$ # #  fo p #  %#***% ologo 
foU ow in# in g so tio n  w ho*#* (b ) n  low  p o p * # #  o f d lo b o ro to ry  « tm in  
dovolopod '* t  p ito to  bfoiM *. iP ib ito d  dnd (o ) d o g L ig ib l* nunbpo o f 
l* * n i i  #0*0 jW h ib itod  fo llo w in g  in o o o i* # #  o f l*b o ** to *y  o o ltn *#  
lOaWno. W # *# # *# »  w b# l*b o **# % r o o ltn to d  l**v » o  ##*# ino#A atod  
to  o tlro *  W b o n rin #  in h ib ito d  l» *v *#  tbo  obollongo inoo iÀ u* nntorod in  
21 days dnd # p p * # tiy  'Im p f* # # # * ' tho id b ib ito d  l# *w #  in  # o  p o W o  
glnndo*
I t  m o # tto fo ft«  o ## nd o d  th a t in b ib itio n  in  o # w td g i*# .i*  io  
d # m d # t # . two- Id o to #  ( l )  on in n o ti g h y tio lo g lo n l o n o o o p tib ili#  o f 
« p .* tio ïâ « *  » t*« t»  o f l# m *  (2) tb #  -#M i*onn#nt*l ©i#®«a*»t«noo» o f 
lo t *  'du tw n .
Ssotion W. Wunity to
5. w#g# #r*io4 o# to obsWi #0  ofioat that op and
PWOMO W o w #  to  p.. gm toeW l in f t o t i#  W d m  irn a m itjr* i t  ww 
found th a t in  # d o it oniw Ko # #  numb## o f worm# # # t*b li# # d  w ##  f« v #  
ond th# p o -p t# t ffu io d  outandP  ooaprod to young # n i# a l# .
Xtt oo lv*#  pootoH S ly o#o##d ond oW lengod # # # # # w t# i;ü '' th#©
d b o llin p  inoomw# booawo # # to b li# # d  b u t in  ##- subuodUtnt loo# o f 
worm p p A o tio n  th#  co P  o f loo# uo« *no*####d ooaprod P  p tv io u o iy  
umWootOd oornt#!#*
6 . W o *  im wm iim tiom  o f w lv #  udth- 2 m 100*000 0 . o#t#rt##d iorvm o 
l# # d iu t# d  w ith  % "W  'do*## o f #  o t 80 W lo% o#tg#n# d id  n o t r * « u lt 
in  # h i#  doge## o f im m unity to  on # # # idm #n t*l ohollong# w ith  308*000 
lurvsOé .XuHunimntion o f ox^wo# # th  2 1 100,000 la rv n t ineudin tod  
w ith  80 hilo#o«mtg#n# ro su lto d  in  tho  d tv o io p tn t o f #om# io# i# t#aco  
tdion oubjootod to  n n tu u il f io ld  o h o ll# # .
soo tion  V« % # tr#o o f Thiobm dnoolo in  B ovin* 0 # t# # # * # i#
7. fh o  # n th # m in tio  o ffio io n ty  of W n bpdnuo l#  * # in # t lo rv u l #nd 
a d u lt it# # #  o f 8» ,o # t# ta # l Oft# itu d io d * A t #  do### lovO l o f 118 mg* 
p r  kg . b o d y u # # t th *  drug wa* o ffio io n t oga lnot nonunâly doveloying
fo u r#  « ta #  lumm# b u t W f f io w t  . # ih ib i w  %»*##,. - lo llo u in g
tro u W n t *t.20Q  *g , p u - hg. W yw o ig b t #  o w l# * - ,  u o u p tio n  o f oW uiosl 
•igAf OQOurtsd. in #ff#ot# #$*##,udtwn 4$ hour** fb* # W t  worm - 
burdott* o f # *  # # t# d  oWLvou uoso roduood by ovor 90 you o m t owqprod 
to  "tboo* o f unW m tod o idvo**
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tiM i‘> O-i Foat-morgoAt #m©0# mueom o t oalf o W m m m  24 
sîaja aftez; iuoüulatl<m W.th $00,000 C)!^toz?ta^ âa 
iEtiSÈ^V Tho:%?e *9 cytolyGio of tho euporflelal 
eplihelimm oe vhich miult wcimc$ ay©. clo^ olj applit^ i. 
FMomàhlaBt© eW plamaoyW© aro preamt itmodietoly 
holmf tho epithelial eytolyalo (% 180)*
86 .
Becovoî?^  phiiBO. «• As the Infeotlon aubsMee and the population 
la  gradually loet, replacement and difl’erentlation of epithelial celle 
tekea place» The mueoea then roturns to ito aormeHj fmotionaXly dif- 
formtiatQcl otato except for some of the glands which had oontaineâ larvae 
and which romain lined hy tall mucue sooretiag opitheXlum*
To tho naked eye the abomaml changée are quite drmmtio# Individual
cliDoroto nodules (Fig« 24) develop in a moclorate Infection and show a 
v is ib le  oontral o rific o  aurxmmded by a raised area of %%38rplastlo oolls.
In  a severe imfeotlon, these In d lv id m l looiona coaleaca to forei an in« 
tenaoly hyperplaatio mnoqim with v iz tn a l complete loss o f fuaotioni 
ïiiaoroBcopically th is  hae a oharactoriatio ^morocco leather^ appearmico 
(Fig* 29)* Wharo oytolyBis of 1iio aiirfaoo epithelium and upper glands 
ocouro, small areas of a iiporfic ia l muooeal erosion are aeeii, i .e .  the so- 
called *thimbprlnt" laalon (Fig# 26).
Mrjcueeion
I t  is  now known that bovine oatertagiaaia in parts of tho ‘i^ritieh  la loa  
arm occur n a 'te a lly  :ln throe d iatlB ot fomaa (âjJderaoB at a l . 1969^, In  the 
f i r s t  form (fypo I ) ,  the worms develop to the adult stage in  about 21 days; 
thus the c lin ic a l elgtxs bocome apparent throe to four weeko aCtor ingestion 
of a largo Close of larvae. Th© ooeoad form (pre-Type I I )  ie  chareotoriaeâ
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(&cnf€xl<%g&aeBit, (&t tüaf) gaaselgr jgüMawtSï ]L&r&Taü3L (üiaâ(%e; t&%G 
e9Wü>8Kà%&süHüti (Icire3LQg%GW5MMb «odf i%b<38(& t%P t;# 3331;% imcüBl%b8 ]l8/&G:e j&35ü4%WK%GKS iPaPjpe 3d
il&6;e%&K%3* 5&&BGe) %pBGu%4;&(9m3L&3F ;&I]L 1k%w9 llw;%%ra@ 31m 49&gg%Kedü3KWG^b &^ad%ww?0G&
231 <Iagf# 3L&), t#33) 3%3KK3l%8 c%3M co33,2f 1b3> ooB%psüeeâ 4&&3fgt)t(l3r I dWLaeawsst#
At tW dO60 jltMfsdl ueed in #%l8 ow o$!Kf W d  to W  M3L1<$A &*&
m  &)y 88# 0»& 16 of tbo 18 oalve$ allovW to myvlve Oay 1@
&%&{& 61e%!3^ea otartlwg »t tho oamo tliw  %» f%@ml e%&gf oomto %>oamo ;g08ltfve*
-IR #e $@vm oalvoa alloimd to ourvlve to < W  )0» tW dl»rdiom tomimatoA
oevm (Wyo of oneot# A ol^lfloaat dlegizoe of wol^t loeo %ao oWe^voA 
&%%%!% # 0  poKioA of ato^ yehom &m tho ^ oop of fivo Ojalvoa wol#oa zzo^orly 
#ma tblo me p$WLlolo& %  a m%ko& zfcAuotlom 1% appotlto fo» omoootmtoo (P%# 15) 
% o  Aombor of 0.8.. .08t0:%ta^ . moovoggoA f^ om tko mlvoo ootopoloa % m m #  
amyo 4 to SO m e  55*000$ feom tw oalvee thmo# Aoyo SI to 50# It
mo 26*000 ma feow #o@0 mtopolea f$xm Aoy- 55 It wae 5*000 (eoe %KLo IS)
%bie a#%8%%8%smib looe #a% m m  oolr&oiêea vltik m Oeomaeo 1% f&ooal og^ comte
(me %%&%* 1?)# An«OLyele- of #e eW.'"log $lpt # o m  la Plg^ uom 1$ ei^ geete t!mt #e 
fmotlonBl mlotlomek&p W t m m  loi^  worn mWtem ma time ênye 4 to 70 le
m t  llAcw Wt epp^ ernoWe linmsRlty tkew^ dey®' 17 to )5 ( j ^  eftmp meæ^moe of 
#0 m m e  fmm the <ÿloMe). %ho pyohatle p»ttem of mm- e::^ tCloi(m le t%iea^ efo»e 
#at a platem-exlete IR mmoeal imm bWtme pplor tP Aey l?» folltwoA %r a 
pmioA of mpeamtlal loee at a givm mte (^) fmm dey 1? to 35$ the mto of 
mpolelm (&f preemt at all) thm #owe mmAcedly* It le poeeible tWt the 
l088 of aàt&t woam popelatlm le aeeoolated idLth m  imisme *motioo eWLlm? 
to the *eelf^oum^ oWe&?ved following elegle leooiilAtime of Kd^oetigonm^e 
ibm(dLllmp&3#. (Afxloo, Igg),# WLliggm# D^ rWii^ zt* Jmnln# $mè Helleoo* 196g)# *%m
*
88.
the appemmaoe ÿheeo) In the mooea of oelle aeeoelate& with
antibody pmdnet&on* xmmely pleomblaete end ylamaoytee, hemlded the eneet 
ef the mg^ olelon of adult 0. ootertagcl. On the other hand* #e altmed 
environment of the ahemeum (elevated pH) may he imewltable for the survival 
of Glt-<)^r%€opt%&0dL am& thie may trigiger off their eaxpUleion#
Irreopeotivo of the oaneo# it appeara that a loae of adnlt mrm popUlAtion 
la a Pharaoterietlo feature of eaperlmmtal infection %%th 0. oeterte^. 9!haa, 
hoee (1965) noi%3g einggle inoeUlatlono of S#00'0 and 100,000 0., larvae
Gonoluded that & lone of adult mrme ooourred between the fifth and ei^th wedit 
of infection and that %e loee van greater at tlie hl0)er doee level. Roee and 
Dow (1965$ lator euggeeted that, the loee taken plaoe gradually after the end 
of the f(wrth wWs end Ritohle et pi (I966) poetulated it 'ooourred between 16 
to 20 dnya after inooulation. An exponential loes of both adult and larval 
etageo of (iGr&GWGtiagf&et hae been repwWd by Armour, Jorrett and
Jenninge (1966) following experimental inf@otl<me of eheep with thia pemulte# 
oalvee autopaled through d^e 21 to )0# the mean joH of the ebomaezil oon«^  
tente wae i*%ermeed to 6*42 & a;.e* 0*32, i.e. a level aimllnr to that ebaervod 
at autopey of field oaeee of oetertagiaeiB (Rooa, 1963% Andereon et al, 1965a; 
Boee end Todd* 1965). Thin inoreaee ooinoided with k&wa devolopmmt of the 
eeoondmgy noduie leelon end therefore the loae of parietal cell fmotlon*
3)ur3jag% ,8%gpeK&jlM,a%ktGLl GrüüüSjLa:; <an ibhe ]pf&ti%{%8%aowBG]let <»f indTeeiiitwa
in ehe^, Herak* Olark and BoKba (1965) and Amour et (1966) obeerved that 
the jpll of the abomneal oontmta beoame imrkedly elevated (> 6.0) during the 
third iweels of Infeetion. Thle loeo of aoid oonditlone in the abomamm per- 
eieted for up to two weeko during idaioh time (Bomk end Olark, 1964) the
89.
eheep wore found to bo in negative nltrogm balance# Thou^ no balonoed 
metabollo etudleo were made oa the oalvee la the preemt eiQperimmt* it eeeme 
likely that e elmllar eltuatlon exleted,
The reeulte of thle mperlmmt ehow on Inoreaee in plaema pepelnogen 
levele ooourred from dey 4 onwarde# Tble inoreaee wae gradual until the 
development of 1dm eeoondary nodule lealone began about day 17* Thereafter, 
plaema pepelnogm levele inoreaeed i^rply, reaohlng a mean maximum of 7400 lalf 
on day 23 (!&&* 12 tlmee the pre*#lnfeotlon lev$a). Thoae hl<#% levele wore 
maintained for approximately eevon daye and then gmdmlly deoreaeed to 3?%%3« 
Infection levele In the oalveo allowed to aurvlve wtll day 70#
Plaema pepelnogm le produeod In the aymogm celle at the bottom of Ihe 
gaetrlo gland and travele up the gland lumen where it le mngmally aotlvated 
%r #e hydroohlorlo aold eecweted by "Wie parietal celle and le dieoharged Into 
the lumm ae popein* It le normally found in very email amounte in the blood 
becauee it le eeoretod dlreotly from the oolle into the etomoh* The in#' 
oreaee of pepelnogan detected in the plaema between daya 4 and 1? may be ex## 
plained a modemte amount of pepoinogm leaking through the rapidly 
dividing celle of the peraeltieed gland. The marked inoreaee %*ioh ocourred 
from day 17 can be eagpleined by Ihe- non-activation of pepaiuogen due to the 
abemce of acid oonditiens (inoreaeed pH) end an inoreaeed leakage of pep- 
einogen between the rapidly dividing cello of the aeoondary nodule. The 
maximum plaama pepeinogm levele coincided with the period of oevere clinical 
dieease end abomaeal dyufunction and confirmed the obaervation of Andereon 
(1967) that plaem pepainogm lovelo are a good indicator of abomaeal dmmge 
and of coneiderable promise ae a diiagnoatic aid for oatertagiaGie*
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A elgnifloant degree of anaemia did not oocmr in «my of the oalveo.
Sinoo the romAto of this experiment are only directly applicable to the 
Type I ayndrome, the abemoe of on maexnia with the findings of
Anderson ot (1965# in the field and the observations of Roee (1963)#
Mahrt at al (1964) md BitoMo et al (lg66) following oxporimmW 
inooulatione of oalvee with 0.. oetertaai: they differ from tbeee reported 
by Threlkeld end Johnson (1948) in which a drop in haemo^obin oonomtmtion 
ooomwed in oalvee with experimental infeotione of 0. osterta^ l.
There lias often been apeoulation on the aetiology of the anaemia noticed 
in some ontbreake of oetertagiaeia (IWtin at , al. 1957$ Anderson et al.
196$#. Thua both Morgan and Hawkins (1953) and Dapage (1956) cite anaemia 
aa being a feature of oetartaglaeie in cattle and refer to the parasite as 
being a blood enoker. Roee end Todd (1969) state that anaemia is a oommon 
feature of oetertegiaaie but enggeet it is attributable to the poor nutritional 
level of the boat and not to any blood auoking activity of the paraaito.
This would explain the preamee of anaemia in pre-Type II and Type II eater## 
taglaoia (Whrtin et 1957; Anderson 1965# which oeour during
winter and early spring whm oattle are usually on a low plane of nutrition#
On the other hand, 0.. osterta/^  ^m y  not be a vomoioue blood auoher and the 
effeot of any blood sucking activity may become apparent only after a prolonged 
period in the host, perhaps aggravated by a declining plmie of nutrition; 
this hypothesis could also explain the occurrence of anaemia in pre^ Type II 
and Type II ostertagiasis#
In the present experiment, no significant changes occurred in serum 
protein levels following the inoculation of 300*000 0. ostortaadL larvae#
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RltcMe 0"% a?, (1966} using a dose of 100,000 larvae also fhilod to produce 
ohsngos In serum protein levels following inoculation of oalveo aged el#t 
to tm woeke# However, Mahrt ,a3. (1964) observed eigolfioent deoreeeee 
in @e«m alTmmin end elgnlfloent inoreaees in eerum gamma globulin levels, 
three weeks after experlmmtal inoculation of calvee aged 14 wedke, with
300,000 p. 08te%^g^ larvae. Roes (1963) and Roes and Todd (196$) also 
ebaerved a fall in serum albmin and a rise in the eerm gamm globulin 
oonoentratioA, at a non-apeoified time, after inoculation of oalvee ei^t 
woeke old with 100,000 0.. oatertaM infeotive larvae. It ie poeeible that 
the differmcee in these résulté may be aeoribable to variations in the 
elootrophoretle teohniguee employed ia the eerm protein i'raotioaation; 
the calves in all of these experiments were of a similar age and were fed 
a balano# ration, therefore neither age nor nutrition are likely to have 
influenced the e w m  protein level e.
In the field, ]&kwtin at al (1957), Mwlligfan et al (1963) end Andereon 
,et (1965# found hypoalbuminaemia to bo a oonetant feature of Type II 
oeterbaglaela. Boee and Todd (I965) also found a oignlfioant hypoalbuminaemie, 
in aummer outbrmke of oetertagiaeie (i.e, Type I) but Anderoon et el (1965# 
state that hypoalbuminaemia ie not a feature of Type I ootortagiaoie* Mulligen 
et (1963) have euggeated that the hypoalbminaemia of Type II ootertaglaeio 
io aosoolated with an inoreaeed lose of albumin into the gaetro-inteetinal 
tract. Rallidey, Dalton and Mulligan (1967) specified this lose ae a leakage 
from the Iwperplaetlo abomaeal mucosa aeeoolatod i&th infections of 0. oeterta/^ . 
Rose end Todd (1965) dleagpeeed with this hypetheeie and could find no indioation
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in their experimmts that albumin wae loat prefermtially throng the 
abommmx* Illelsm (lg66) postulated t!mt although m  inormaed loss of 
albiWrn doee ooour in the gaatro-inteotiml tract in ootertagiasie* it is 
the aeoompanying diarrhoea v&ioh ie %?rimrily responeihle for this and not 
the loeioAG oamed by the paeaaito. Although further research iu roquired 
to clarify these pointa, it ie olmr that hypoalhuminaemia, thoug^ i not a 
oomtmt feature of Type I oetertagiaeia, is important in the pathogoneeia 
of Type II oetertegiaaie#
All of the Type I oatertegiaaio leeimo eem by Andermm qt, al (19$5# 
were reproduced end the eequentiel develo^ gBmt of these leoioue may he 
divided into four etagos;**
(1) The primary nodule, whore the larva entera end grows in the gaetrio
glmid, This glmd hooomee etretehed m d  protuberant and the 
epeoieliaed oella lining the glend leae their differentiation# This 
stage covers the period up to approximately 17 to 18 days poat".inooulatioa# 
(g) The eeùond8a,y nodule, tdiere the epeoialieed secretory oelle in the glands
mrr%m%ding the paraeitieed gland heoome hyperplastic and lose their 
fmotioml differmtiation# This first oooure at the period where the 
worms sem to ho merging from the gaetrio glands, i.e. 1$ to 2) deys 
after inooulatlon.
(3) The post-mergmt phase, where sloughing of the ahomasal muoosa ooours
end oedema heoomes marked, i.e. 23 to 30 deys poat-inooulatlon.
(4) The reoovery phase in whioh the muooaa gradmlly returns to its normally
functionally differentiated state* This ooours after day )0.
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It appmm that a single inooulum of 300,000 0, oaterta^ larmq i@ a 
mltablo. dose for at%%dylng pathogmosla of Type I oatertagiasia in Ayr- 
ahiro oalvea tm to twelve weeks old. Thus, in the proaont experiment, 
the chief olinioal eigne of oatertagiaeiG. i.e. diemchoea* weight loes and 
anorexia, and severe ahomeal leeione and ahomaaal hleohemloal changes were 
produced in the majority of oalvea without eevere mortality ooonrring.
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D. Studies Rsing Abomsal OemiAae
Two mle Ayrshire oalvee, designated A m d  R, were reared pamelte 
freo from Mrth, end were moh iaooulated omlly with 300,000 third stage 
0. oste^ t^ if^ . At the time of Inooulatlm, the calves were twelve weeks 
old and weighed IgO and 159 Ihs# respectively. Ahomasal oamulae were 
Inserted %r surgical technique, four days prior to Inoculation of calf A* 
and 12 days prior to Inoculation of calf R. It ms intended to autopsy 
both calves after the hioohmloal values in the ahomml fluid had returned 
to pre-infeetlon levels hut* due to the ooelusion of the cmmula, calf A 
had to he autopsied at day 32. Oalf B ms autopoled on day 68.
To study the possible effect of cumulation, ahomsal oannulae were 
inserted into two pamsits free calves, designated 0 and R, and the Mo- 
ohmical values in the ahomasal fluid were studied for the next 30 days; 
these calves were of oompamhle age and wei^it to calves A and B.
Olinical examination of the calves m e  made daily and they were weired 
twice weekly. Bmples of blood were collected daily from the jugular vein 
into bottles containing heparin. Plaema was analysed for pepsinogen. sodium i 
potassium and chloride. Plasma bicarbonate m s  estimated during the period 
of clinical oatertagiasia in salves A and B, Bmplee of abomasal fluid were 
taken twice daily for pH determination end following centrifugation, the 
supernatant ms analysed for sodium, potassium, chloride ions end for poptlo
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activity. Abomeol fluid smplea were also oollootad dally (in aterlllaed 
bottles) on daya 1$ throw# 25 for haotorlologloal examination.
Faocal aamploB were obtained dally for egg oomt examination. After 
day 18 a faooal oolleotlng bag waa kept on moh Infeoted oalf and #e faeoee 
oolleoted over moh 24 hour period and eamplee examined mloroeooplcally for 
the preamoe of 0. oatortafiÿL. At autopsy a pameltologioal examination of 
the abomehl contente and mnooaa me penfomed ao previously deeorlbed.
« Ihappetenoe ooowrred In all four oalvea after the oannUlae 
were Inserted bat, at the time of inoculation with 0. oatertR(?i larvae in 
oalveo A and B (day O), appetite had been regained.
Further ina$%%etenoe me noticed in the two infeoted oalvee on day 16 
# m  eome Imy, but no oonoentmtee. wee eatm. On day 22, the two infected 
oalvee had softening of the faeoeo and# three to four deya later# there me 
a profuse watery diarrhoea. During the period of severe diarrhoea# the 
two infected oalven refueed to take oonoentmtee but continued to eat a 
little hoy. At the md of the severe diarrhoea# the oalvea gmdually re­
gained normal appetite. The diarrhoea we olaeeified in hietogrm form 
(Fig. 28A# B; Pig. 50A# R). Diar#k00a did not ooour in the two uninfected 
oalvm (O and D).
#
A te#om%y stoppage of body wei#t gain oeourred In the four oalvee 
after the oannulae were inserted but# by the day of inocmxlation of oalvee 
A end B (day O) all oalveo had reeumed their provioua mtee of weight gain.
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A further in gain did not ooour in calves 0 end D, but
oalvoe A and R lost 6 and 5 lbs# raapeotively during the period of diorrboea.
BiooheW.oal Roeulta' - Dloam popainogma'' - Plasma nerainogme were 
determined before oemxulae were inserted and before oalvee A and R were 
inoculated with 300,000 0. oetertoM larvae* During this period, there 
me little fluotmtion in plaem pepelnogen levels, and the mean valwe ex- 
preeeed as tyrosine up to day 0, day of infeotim, were 400 i e,e# 18 
and 400 & e*e* 18 %# for oelvee A and B respectively#
After the inooulatione on day 0 were mde, little obange ooourred in 
oalvee A end B until day 5 plasm pepeinogm values began to rise to 
approximately 1,000 mO; the pepeinogen voluee stayed at thia level with 
minor flnotimtione between daye 5 and Ig (Fig. 87)#; Plama pepsinogen 
values inoreaeed steadily end mpldly after day Ig, reaching a maximum in 
the region of 6,000 mb at day 22# Valuee then deormaed to approximately 
3,500 mH at days 25 to 29* In calf R, where the oamwla remained funotionol 
for the longer period, plasm pepalnogm voluee again inoreseed after day 29, 
rmohed a mximam of 6,780 mb at day )8, and then began to deoreaee with 
variations until the end of the experimmt (day 62).
flaem pepeinogm levels in onlvea 0 and D during the go-day period 
after insertion of the abomaaal oannulae were 300 i a.e. 68 and 400 i e.e.
62 mU reepmtivoly.
Plaem Bleotrolytea » - There were no significant alterations of 
ploom sodium, potaaaium end chloride oonomtmtiona daring the experimmt
Fiff. 27 Pepsinogen levels in the plasma of 2.calves (A and B) 
inoculated with 300,000 Ostertagia ostertagi larvae.
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despite the pweemoe of pgofme, dier^hom in oalf A for fo%r dayo
and in calf B for three daye*
Plaema pH md hioarbon&to values were determined during the period of 
diarrhoea m d  oignifiomt va ria tions from the normal did not oochr#
Ahomaeal pH and Bleotrolytoe. -* In oalf A, the pH of the ahomaeol fluid 
reimined unohenged after the cannula eae inserted until day %0 of the infection* 
the mean being 2*67 (e.e. 0*06) ae la ehom in Figure 28A. In calf H, a 
slight inoreaee of pH occurred during the 5 daye after the cannula waa in- 
aerted* hut the overall mean pH of the abomaal fluid up to day 20 of the ift-
feotion im@ 2 .6 4 (a.e* 0,05) ae ie ehoim in Figure 88H»
Between days 80 and 82 in both calves* there wae a rapid rise in the 
pH of the abomaml fluid to more tWn 7*0 Where it remained for three daye 
in calf A and four days in calf D* In calf A* after day 2$# the pH of the 
abomaml fluid rapidly deoreaeed and was 4«8 at autopsy on day 32* In 
calf H* the return was slower# and the pH remained betwem 6*0 and 7 .0 from 
days 86 to 45 and between 5*0 and 6 ,0 from days 49 to 55# gphereafter# the
rate of return was accelerated and on day 61 (just prior to autopsy), the
pH was nearly normal (pH 3,0).
In both inoculated calvee# there was significant, positive correlation 
(r) between the pH of the nbomaeal fluid and plasma pepsinogen throughout 
the experiment (oalf A# r «» +0,7779; calf H# r +0.0002), (P < 0.001 for 
both oalves,)
There woe an increase in the conoentration of sodium ions in the abomasal 
fluid at days 20 to 25 in both calves, paralleling the increase in the pH of
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the abomaeal flulA and, at the some time, there me & deore&ee in potaseium 
and ohloride oonoeatiiatiiona 28B). The oerrelatiene between tbeee
valuee are tabulated (Table 1$),
The bicarbonate conoentmtione In the ebomaeal fluid were estimated 
periodically throu^ iout the experiment, end, although there wae no bicarbonate 
value while the pH of the abomaaal fluid remained below 6»0, It Inoreaaed 
proportionally ao the pH roee above tble value, and a maximum of 46.) pM/l*. 
wne recorded whm the pH wae 7*4*
The mean values for pH and eleotrolyteu of ahomaeal fluid of the tm 
uninfected calves (C and h) are also tabulated (Table I4).
A-bomaeol I^ epaino. - In oalf A, peptic activity of the abomaeal fluid 
wao unohanged until the pH changed on day 21. Valuee mrled between deye 
22 and 28 and» during this period» the mean ima xmoh lower then between doye 
0 and 21# After day 28» when the pH of the obomaeal fluid returned to leee 
than 6 ,0 g the peptic activity roee markedly to grmter than the preinfeotion 
level,
In calf B» the values for peptic activity in the ebomaaal fluid remained 
ctable for 5 deye prior to infection until the pH changed at day 21» Bet*» 
ween doye 21 and 4!), Wien the pH %%e greater than 6,0 , the variatione became 
maiced# the peptic activity nearly disappearing in eomo eemplee end reoovering 
to preinfeotiwK levele in others. After day 40, when the pH deormeed to 
leee than 6,0 , the variations between eomplee deoreaeed and the general level 
of peptic activity wee greater than the prelnfeotion values (Fig# 29; Table
15).
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"The value» or popala in the ahomaml fluid of the two irninfeoted 
oolveo (O and D) asre t&Wlated (9?ahle 14)#
I^ aote^ l^ologloal Beoulta* «* of ahomeal fluid o%amlnW aeroMoally
fov viable haotenia with nutrient end 9#&oOonkey a@ar ehowed a mrked inosroaee 
In haoterlel ooimte juet before the oalvee had profuse watexgr diarrhoea«,
With theee mediume there me en iuormee from 7*3 % 10^  to 12.7 % 10'^  (oelf A) 
end 7#5 x 10^  to 39.0 x 10'^  (oelf B) viable bacteria per millilitre of abomaeal 
fluid during the period the oalvee had diarrhoea; both gram-poeitive and 
gram-negative orgemleme were proemt.
Baraeitologioal Reeulte# - in IPaeoee» - Oeterta^ ia ostertagd. egge firet 
appeared in the faeoee of the infected oalvea (A and B) on day. 19, and the 
egge per gram (e.p.g.) were greatest on daye 23 to 2 7, i.e. approximately the 
time of severe diarrhoea; thereafter, the e.p.g. deoreaeed. 9he faeoal egg 
oounte are preemted grophioally (Fig. 30A, B). Faecal egg oounte for oalvea 
0 and D were negative throughout the oxperlmmt.
Beoovery of WOzme from Faeoee# - Adult 0. oaterta^ were recovered from 
the faeooe of ealvee A and D. In oalf A, 0. oetortagd. were first recovered 
on day 19, the number inormeing to a maximum on day 96 end then deoreaeing to 
0 on day 29. During this period 21,200 worms were reoovered#
m  oalf B, a email number of adult 0. oetertp^ l me first recovered on day 
20; the number inoreaeed to a maximum on day 28 and declined to 0 on day 
36. During this period a total of 18,700 worms me reoovered.
$he numbers of m m e  recovered from the faeoee are presented graphically 
(Fig. B).
Fig. 30A Eggs per gram .ofsfaeces, number, of adult worms recovered 
from the faeces, and consistency of faeces .of Ca-lf ,A ' 
following inoculation with JO.OjOOO Ostertagia o stent agi 
larvae. (Classification of diarrhdea as in Fig.; 28a 7)
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lia 30B Eggs per gram of faeces, number of adult worms recovered 
from the faeces and consistency of faeces of Calf B 
following inoculation with 500,000 Ostertagia ostertagi 
larvae. (Classification of diarrho.ea as in Fig. 28A.)
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IVome at of lafeoteâ Calveo ^ At autopsy of oalf A (day 32)*
there vore 9»000 adult 0* oaterbagl la the abomamm, idaoreao oalf B* autopolod 
on day 62, had 1,200 adult
aiamiÊ&saL
D^om the previous experiment, It ie olmr that a aluglo Inoeulatlw of
300,000 0. oeterta^l larvae produoee ollnloal dlemee Idmtlual to that of 
Typo I oaterta$laeie In the field# It ie therefore reasonable to oemme 
that the hioohemloal choogee in the ahomaeol fluid deeorthed in the preemt 
experlmmt are aWlar to those ooourrlng in the field meee of Type I 
oetertagiaoie#
Althoi#3 # e  period between the Insertion of the oennula and inooulatlon 
mo four daye in oalf A and 12 day# in mlf B# the sequential development of 
hioohemioal ohengee une almost identioal. Thoee ohangee could not he 
attributed to the effeote of the oannulae* einoe the two uninfeoted calves 
(O and D) did not have aignlfioant bioohmiml changea In either blood or 
abomaeal fluid for as long as 30 days after oaimulation#
The pa?lnoipal changea in the oalvee after inoculation of 0# o8teeta#%l 
larvae# ooourrod first between dsye 1$ and 22# Thus, the plaema pepeinogm 
levele inoreaeed markedly after day Ig# end the abomaml fluid pH roee eharply 
on day 20# Heeulta of the previous ea^erimmt hud Indicated that following 
a single ix&oculation of calves with 300,000 0. oatertaM,. larvae remained in 
the #8 trio glande until about dey 16# when the young adulte emerged# Thie 
phase of emergence ie aeeooiated with an apparent replacement of the differen** 
tinted celle i%& ÿlmde immediately adjacent to peraeitieed glande by hyperplastic,
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imdlffermtlated cells. It Is thought (Jarrett* 1966) that these mpldly 
dividing cello do not appmr to attach together to form an effective eeal 
against the Interoellular paeaage of protein end this probably prodneee an 
area of Inoreaeed permeability# This would allo%f an Inoreaeed backflow of 
pqpeinogm into the blood and aooonnt for the elevated levels obtained bet* 
ween days 19 and 22 in the preeont study# The rapid replaommt of parietal 
oelle by undifferentiated cells résulté in a oeeeation of hydrogen ion 
production and the ooneequmt aharp inoreaee in the pH of abomaaal fluid 
notioed on day 20.
There wee an inverse corrélation between the oonomtratione of hydrogen 
ions end oodinm ime end a direct correlation betwem the conoentmtione of 
hydrogen ions and potaaeium and chloride ione* Although the latter oor* 
rolatione were not ae marked ae the former, they were highly aignifioant.
The period of emergenoe of the worme from the gaatrio glando wae aleo 
aeeooiated with the firet olinloal abnormality (i.e. anorexia) and with the 
appeananoe of 0. egge in the faeoee on day 19# Profuee, watery
diarrhoea ooourred approximately 24 hours after the pH of the abome&l fluid 
inoreaaed to more than 7.0 in both calvoa and oeaaed 40 hours after the pH 
hod returned to leae than 7.0#
Heeulte of the bacteriological examination of the abomaml fluid per* 
formed at this period indicated that the profuse, imtery diarrhoea was 
acocm^ panied by, or was ellg@%tly preceded by, a large Increase in viable 
bacteria, ae indicated by aerobic growth on nutrient agar or MaoOcnkey agar; 
this increaee ie possibly a cone^uence of the incrmsed pH of 7.0 to 7.4 
which may be more suitable than the normal pR of 2,0 to 9,0 for the mintenanoe
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and imltiplloatlon of M o  Wrlu.
After day 22, the two calves differed, Oalf A bad a moderately rapid 
deoreaeo la pll of ahomasal f lu id , Indicating a recovery of parietal cell 
function# At day M$ the pH bad returned to 4,8, wberoas In oalf B, at the 
same period after Inoculation, the pH was 6#5 and did not return to 4,8 until 
day 99 of the Infection, Pepsinogen is not activated above pH 6*0 and peptlo 
activity is negligible above pH 4#) eo that, in calf A, peptic digestion bad 
not taken place for 19 days, wberems in calf B there was no peptic digestion 
for 39 days,
Hesvdts of pepsin detemlnations also indicated that, althoug@i mzkod 
daily variations oocurred over the whole period of the experiment, maximal 
variations of pepsin occurred during the period following worm margmoe, 
when the pH of the ahomasal fluid was higher than 6,0; thus pepsin could be 
absent in one sample and equal to preinfection levels in the next, ivhon the 
pH returned to less than 6,0, the mean estimate of pepsin in the abomasol 
fluid was hWier than the preinfection levels; Ihia might indicate that 
differmtia'WLm of the hyperplastic mucosa tms gradually progressing md 
producing m  overall increase in the symogen coll mass.
The recovery of adult woms in the faeces confirmed the results of the 
previous oxperimmt that a loss of worms took place between days 17 and 99. 
T%3is lose In celf A began on day 19 (i.e. as soon as the calf was passing 
eggs in the faeces) md continued for 12 days; maximal worm loss occurred 
me day preceding and during the period of profuse, wcteiy diarrhoea. In 
calf B, worm loss continued for 19 days, md the maximal worm loss was one
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day of p3)of%we# diaKKhoea* The data
for %fom rooovorloe from bot&a oalveo are probably low, oiaoo It wao iB^ pooelble 
(doe to the eevere diarrhoea) to oolleot @11 the faeoee d%rl% the period of 
îaewelsBeüL wc#Bi 3j)88*
%R tübe prevloae experlmmt, oelves of a elmllar ego loooulated with
300,000 0, oaterta^ larvae and autopeled ta&> to day 21 had a mean worm bwrdm 
of 53,000; reoovery of 20,000 wo&me from the faeoea of both oalvea In the 
preaent mqperlment would repreaeat a loea of 4Q)G of the establl^ed Weotlon 
bettzeen d^o 1? and )d wh@n compared to the previGue eaiperimmt#
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Prom the reeulte of thoee two experimmte, the pathoggeneele of %ype I 
bovine oeterteglaele oen be poeWleted* The period immediately after zkR* 
feotlon* when the Imrme are developing to the adult otage in the gaetrio 
glande# ia aeeooiated tKlidb oellular ohangee Which ere confined to the 
pameitieed glanda; during thie period, al@aifioant changea do not occur 
in the biochemical vnluea of eiiher the abomaeal fluid or the blood, end 
clinical eigne are not detectable, %  day 16 after infection, adult 0, 
oe'^orts&gd. begin to merge from the gaatrio glanda and marked cellular 
Changea, I.e. an apparent loae of differentiation and hyperplaaia, ooour 
in # 0  glande aurrounding the pamaitiaed glanda, end thia leada to a lose 
of parietal cell funotion. ^hen the areas affected become confluent, 
giving the 'morocco leather' appearance to the muooea, loae of parietal 
cell funotion is compl<)te, end the pR of the abomaeal fluid rises «mrkedly, 
This undifferentiated ond hyperplastic mucoea is abnormally permeable to 
maoromoleoules, Which is reflected in the marked increase in plasma pep­
sinogen, The loss of parietal cell function and the increased pemeability 
of maoromoleoUles develop om&ourrently, ae indioated by the signifioent 
positive correlation between p&f of abomasal fluid and plaema pepsinogen 
values. principal clinical sigKis, i.e. severe diarrhoea, anorexia end
weight lose, also occur after emergence of the adult 0, from the
glande and coinoide i-fith the increase in the p0 of the abomasal fluid to 
imtxee i#%a3& "f.O,
Until reoently it ime unknown why the parietal cells of the glands
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%#a3Raa:li%l8<8& g&lGS&â e&iQMal(& Ibe l(&3%g%&l3r sM&idLaceKl Tbgr 
and hyperplastlo cells, However,' as a result of otuwmt etudiee on the 
electron mloroeoope by MOrmy end Jarrett (196?), the folloxfing explmmtion 
ie now available, The distended paraeitieed gland etretohee the eurrowding 
glaade and ibbdLe atimulatea the multiplication of new oella in oaoder to main­
tain the continuity of the epithelium. At the eame time, the parietal celle 
beoome inoorpomted in this etretohed epithelium. In thie oiroumetanoe they 
ommot be dietinguiehed by li#%t mioroeoopy although electron #oroeoopy ehowe 
them etill to be present but to have lost their miorovillaagy .etruoture, which 
ie neoeeego^ for the ability to aeorete hydroohlorlo aoid, Thia aituation ia 
different'from that in the paraaitiaed gland where the parietal oelle are 
permanently lost, the gland beings lined by muooua neck oella.
On m w g m o e  of the pamaite from the glenda, the changea are intenaified 
due to the loaa of the auperfioial epithelial oella tdxioh further atimwlatea 
oell divlaion for replaoemmt yurpoaea,
Oonaequantly on removal of the i-forma, the glanda which contained the 
larvae do not readily reaume nomial fundio glandular funotion (einoe they no 
longer contain parietal oella); the mngrounding glando of the secondary 
nodule are, however, able to resume normal funotion on the re-eatabliahment 
of their original ul traatruotural obnraoterie ties,
There has often been epeoulation on the direet oauee of diarrhoea in 
bovine oetertagiasis. It appears that two ihotora may be of importanoe 
(a) the direct effect of the emergent parasite per; se or through its oytolytio 
action on the #etrlo epithelium and (b) the indirect effect, i.^. the hyper­
plasia end loss of differentiation of the gastric gland epithelium producing
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loss of parietal cells, a subsequent rise In abomaeal pH end an inoreaee 
In numbers of viable baqterla, A third factor euggeeted by Bose and Todd 
(1965), namely emgeetlon In the Inteetlne due to the paeeage of partially 
digested material into the dtmdmum, wae not notioed in these es^ erimente.
Although the résulté of these experimmte are only directly referable to 
Type I oetertagiaeie, it eeeme likely that the pathogmeeie of Typo II is 
eeeentially similar, Thus, Anderson et al (1965$ have deeoribed how the 
abomaml lésions of Typo II, though more severe, are olmiler to those of 
Type I. The inoreaeed lose of plasma allnmin into the abomaaum dmonetrated 
by M*%lli#n (196)) end the anaemia, albeit of uhknom origin, are further 
fhotoro Wiioh contribute to the pathogmeeie of Type II dieeaee, The poorer 
prognoeie which ie aeaooiated lAth Type II oetertaglaaia ie probably related 
to the repeated aemulte on the abomaeal muooea oaueed by the maturation of 
euooeeaive waves of inhibited larvae, which are ineueoeptible to anthelmintioe.
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%, Twenty two pamalte free oalvee were given a eingle doee of
300,000 0. oetertwd. larvae, The mlvee were mitopeled singly on deye 4$ 10,
17 end then daily until day 30( from day 35 to dey 70 the remaining oalvee 
i^ ere antopeied at weekly intermix#
The principal oliniml eigne of oetertegiaeie, #^,e. diarrhoea, lose of 
wei#t and anorexia, firet occurred on doy 19 and coincided with e marked rise 
in plaema pop®inogm end the appearance of egge in the faecee, Inline out 
of the ten oalvee autopeied h@t»feen deye 21 end gO there was a mazked increase 
in the pR of ahomml contmtn,
Since clinical eigne wore ohaerved in 16 out of the 18 calves allowed to 
survive until day 19 and only one calf died, it appenre that 380,000 0,
ie a suitable done for the study of the pathogeneeie of oetertagineie 
in Ayrshire calvee,
The paraeitological data showed that the fourth stage larvae in the gastric 
gdonde had developed throu#% the fourth moult stage and the fifth larval etage 
to heocme adults by day 17# th^  adults then emerged to he on the mucoeal aur- 
face. These adult xwma were lost exponentially from about day 17 onwards,
Rince the vast majority of the larvae developed to maturity within 21 days, 
the diemee produced %me Type I .oetertagiaeie.
All of the lecione eem at autopay of typical field outbreake were produced* 
The eequmtial development of the leaione in; (l) the primary nodule in %ddLch the 
larva grm-m within a gland, (2) the uecondary nodUle in which the neighbouring 
glande to the paraeitieed glend become hypcrplaetio and the secretory epithelial 
cells bec# 0  non-Amotional, ()) the poet^ emergent phase where epithelial
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oytolyeis of the surface muoees may oeour, (4) ttm recovery phase in :^hloh
a Amotioml gastric muoosa is gradually restored.
2* An experiment with ahomml ommulao designed to etudy the patho- 
gmesis of p.._ oe(W;t@^ infeotions in oalvm. Ramples of abomml fluid 
were removed df&lly from two twelve-ifoek-old calves inoculated orally with 
a single doeo of 300,000 0. oeterta^ larvae and from tim minooulated 
calvee.
Bioohmioal changes in the blood end ebomeml fluid occurred only in 
the infected calves. The period of moxlml ohenge m e  from 19 to 2? days 
after Inoomatioa, i.e. after the edOlt 0*. oeterte#:^ had oinerged from the 
glande* The principal chmtge in the ebomaeal fluid m e  a deoreaeed o<m- 
omtratlon of hydrogm lone (inormeed pH). At the eeme time there wae 
m  inoreaee in plaema pepeinogm levels. W h m  the pH of the abomml fluid
inormeed to mre thm 7.0, there %me an i%%crmee in the number of viable 
bacteria which coincided with 0 bodywel0%t lose end diarrhoea* A lose of 
adult m m  population occurred between days 19 and 56 of the infection.
A* Tho Association Botweom l^ eAoon and the Ooourrmce and 
hurmtlon of Inhibited Itarml Dovolopmmt,
B* T W  Holatlonehlp Hetwem Acquired Immunity and Inhibited
0. Studies on #o Aosoolation ^ e^Woon Bhyolologioal Obongoe 
In the Most or the Bgmielto ond I;%MMt0d larval Dgvolo#io#t
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Inhibition of larval development of a nematode paas^ s^lte in ita final 
W at io  Et eommom phmommon in  mtiny W s t/^ m o lto  m lationohipo, e*/%#
Sss8te3als»imfe2te ««& M iÊ È m a a m ja M Ê m  *» %o n e  ( n o t im ,  - m s ) , 
,3#&@ s miH in «50 howe (uiw », 1953), $@WÈ2âWWm,,Æ#g&mSmm0, 
iîj ambWte (M io M l, 1952), âlâBMIâ^iïâSEliBâSa lA ahtj®}? (8ommwille,
1934). S-n (mtimta, 1957), «Mmiw&aâÊfm&gl m
c a ttlo  (Vogora@ 1958$ Hlohçl» 1963$ Audoraoup Amour, JoimingB, B itoh ie  omâ 
nwiiitest, 1965b), a» #eep ('itoiaia, ïîiHiesï and
Mugianâ, 1964) «a i» esfa* (jwwxm aLal. 1965b), %tw
oooumm^co Im nattara lly acquired 0^  ^ :Wfootlomo o f o a ttlo  in  B rita in
(Amdoraon 1963a# Was, 1953) 3iim bmn fro '-m m tly roporWd md i#  o f
oonsMemblo p%%otioal ao tho 6UbBo%%%oat maturation o f in h ib ite d
la rv a l st^ ïgoo* %';hen prem at in  w ffio le n t nm;ibora In  the abomaoal BWooE%@ 
w ill p ro o lp lta to  o lia iom l dloeaoo (M artin 1937; Mdorson o t a%. 1953a)*
% t il re o m tly , in h ib itio n  o f la rv a l dovelopmmt in. fie ld  im footlone o f 
bovine ootorW giaoio imo gm erta lly mooribed to  the E ^e#ie itlon o f immmi'ty by 
the hoot (iW^Mi^  3,937$ Hooe, 1963). me g#m m lly oupportc^d by
# 0  re m its  o f ^ssporimmthl in fe o tlw e  (M ioh^# 1963) in  i% ioh m lvoo* lé iioh
hod ham given ropm tod doooo o f lo rm o fo r a t Im o t 127 days,
Wd Icrge nm#^re o f fo u r#  lo rv a l otogoo a t m%topoy+
A oêoood esQ^ lonation for #o moohoniom of was a?0omt3,y ad-
vmood %r Andermn o.^ . (1965h) tfho poatulatod #m t in h ib itio n  o f ooter'W ^. 
wao aeeooistM  %fi# phyolologioal ohmigoo i&i the pam eite o r poeoihly in  the
mo*
Met, in late ond that these ohmges were indepmdmt of the
immmologioal status of the host. These conclueione were based on the re­
mits of eaperimmte in I964 (see Beotim I H) in which paraeite-free calves, 
Wilch had gmsed paetnre contaminated wi# 0, oatt^ rtafdL for période of I4 
deye during the awmmer and autumn, were nutopeied four daye after removal 
from paeture, WMle some inhibited larval etagea were found nt autopsy in 
nearly ell of the calves, the proportion of these Incrmeed elgnlfloently In 
the late autumn#
Rose (1965) in a survey of cattle ahomaeumo and their contente from a 
Imaokery in Horthem Ireland alee noticed that there was a definite Inoreaee 
in the numhora and proportions of larval atagee of 0# oatertag^ l preamt in 
late autuzm and early winter; he suggested that nutrition and huehandry in 
the late autum m y  play a major role in #e increaeed proportion of 
oaterta^ larvae inhibited in the hoot at that time. Rose pointed out that 
in Horthem Ireland in the late autum, paetures were frequently ovtwgmaed, 
overutooked and of poor nutritive value and that Ciordla et al (1962) had 
demonstrated that cattle in Georgia, H,8#A#, on over-graced paeturee and at 
hi# stocking mtea had a aignlficantly hi#er proportion of fourth larval 
etagea of 0. oatorto^ si than cattle on undergraeed pastures and at low etocking 
rates#
The objecte of the experiments deecribed below were threefold; flrat 
to confirm the 1964 obeervationa that a elgnifioont proportion of 0. os ter tag! 
larvae became inhibited in their development in oalvee gracing for a abort 
period in the autumn, and alao to find out if thie inhibition exiated for a 
reaeonable period of time*
I l l
Seomdly, to etudy the association betwem acquired immlty m &  in­
hibited developmmt of 0. ..oster#^ (a) by treating oalvea harbouring large 
numbers of inhibited Imnwl etagee (pre-%pe II) with druge kaom to inter­
fere with the imme eellular reeponee end ehheequently oheerving if re- 
development of inhibited larval etagee took place; (b) by finding out if 
oalvee in the pre-%pe II etage were immne to oballenge with an eaperimental 
inoculum of
Thirdly, to study the aaeooiation betwem 'physiological' ohangee in the 
hoet or paraeite end inhibited larval development of 0. oatorta^.
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A. Aesooiatlm) Betwem Gmson end tho Ootmmrmce and D uratlm  o f 
InMM'Wd M rva l W velop^m t
Msaiiiallsa
#10 rosu lto  o f a M w kery suievey o f m # l0  #qmaomm end thols? w&tm ts» 
tdiieh Rosa (1963) omrrled out in  Ire land , i^idieatcd there a
d le tln o t eeaeom'il va ria tio n  in  the preportim a o f adu lt md la rv a l etagee o f 
(L_.o.0t0r$g^. p rm m t* TWe* frm  la te  tWo%h ewmw m t il m rly
eaWm adult etegoe pradominated# in late àmtmm* the proportion of larval 
8#ges Wd iaoreaeW end by m id-%#iter aomeu'Wd fo r over *3C$% o f the to ta l
population; by early  eprln^, the proportion o f la m a l etagoo present 
had deollned mid equg)l nWbero of adults miâ larml etegeo were preomit#
A eiml3.ar ememel trm id i%) the pm portion o f adu lt and la rm l etageo 
(>f p.4,..9e%0;3|;î.taKïi present ihi oalvee Me alee been recorded by the aWtor
I ,  B ). I ; i m perlm m tsl fie ld  fstndlee In  bovine wW rW gl&eie 
dmdmg iixe eutmer md eutum o f 1964» i t  #%e fom d tim t a h i#  proportion o f 
m rly  fo u rth  la rv a l e'Wgeo %m3:!e pmeent only m  omlvea amtopMed dinging the 
la te  au'W#&v I t  %me alee metloed th a t an e^#ally h i#  proportion o f em?ly 
fou rth  la rm l otages w e present 1&& oalves #%oh had gm^ed fo r several 
weeks o r fo r 14 d&*ye* These oontmmomneoue flM ln g e  %  I^ oee (1953) m-ad 
the author ouggeeted that. In the Rorthem parte of the Brltleb Zoloa at 
Imst, the majorlly of Infmtlve larvae Ingeotea by ealven
j^ K&ïâlng Itik the la te  awWmat do not coature in  the aooep'ted period o f 21 days; 
Inotm d* they are deleyod in  # e lr  develojg^ent a t the early  fo u rth  la rv a l 
stage fo r on mlokn-m period o f tim e.
11).
The desorlbed below are en oxtmolon of thooe reported In
Reotion I aW wore designed (l) to oonflrm the reeUlte of the 1964 expérimenta, 
(2) to extend these obeervatloae to the eprlng months, end ($) to find out If 
the oeeeatlm la larval development extended over a porlod of at leant four
weeks*
Tbeee expérimenta were carried out at the eame forme (A and R) as deo- 
orlbed In Seotloa I, and utilised the eame flelde* The oalvee need were all 
Ayrehlre males and were reared worm-free#
In order to eatablleh if Inhibition of development was not merely 
tmaeimt, olx 'tmoer' oalvee were graced at Perm A In 1964 from Ootober 
27th until Hovmiber 18th, i.e. a period of 22 days, mid were thon housed,
Three of the oalvea were outopeied four daye after housing, while the remaining 
three were autopeied 27 deye after removal from pasture*
To aeoert&in if a eignifioant proportion of larvae Ingested in the spring 
were inhibited in their development, two 'traoer' oalvee, ten weeks old, were 
turned out at each farm on April l6th, 1963, to graae for two weeks# At the 
end of that period they were replaced by another four 'tracer' oalveo, whioh 
also graeed for two weeks* After both fortni#tly période of gracing, the 
calves were housed for eeven deye, then autopsied,
The experiments ccnduoted to confirm the 1964 findings wore designed as 
follows# at each farm from dune 24th# 1963, eight 'permanent' calves graced 
until the first weblc in October, unless the development of olinioal ostertagiaele
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neoemitated their earlier removal. Oa October 7th, 1955* another eight 
'permanent' calves aged twelve weelce were turned out to grace for a period
of four weeks. The ourvlviag calves from the Jime to Ootoher and the 
October to November gmeing periods were houoed end wed for other ex­
periments.
In addition to the above, two 'tracer' oalvee, ten to twelve weoke old, 
were put out at each of the two fame on jPme 24th to grace the same pasture 
ee the 'pemment' oalvee for two weeke. On Auguet 26th, 1963, a further 
two 'tracer' oalvee were turned out at both ferme to graee for a fortnight# 
From that date mtil the termination of the exper^ bamt on November 4th, 1963, 
,i.,e# ton weeks, the 'tracer' oalvee were roplaoed by another four oalvee 
every fortnight# Two 'tracer' calves were aleo graced at each farm for 
periods of only 24 hours In late eummer (September 9th) and late autuim 
(November 3rd). After removal from ^ meture, the 'tmoer' oalvoe were houeed 
for eevm to nine days peior to beajug autopeled.
ObservationsMfWC.*
Weekly visita were mde to both farms to make clinical emmimtione 
and remove oalvea severely affected with oetertagiaeie for euheequmt outopèy 
at the lobomtory, A weighing eoale was available at Form A end weekly 
wei#inge were undortekm# Faecal aamplee were oolleoted at weekly intervale 
end faecal egg counts examined by the eino sulphate flotation and by the 
tweeter technique# At autopsy of the 'peamnent' oolvee, differential worm 
oomta were made ae previously deaoribed# Since 0# hod been the
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prWomimmt peraaito presmt at oolf autopsies from both fame in 1954, only 
the ebomeume of the 'tracer' oelvee were examined* Meteorologioal data was 
oolleeted, as 'before, from the reoorde of the Ministry of Aviation at Freetwidk 
Aiz^ ort*
Retaile of the olinieal and papaeitologioQl observations on the 'pemanenf 
oalvea autopaied during the gmaing eeaeon at both fame have already been 
preemted end diaoueeed in Beotien I and Appendix 1, Tables 1, 4, 3 and 6$
Only the maUlte pertaining to the autopey of 'tracer' calves will be given
hem*
The 0^., worn burdme of the elx'tmeer' oalvee Which gmeed from
October 2?th until November 10th, I964, are shorn in Table 16. The total 
nmbere of early fourth larval etagea present in the calves# Whether autopeied 
four or 87 daye after removal from paeture# were similar, eug^eting that 
little development of inhibited early fourth larval atagea W d  taken place
Ginoe liouoing,
The mem 0. oetmtsw^ i worn burdens of the calvea Which gmaed for 24 
houre or I4 days during apring# eumwer end autum of 196) are given in Tables 
17 and 18* Further detaile of the individual m m  counts md gracing history 
are given in Appmdix 4 * Tables 1 end 2# It ia apparent from these reatilta 
that althou# a pmportlon of early fourth larval atagee wan present in nearly 
all of the 'tracer' - calves autopeied# only those eutopoied in the late autumn 
contained a hi# proportion of early fourth larval otages*
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The worn bardens at outopoy of 'tmoer' o@lvo@ gracing in spring# 
summer end late outum# ore eummarlaed in Table 19' together with those from 
'tmoer' oelvee Which gmsed at eimller eeosone In 1964« % e  mean peromtagee 
of Inhibited or early fourth larval etagee preemt in the oelvee which geaeed 
for only 14 days la I964 and I965 are ahown gr#hlo3lly In Figure 51. Those 
results show that la both years ihe peromtage of early fourth lorml ategee 
iaoreoeed mWceaiy la the late autumn.
Mocueeion
The résulté of those esqperlmmte clearly Indicate that only at autopeiee 
of calves graeiug during the late autumn# I.e. October ommrde# were a eig- 
mificent proportion of early fourth larval etegee of 0.,, .peteaptm.^  found. 
Alt&iou# both the total nw#ere of 0. oetertafsi end the proportion of early 
fourth larval etagm preemt at autopsy in the 14-doy 'tracer' colvea were 
leee in Igdg then in 1964# this should not he Interpreted aa indicating a 
poaoible relationship hetwem the eetahliehed worn population and the pro­
portion of Inhibited fourth larval atagee present. Thus# in both summer 
end autum# the same degree of inhibition of larval development occurred in 
calves Which gmaed for 24 hours or for 14 days and inhibition ia therefore 
unlikely to be a funotion of the quantity of larval intake or the alee of 
the worm population eetablieü%ed. A mere likely explanation for the in- 
oreaaed proportion of early fourth larval atagee in the 1964 'tmoer' calves 
in the fact that they ifore antopoied only four days after removal from paa- 
turo; the nuWbera of early fourth larval etageo recorded would therefore
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Fig. 31 The mean percentage of early fourth larval stages of 
0. ostertagi present at autopsy of I4 day * tracer* 
calves at Farms A and B in 1964 and I965.
inolWe a nWbew of larvae w  the laat dey of mM #ioh
wore âevelop&ag Romally® In the 19&5 * tracer* ealvee$ thle woW.dl not he
applloahle ee theee oalvm were antopeleâ eevm daye after rmoval from
imaiiîre*
It le more dlfflohlt to eaglalh why the total worm hWlme of the 
* tracer* oalvee were lower la 196$ then la 1964# The appermtly low 
atuahere of l%rvae available on the paetare oluo reflected la the later 
meet of ollaloal oeterta^ giaele la the *permaaeat* oalvea la lg6$ than la 
1964 (eee Seotloa I A)* It la poaelhle that the *tmoer* oalvee which 
@%%0ed la the spring removed eome of the lafeotlve larvae which had over«* 
wintered or eltemetlvoly that a hmvy mortality la the remlalag larvae 
oocarred heWeea the aprlag end the latrodaotloa of the *pommmt* end 
/tracer* calvea in mld«®eamer« It la intereatlag that Michel (1966) 
etatee that a heavy mortality of 0. oeterta^ larvae on paetwe occnre 
daring the late spring and early emmer. Another poeelhllity le that an 
abnormally early hatch and development of overwintered egge had oocnrred 
end that a heavy mortality in these larvae took place before the *pQ3>® 
manent* oolvee were introdnced in mld'®memer»
The nWbera of 0# oet^ irtsf^ i preaent in acme of the oalvee whicii graaed 
for only 14 deye in the spring wonld have been enfflclmt to canee Type I 
oetertagiaeie hod #ey been allowed to complete their development to odnlt 
atagee* Glinical oetertagioeia hae not been recorded in Bcnth-weat 
{3ootlmnd at this time of the year (lection I A) Wt It la probable that 
onthroake can oconr on ocoaelon (Michel# I966)*
bh lcss en e a rly  developm im t and W to h  o f a ve m in to re d  o^jgs to o k pl.aoe 
la  A p r il m id May* 1969^ wMdh la  m llW ly  in  view  o f th e  re s u lts  o f M o h e l 
(19^^) and those reported in  <^eo#on % o f tM s % m la* # 0  Iw m o  which wore 
p m a m t on # o  p astu re  in  th e  s p rin g  o f 196g w ro  # o  s w v lv o ro  o f th é  mmo 
p o p h ln tio n  o f la rv a e  whlW i m%@ on th e  paatm re in  th e  la te  an tum  o f
1954# theao la rv a e  %'îore in g e ste d  by ealvoe in  th e  la te
a h ig h  pm poetlom  o f thoee e s ta b lish e d  %mm in h lM te d  im  th e ir  developm m t# 
lA eroaa In  th e  s p rin g  o f 19^9 o n ly  a  low  p ro p o rtio n  o f M i^ m o Ingested  oM  
W baeï^nm '^ y e s ta h lla h #  hewmo in h lM te â  In  # e lr  developm m t# In  th e  
*tm e e r* oalvéa from  la te  antwm» 1964# oW  th e  s p rin g  o f 1 9 0 * # 0  mem and 
rm g e  o f to ta l wm . hurdm e were a lM la r (aee Table 19) § th e  d lffm m oe  In  
1^ 10 proportlm& ef Iwao inhibited In dovelopmmt oould not therefore be 
a ttrib u te d  to  d lfform ooa 1» magnitude o f to ta l worn We&mo*
# e o e  flM ln g a  %30 % po#oole made In  Beotlm% I  B t!m t W nlb lted
developmqat o f 0# aom olatoâ w ith  *g% '8lolo#eal* ohmges In  e ith e r
the l%3?me or the Wat# le a partlowlar ohamotorlatio of the late autuma 
period mâ la  :W d#m dm t o f the al^ io o f the eeWhllehod worn hw dw .
ÿ^ lnally# the Inhibition of lerml developïmat aiotloM calves #loh 
gmïsed for a ehort period In late antmn does $)ot appear to he trmelmt as 
appmMmî&tely the same nmbero o f in h ib ite d  larvae worn present In  the oalvm  
gm%ed fo r 21 dsye in  la te  m tum  idw ther they were m topelod fo w  o r 87 
a fte r from paoturo*
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B. The EüelaMonaMp Between AeqMrod ànâ Mw*al
Bovelopmmt
a w s a m M m
I*ralongcd inhibition of larval âovelopmmt In aeaoolatcd with
acquired immniiy has bem recorded by eeveral workers. Soott (1986) 
ahowed that# iai doge provlonely i%%feetad with AneMoatoma oanlnum. InMMtod 
larvae could be recovered from #e email intestine for up to ei% wooka efter 
oMllon## #)oae larmo were foimd to be oapablo of dovelopmmt if trmo*" 
ferred to a emoeptible hoet# Mbunig (1949) h&e etnted# opparmtly on the 
baele of field oheervmtime. that the developing etegee of 0. oolimhienmi 
w y  remin viable within the intoetinel mnooee of prevlonely infected eheep 
for eevoml months# Gordon (199G) ooneldored that euoh larvae m y  emerge 
end develop to mtnrlty no long ae 12 months aftermrde. Miohel (1958) 
has reported that i#en a maeelvo nWber of T. retortaeforinie le administered 
to a prevlonely Infeoted rabbit* a large- proportion remolne in the intestinal 
mioqaa a@ late third larval stages and -that these larvae m y  reoomaonoe 
development together or in relays in deoreaeing nnmbere up to 96 daye poet*® 
inoonlatWi* Bmimora (19#) made a eimllar observation in epp®
in onsooptlblo oho^; fonrtum dsyo after the edMnistration of 1000 
more tWn 9%^ of the wor%e recovered were over 6 mm# in length, whorma 
following administration of 100*000 larme more tWn were leae than 8 mm# 
in Imgth# Uordm, $tewart m #  Mngland (1961) recovered i%eom the
abmaaime of aheap Immmised with iK^ irradiated &  em tortne larme and killed 
46 days after o3ïallmge, n number of inhibited four# stage larme* Michel
(1965} fowd a significant proportion of Inhibited oaterta^ l fourth stage 
larvao prosmt In # 0  worn W M m m  of oalvos: autopeled following dally lorval 
Inooulatlone tnlth 1*500 larvae for a period of over 100 days; he tmtatively 
aaorlhod the oaueo of Inhibition In this estperlméat to the- proeenoe of adults 
and opeouloted on the eemoletlm Wtwem #e êwolopmmt of Inhibited 
popu3.atlone 'and acquired roolstmoe# ' Taylor and Michel (195^ ) %mvo described 
InhlMtim of Diotyo^ atdu^ s fllaa^ .^  In the hr#ohi of eheep for #  to 100 doyo
^  admit oattle for I50 #ye; it me not atetoê %'Aothor 
'those oheop or cattle had previous mgpomure to limgtfoms. Dohmld ,^ t, .^1 (1964) 
fomd that in she# a higher pasoportion of inhibited jg. enat^ l^ or larwte 
resulted from repeated inooulatlone of larvae then from a sin^ glo large 
inoculation) they postulated that immologioal control of a nemtode infeo'® 
tion by the host is mediated about threeMmld levels of Immmologieel reo*^  
poneivmeeo and ntonifeeted in eeveml ways imoluding inhibition of larval 
dèvelopmmt*
The present e^ tperimmte were designed to toot the !%rpothesie that in^  
hlhition of 0®. oeterte^ . is assooioted with aoquired immnityt first, hy 
"studying the effect of oortleone md methotremte on inhibited 0$ oetort@#%i
in emlvea :3n #0 pro'^pe II stage of ootertaglmla® %th these druge are 
known to interfere with #e availability or multiplieation of blood cellular 
Elements aesooiated with immnity®
igooondly# by obeerving the fate of e%parimmtal challenge inooulatlona 
of normal or Irradiated 0# oÊtortafÿl larvae given 'to animle in the pre^ Type 
II stoge of ostertagiaeia®
A was inolWM to confirm the oheervatlone of Michel (1963)
that a hi^ proportion of the 0.. pe;bertog:I^ present in onlvee following a pro®* 
longed period of dally inooulatiouo, x^ ae .iidilblted at the fourth larvml stage*

of %I'Oa$o0 #f 0#tG^#&già#io wo##
0lvoa &&r^o %oüoo of Oo^tlooho 0& Bethot^e^a^à .. \
0#&ü# o&^v&ü ##aatmo&t / Bo^ 'f&oâ
A - M ô  Hf.;# W:W##'âpos&ô^ \;^ ''m&Voê W'^ &0'''&4
bet^cca &ay ù * Y %
W  aD 2 I4Ô m^ , B&^ hqtÿ&Ëato##^  . & #a%f A#. $
- ,  . .botwôad#,^ OV'Y
0 3 - - '-': m i  \ ; ' B'-WiW& m W M
- 1 oa&f Om: #ay 88
D 5 #&1
'^Botaô3,a^ 3$ Glaxo
'^ '^ l^ atWt^ rùzato'ÿ. '^abosz^o^iOô 3?oa^ % '%vo3^ '^ .
B w %*
la.
331 Gvm oalvee» ageâ 18 to 15 moA#w, wya ia
Jonmziy# 1969, f&om & f&zm tfhore m e zmimal haA ageom tly d ioa from  % pe I I  
oatertagiaaia# ë%^ oup of Welvo ealvoo W1 bom Wi&oed 1% 0otobO3P,
following thelag firat eoaaon at grma, on& W.th tbo oxooptioa of the one 
calf which died, none of the other calves had Ohowa may ohviouo ollnloal 
olgao of ostertaglaole» It was therefore oonoidored that these maimalo 
wore in the pre^ cype II etage #md this we confirmed hy elmxghter of three 
mlvee at the hegixming of this experimmt (Grot# D « Wehlê 81)* $hroe 
of the remaining oalvee (Group A) were treated with oortieone daily for 
oovm daye #ilo «mother two oelvee (Grot# B) reoeived an injeotion of 
meihotremte daily for eevea deye. 9he other three oalvee (Grot# 0) acted 
ae mtreated contrôla. Gome oalveo from each gmt# were outopeled 14 doye 
m d  eome at 28 deye after tagmtmmt. $he deei# ie outlined
iti fTablo SO.
%he oortieone derivative uaed %me hetmaethaeoue (Beteolaa, Glaxo htd*, 
Greeaford, Middlesex* Biglwid) and 20 mg. wae givm by the intramueoUlar 
route daily for eevm daya. % e  methotremte ueed we methotremate sodium 
(liOderle Mhomtoriee Division, American (ÿammid Ow#auy, Pearl River# Mew 
?rork) and wae also glvm iutrmueoularly daily for eevm daye. An entlhiotiOi 
mmoly oxytetmoyloine hydroohlorido (^ermmyoin, Pfiwr ltd., Sandwich, ÎCont, 
]6hgland) wae gived at #0 mg* daily to each of the oalvee receiving eortieone
182.
•and metlwteexats and also to one of the ooniïoîa.
P M s m m M m fi
A dally clinical qxamlnatim of all oalveo was mde and faecal aemplea 
and idiolo blood samplw wore oollootod W .00 weekly, Peocal egg ommta and 
xAlto blood call ooimto woro mda WLoo weekly and a total eoolnopMl oomt 
waa oarrled out <m dayo 7, 9, 14 after ooxmmomeut of trmtmmt# At autopey 
a pamaitologloal examination of moh aboimmm we carried out ae previously 
described*
Blood Analyeie.  ^ In the oortleoue treated group (A) the total olrotOating 
#lte cell count luoreaaed threefold In the imek following doeago while the 
total eooiuophll oomt deoreaaed to negligible proportioue. Both of these 
pammetere returned to levels equivulwt to thoee in*the control group 
following oeeeatlon of cortieoue treatment*
BEMGueitologloal Bata Initially, the fheoal egg oouute were low am 
previously noted in pre-d^e 1% oaaee of oetertagiaeie (Section 3 A), 
a^ ollowiug treatmmt of the calvee in group A with betmetlmeone, the faecal 
egg oouAte inoreaeed sharply end then fell abruptly at oeeeation of treatments 
Figure )2 ehowe the mean faecal egg count of groupe A, B end B.
^ho nmbere and etagee of 0... oeto^ta^ proemt at autopsy are glvmi in
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Fiæ. 52 ' Mean faecal egg oomts in groups of pre-Type II 
ostertagiasis calves following treatment with 
betamethasone and methotrexate.
Table ZI
Ostertagia osiertàgi Worm Oounia ai Autopej of ÏÏnireaied Pre^%pe II 
Oases and ’Bioee Treated with Cortisone end Mathotrexa’be
Coimts
Group Killed
3garly 4th 
larval Stages
Total Adults Total Per cent
(cortison© 
treated)
14 129,000 5*000 15^ 000
14 148,000 4,000 11,000
28 145,000 7,000 14,000
(methotrexate
treated)
14
28
98,000
141,000
5,000
6,000
4,000
5,000
14
14
se
0
0
87,500
150^200
117,100
126,700
140,800
6,000
12,700
2,500
18,000
2,700
0 142*900 1 5^,500
200
2.700 
600
1.700
0
1,000
109.000 84
155.000 90
124.000 86
91,000
150,000
81,500
154.000
115.000
.ffxwRgtvmw I
109,000
137,100
93
92
r*w«F#imwwtiieaeMfl»e»
90
96
85
97
128,400 90
1 23 ,
Table 81 md have hem divided into throe populatlmo, mmély# mature adulte* 
developing otages (%;hioh inoludee third# late fourth* fourth moult mad early 
fifth larval etagee)* mad early fourth or inhibited larval etogee. In the 
oortieone treated group (i) the rmWre of developing etagee were inorooeed 
compared with the control groupe* althou^i maeeive resumption of developmmt 
of inhibited otages had not mterielieed. There tme no eignifioent inormeo 
in the xmmbere of developing etagee in group B* treated with meihotrexote#
jismâmmLg,
ÊsEsâaaiIsLSste
In 19^5, at the two S asm âeaorMjeâ j»ravlowaly, i.,e. fasos A îauï B, 
groupe of eight parasite-free Ayr^iro male calves* twelve weoka old# were 
turned out at both fama to graee from October ?th until November #h* 
i.Of a period of four weeks* It tme aeeumed that oalveo id%ioh had graacd 
these paeturee in the late autmn would be harbouring fairly large burdene 
of inhibited 0. oetortaM at the end of four weeks graaing; this aeeumption 
was proved oorreot when some of the calves were autopeiod seven deye after 
removal from paeturo (Table 8)),
The original deaign included four groups of four calves each in this 
experiment* but unfortunately one of the calveo at Form A and three of the 
oalvoe at Farm B died.during the oouree of the gmaing period; the number 
of oolveo per group had therefore to be reduoed to tlwoe.
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The twelve calves surviving at the time of housing* November 4th#
were mndmleed into four groupe of three oolvee each# The oalvee in
Grot# 1 were outopeied eevm doye after housing to aeoertaln the nmhere of 
%. end proportion of larval stages preeeat at that time# The
oalvee la Group 5 and Group 4 were eaoh Inooulated with 100,000 normal or 
100,000 K^ irradlated 0.. oeterW^l larvae reapeetlvely* 80 days after housing# 
These groupe of oalvee together with Group 8 were autopeied 81 days after 
inooulatim of the larme# i.e. 49 days after removal from pasture# Two 
groupe of elugle eueoeptihle oalvee (Groups 5 end 6) were also iaooUlated 
with 100,000 nomal or Xmirrndiated 0# oete;Kt%^ l larvae to oatahlieh the 
festivity of the larvae given to Groupe 5 and 4# The erperimmtal deaign 
ie mmmrieed in Table 28#
The oalvee were ollMoally examined twice wedily at paeture and daily 
after housing# Gamplea of faeoee wore oolleoted tizioe weekly throu#out 
the e:#erimmt for faecal egg oounte# At autopsy each ahomaml muooaa and 
its oQUtmte examined for the presmee of p. osterta^ d. as previouely dee- 
orlhed* !Rrior to, and on days 7, 15 and 21 after the challenge inooula of 
larvae were given, blood eampleu were colleoted for estimation of plama 
pepsinogen levels #
îteÜE
Olinioal Bata . - While the calves wore at pasture, the weather oonditiono
125,
were particularly omrere and graee was ooaroe. The cause of dmth in the 
four mlvos #iOh died is W o w m ,  but m y  have bom due to oxpoouro since 
they died followitig a weok of particularly oevoro wwWier# Although no 
clinical aigno of ostortogioais were notioed, the mlveo wore in poor om«» 
dition at the time of housing but from then on steadily improved# Softening 
of the fheom of two of the three oalvee ohellenged ifith 100,000 normal 2» 
larvae ooomwed 19 days after challenge,
Bameitologloal Bata *» The faecal egg oounte cf all oalvee remained below 
500 e#p#g* with the exception of two of the throe oalvm challenged with 
normal 0# oatortoM larvae; in these oalvee* the faeoal. egg ooimt inormeed 
18 days after ohallenge, exceeding 1,000 e#p#g# on the day of slaughter, i.e.
day 21#
The numbere, stagea, peroentagea of inhibited forme and ear mtioe of 
the 0# oetertg^ M worms preemt in groups 1 to 6 at antopey are ehown in Table 
8) together with details of the gracing hia'tory. The numbere of worms preamt 
in the oalvee gmeing at Perm A were greater lhan from thoee graced at Perm B# 
This trend, me alee reflected in the worm burden of the * tracer* calves 
gm&ing at the eame time end deecribed in Table 17# There was also a marked 
incrmee in the number of adult 0. oal^ erta^  etages in the group challenged 
with 100,000 normal larvae and a material inormee in the number of sterile 
adult female atagea in the group receiving irradiated larvae. In the latter 
group the eor ratio me altered in flavour of female %$ome.
Plaem penainogm . « The plasma popeinegen levele in the two ohallonged groupe
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ilafïorma# IMIoWng ohall##) being mra mmked im the group maelving
tho normal 0# pstèrtaM iKWao» The mean plasma p%ainog#% lmo3.8 aro oboim 
in Fl#37o 55#
iS^ SlffliESJI
I W g W m a M J W m
Five mie ^ mhire oalvea# reared wom^free mà tm te Welve woeim old« 
were inooülateê emlly with 250»0# l(33i^ e^$ The faeoml
com# hM #ove 500 e.p*#* at 19 di#@ poet^ lnwulatlaa emd %r â#
50 had âeerôaeeâ te helow 500 e#p#g# #e oalveo wem # m  tmateâ with 
thiahendageie (ÜStlhm^ ole, î^rok #as?p & Bolme Mû#, HoddeWon, Morto#» 
&iglonû) ai a domge level (220 mg# per kg* ho%\#i#kt) Miown remove the 
existing o#lt worm population (see Beotlm V), Tw#%F""OW days later eaoh 
oalf wae given m  oml inooitlatlm of 1*500 larme &tlly for
100 days. Who oalvee wore autepoi# oemm #ys after the flml inqoulatlon 
of 1$500 larme#
P M & M m s .
%oî> QBlf waa olinWally exm;alnêd dally, Faecal ompleo were oolleotod 
daily frOBi dey 19 to day 50 oztd thoreaftor tifioé weekly# At oittopsy, each 
ahomm%(t end its oontonta m o  emminoê for the presmoe of pi#. as
previomly desorlhed#
7500
O— O Group 2 Controls.
y y G roup 3 C h a llen g ed
n o rm a l la rv a e .
Group 4 C hallenged  
x -ir ra d ia te d  larvae.
g 4500
3000
1500
DAYS.
Fi#. 33 Mean plasma pepsinogen .levels in gi’oups of pre-Type II 
ostertagiasis calves following administration of normal 
or X-irradiated larvae.
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of thù faoooo w o  apparmt :In eaoh of the five oalveo 19 to 
80 dayo following inomilotlon of the 8)0,000 larvae, By day 88# all five 
mlvea were dlarrhoelo and thia algo peraleted imtll day 8) end thm gradtmlly 
abated# Ifo other cllnioal eigne were detected e%oept in one calf# which 
ehowed aoftming of the faeeeo for eight dayo after 60 dally doaee of 1,500 
larvae had hem glvm# Faecal egg comte exceeded 1,000 e#p#g# hetwem 
the 81et and 8)th day after the prlmiy inoeidatlon of 2$0,000 larvae and 
then deoreaeed to near eere hy day $0. Folloifing treatment with thiabenda&ole 
at 880 mg# jper kg. hodytmlght, the faecal egg ooimte remained at aero nntil 17 
doye after the commenoenent of daily dosing with 1 ,500 larvae, oonfirming the 
anthelmintio efficiency of # 0  dring at this doaago lovel; thereafter the 
faecal egg counts flnetuated oonsiderahly. The faecal egg oounts are given 
in Appei(%di% 4, Table
The total 0* oetertpM worm oounts and the peroentage of early fourth or 
inhibited larval stages present are given in Table 84# The proportion of 
these stagee are expressed as a percentage of the total 0, osterta#! worm 
population and range from 7 to 579^#
Discussion
In considering tho results of the first experikmt, it is apparent that 
although some maturation of inhibited 0. osterta^ l (10 to see Table 21) 
ooourred following odmlnietratlon of cortisone, this was not of a magnitude 
omporahle to the massive redevelopment of inhibited stages which gives rise
liera Burdene at Autopsy of Calves Mven 1,500 
'u (^rlly ^ osFlOO Fol3.0win^  on Initial )rrlmary lhfoo%lon of 
8)0» WO Wrme, tdiieh W #  bom I^moveé by Thlabmda%olo
Burdms
CWf #0# Total Early 4# I^ arml Stage#
T&tel Per Omt
12 7,W 2,900 57
21 0,600 1,600 19
25 6,200 2,200 55
49 15,000 1,500 T .
# 5,^ 00 9
#
Oalvos were Autopolod ? Daya after Bast Doea of Batn/ao
to the eigne of Tÿpe #  oetortagloeie. Pomibly, the doeege mte
of oortieone e«#loyod in the preemt experimmt me too low, ee Dunemore 
(1961) fomd that the peromtage of inhibited lervel etegee proemt in x^ eep 
folloifing a einggle inoouletimi of p. ,o^ ir<pmoinota larvae wee reduoed, compared 
to control sheep, when prior treatment with hydrooortieone woe given# 3hmemore 
used o doGoge rate of 4 mg* per kg# bodyi^ ight of bydrooortieme daily for five 
deye which ie double the doily dosage rate employed in the preemt experimmt 
(0.2) mg. per kg. bodyimi#t of betmetbmone ia e#ivmlmt to 2 mg. per kg. 
bodywei^t of hydrooortiGooe #» Vmrov, 196)).
Another possibility is that more then one meohimiem may operate in 
producing iuhibitim of larval development end that only a proportion of larvae, 
which beoome inhibited in their development, do eo beoauee of the Wet*a immme 
reeponee^  thie would eaplein %d)y only a proportion (10 to 1%) of the total 
population of inhibited larval etagee in B*periment 1 were able to mature 
following the administration of botame#aeone. OerWnly the domge mte of 
betmaetlmsone employed in Experiment 1 wae auffioient to oauee a réduction in 
blood cellular elmmte (eoainophile), nomally GOm% following oortieone 
therapy* The inoreaee in fheool egg oounte (Fig. 52) during the period of 
oortieone therapy ie also of interest; the rmeon for thie inoreaee ie not 
known but two tmtative hypotheaee are (a) a direct effect on the metaboliem 
of the worn inoreoeing its egg production or (b) an inhibiting effect on 
immne mwhoniemo #ioh depreee egg production; oortieone in thou^ it to reduoe 
capillary permeability (hose, 1958) and it ie possible that the oonoentration 
of antibody ie therefore reduced around the worm*
129,
The mlves did not show a maxkod depletion of
blood cellular eleiamte, ollAou# a tmnelmt fall of olreulatlng lAlte 
cells did ooour during the period of therapy# The effect of methotremte 
trmtmmt on the mxbeequmt developmmt of inhibited 0. oetertagd. le 
Apparently ne^lglble ae a relatively email Inoreaoe In nmbere of developing 
etegee wae present %Aen oompared with untreated control8. There mo also 
no eignlfioent Inormeo In faeml egg oounte (Fig* 5%) In thia group#
The low proportion of adulte and developing etugee prosmt in both 
groupe of untrmted calves (Groups 0 and D; Table 21) entopeied on days 0,
14 and 20 indicated that little or no natuml resumption of development of 
inhibited 0.. o^terta^ had Ween place during the period of the experiment, 
From the reoulte of the eooond experiment eeveml points of internet 
emerge. First, that the pmportione of inhibited larval etagee present 
in the oalvee autopeled at seven or 49 days after removal from paeture are 
the same. Secondly# that the total number of inhibited etagea in these 
calves end alee in the two groupe ohallmged experimentally are not oig» 
nifioently different. These faote euggeet that little or no matumtion of 
0. osterba^ larvae had taken place in the eeven ueeke after houeing, The 
third and perhaps most eigaifioent finding ie that the cAallmge inoculum 
of normal larvae has become eetEddLibhed and matured in the aooupted period 
of 01 d@ye and had apparently *lmp»frogged* the inhibited fourtli etage 
larvae in the gaetrlo muooea, This ie evident from the inormee In adult 
worn population (Table 0)) end the inormae in faecal egg oounte which 
occurred 18 to 21 daya after chsllengo. It imy be argued that eomo of the
ohollmgo iïîfeotiOE ooulcl have hocomo imhlhitecl i n  the early fourth etaga 
m%d the o,dult population oould hove raaulted from t l io  dovelopmout of th,e 
existing inhibited population. This hypothesis is unlikely and le not 
hôxîie out by the parasitological résulté from the calves ohallmged with 
X^ 'irra.diated larme, Here, the developing worm population (ee% ratio 
Is4) consisted mainly of .immature adult females, the worms contained 
no ogga, These worms were certainly derived from the X^lrradlatod larvae 
einco vmiQ nematode larvae are partioularXÿ' aiisoeptihXo to the effect of 
ionising radiation (Olordla and BlKiaoll, 196oè and the population established 
following the administration of suitably irradiated larvae therefore con* 
sists of sterile femlee# Another fact which oonfl^ mvji the establiohmont 
of the challenge infection le the course of the plasma pepsinogens (Fig* 33) 
which folloHis a oimilar pattern to that obtained following ainglo inocul&tions 
of p. optertagi larva© mid deeoribod in  Soetion I I *  TI),o rather loif numboBJ 
of worms found in In fo o tlv lty  control calvce in Groups ) and 6 are d if f ic u lt  
to ojrplaiu# but may be aoooolated with the differenco in  age of theoe calves 
(0 woeh.o} and the challenge calves (22 weeks),
Tho results of these experiments# namely (l) the failure of inmmo- 
depreo8(mt drugs to in it ia te  massive resumption of development o f inhibited  
0 ., pBtpDzWg'i mid ( 2) the siiocoeafml establishment of a. Guperimposed infection  
over the existing iuM M tod population o f .0*, .ostortiii^i suggest that In ­
h ib itio n  of 0 . .ostorta^d, in  the fie ld  is  not nooesearily aocoeiatcd with. 
acquired immunity. ihe fac t tb.at the challenge infection of the laboratory 
larvae developed without apparm tly being affected by the host immime response
151.
or disturbing the existing ihhibltod larvno may W  due to two rmeons#
Either (a) that the labomtory end field etmlne of p. ostertgj;^ # though 
morphologically elmllur, are entlgmloelly different or (h) that inhibition 
of the larme ingested at pasture imo aoeooiatW with ohmigoe lAloh ooourred 
in the larvae prior to ingestion by tho hoot.
It le interesting that Hooe and Do%f (3964) deeorihe an experiment in 
wliloh onlvee gmeed from spring until the early autumn on pasture Imoim to 
he eontomineted with O. oetertaai lervne wro treated with an enthelmintio 
(haloxon) to remve the adult worm population; some of these oalvee were 
miha<àqum%tly given a single inooulim of 2,000 0* ostertpwsii larme follotfed 
?0 days later by another ein#e inoculum of 50.,000 to 500,000 larme» At 
autopsy #  days after the second inoculation the nmibem of inhibited etagee 
in the inoculated and non#»inoculated calvee were similar. It ie probable 
that in this mperlmmt the eoQperimentel infections may hmre also l^eap- 
froggged* the inhibited population of 0. oatortaM larvae vdiioh resulted from 
the previous natural infeotlone»
The résulté of the third experiment ehow that a fairly bi^ peromtoge 
of early fourth etage larvae (19^ 37^ , Table %) were present in the worm 
burdme at autopsy of three out of five oulvee inoculated previouely with 
100 doily doom of 1,)00 0. oaterteüii larvae. In the other two oelvee 
1@88 than ten per cent of #e total worm burden at autopsy omeieted of 
early fowiii larval stages#
Thos© findings agroe ifith the reGulte obtained by Michel (196$) fol- 
lowing prolonged daily dosing of 1,)00 p* ostertafd. larvae to calves of a
j
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#e qalvee MIlê& on &,sr^  79* 83 à%a. IIB ha^ almllw ^ m^o#lon of tWi^ 
w m  bimlms Wi&Mte# at the fom^th Imzvel ^ta# w  tW ^
# e  pz^oamt eisq^ ai'dUmm^ t (^ Bahle 23)#
Altho^i % o  ^ mpo#lo%(3 a.#^0 lam^e âia the total
worn W M m e  ohtaiaM la the ahêl 1%r Mlohel v w
the #Qol%te amhm^a of Wi%It a M  fgtm^ oo wa?e m%oh iao%'oaa(2^  la tho
latter. tho amhor of m W #  @0i#hM#oâ la Mohel^a
w e m  to omee the aea# of tm# o^lf after 83 (loeee of larme,
It OO0W logioel to a^orlho tho iacroaoe& %#rm hiW.oao la MleWl*o ex«^  
périmait to the faot that hie oalvae %^ ore fol%F aaeoeptlhlo ^ 'ihoreae la tho 
p m e m t  os^orimmt tho oolvw hmû h e m  proviomly mpooaâ to p,,. 08t03:*t%c^ , 
!Iho preemt ree#to oomflm thoeo of Michel ^  tlmt
^lly doooe of o8twÿ^;%^i l$%rvae o w  A proloxif^ odl perloil mealt la a 
proportion of the o%>tahIleheâ w % m  popta,otloa héoomln^ laMMteê #  
the fearth larval ata^ e^# It omnot he oonclaâe^* ho^ e^very that the oaaee 
of the ânhlhltloa i-jaa en Imime reepoaee the hoet oa? the pmemee of 
aAalt %'fomo ne poetalO'teâ 1)iy Mlehêl (1965), Althoi#i M e  eomlaolcme îm;y 
he oorreet# it le poealhle to propos# an elteraotlve hj^othmle, ^hle la 
hesM en the that la hoth e^perlmmt# the proportion of
Mhlteâ le a relative^- moll pementage ef the total mmher of lorme 
admWetemê (<2^ Im thle escperlmmt# 1# Ëlohol^o eee %%hle 2$),
It ma^ ho that a mmll propertlw of each # e e  of 1,300 laawe does m t  
develop # e  f o w #  larval eta^e eW, tMt the total nm^ere of
stance foimA at antopeies are duo to # e  àoouimïation of
larvae InhlMted after eaoh doae, rather than to a larger proportion of 
larvae from later doeeo heeomin^ Inhibited by an liomuue respouoe. I'he 
apparent inoreaae in the proportion of early fourth stage larvae, lAeu ex»» 
preoGOd ae a peroentage of the total %iorm burden, could be aooeutuated by 
m% exponentiel loee of adult wome euoh oe ooourred in the expérimenta 
deeorlbed in Section 11*
'M,
0, StWles on the AeGoolstion BeWem PhyMologlcml Olmngasî Im the Host 
or the Parasite end InhlMteâ Mrval. Bovelopment
% o  dog asearid, jToatooam. p.m^ l8|, 1%$ pmhahly the best knom^ ommple of 
a nematode %7hloh largely depmdo oa the momal physiological aotlvltiae of 
its hoot m^ lîsal for its o w  prox^-gatlon. Prénatal Infootlon of puppies Is 
ooKimon müd le pmhahly the principal method by ivhloh this pemsite is trais» 
ferred to a aev host (Bprmt, 1938)# Infmtlv# eggs ingested by an adult 
dog, uemlly hatch m d  the remfltlng lamae mter the sÿ'ote:3lo olreulatltm 
mid moyet in the #omea. If the host ;W a hlttah,. and e#8enumtly becoaeo 
prenant* the larme then aetlmted# a^ s^ -miter the olrculatlou dixring late 
proj^moy, m d  omos the plecmtal WrW.er to the foetal pupplee in %Aioh 
they &mt%re a.fter birth, The ^ 0%yslologloel meolimilome Imdlng to the release 
of the enoy#ed larvae le not knoim hut ie t W u # t  to be under hormonal oon^ 
trol, DeMma (1961) etWied the W.gmtlme of in mioe, end
showed m r k #  sltemtlone in the bëmvlomf of the larvae In mice oppma6*3lng 
md after pmrtwitiom md also alteration# depmdiag m  whether the mouse 
was allowed to mokle her litter, He oleo ahoifeâ a marked fall in the 
mmbore of larvae reeovered from the tleoum of the mloo after ei:K dnya or 
more of prolaotln Injeotlme* It %fOtûlé appear that this pituitary h o m m e  
trl^emd # e  relmee of imny Im^vâe fmm the mwee'o tiameo Wto the o&r» 
oulation, It lo $iot unlikely that a oimller hoot hoiinono, rolmaed during
late inltiatee the entry of T,* camle larvae to tW blood atrmm
of tW Mtoh,
WLl (1959) obowod that in nature, female mbbita ere more hmvlly in«*
 ^the spring, when reproductive 
activity of the rabbit le at Its peak, Tbla obeervatlon is particularly 
interoeting when it ie rmmlbered that T. retortaefomle la a parasite in
Seiat&l trtth aiiilt & . a È # Ê â # W a
whloh inhibited larval devolopmeat baa been reported (Wlobel, 1952) end it 
%my be that lAbibitim end eUbeequmt matumtlm of this pameite ie allied 
to the reproductive aotivitlee of its host,
hmcoovtomooa eimondi. a hoemomporidian paraeite of duoke, is rarely 
found in olroulating blood duri;%g the ifinter wathe but ehowe a 'relapse 
* in eprlng aeeooiated with the dwk^e breeding eeaem (iWf,
%*/, vhemin (1952) also studied this phenomenon in housed duoke in 
which the probability of reinfection was prevented. Re was able to control 
the time of onset of egg laying by altering the daily light stimulus to the 
ducks and showed that the relapee phenomenon rmained chronologically 
associated wi# the oneet of egg laying and occurred at the mmo time in 
the male duoke* Since the onset of egg laying i@ controlled by a neuro'* 
oeoretory meehanim acting by my of the anterior pituitary gland, he
that iMe reloaee of gondotrophine alec caUeed the ouddbn increaee 
"tea being released into the circulation^
3hmnmore (1969) studied the fheoal egg output of ewea in Hew South Wales, 
iuetralin, and showed "that a marked increase in the Oeterta^a epp* faecal
occmmed in pregcant ewes at or closely aaaociated with parturition.
4tt “"sa
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oqurso of #@80 oomts showed % double peWe, a minor pm**parWrlent 
M m  m d  a mjor on# at or around %%rtwitlon, %$ m s  also ohmm #mt It 
was Mmt mma W d  thomaôlvest in^eted m m y  opp#
larma dm?ln$ the latter part of prognenoy m d  that the parturient rise In 
f^eoal egg mmlted mlnly f m m  the xmtumtlon of la%!vae in^oted
mrly In pre#moy a W  o%3hae#mtly InhlMtod In #elr #?elop$%mt, Oom^ ' 
o w r m t  ohowmtlone on homed ewm %iihloh reoolvod repeated 
Inoonlatlom of Oator-W^io W »  during mM^pregnmioy oloo showed that the 
peak og^ output wan deified until parturition,
Ihrnmom speoiüateâ that pituitary horwneo influmoed the resmptlom 
of 4evolo%)mG%%t of Wilbltod larvae tWe monlt^g 1% a M o o  In faeoal 
comte in #heep at the time ol* parturition, Eo that pituitary
homonos poosibly acted ao a trigger to the relmso of other homoaea with 
a m o m  direct aotlon on the
The pmportion of larva# Inhibited In tholr âôvelopmmt
folloMng ingmtlom by W e t  lo to he inomaood in # e  late autum
and many of thoae i#lhlted Imrvao remme their- devel^^mmt In the following 
epM&ïg (mdorsom 1963 1^^) « Binoo* #  Wie#* variations In the eeomtione
of homoïiOB oontrollod by the mtorlor pltulta^ are k^iom to he aoeoolatod 
M #  ji$eaeonnl faotom (Boherto* 1961), it lo pf);»olh3,e that h o #  Wilhltlon of 
losnmo #  the late m d  the $ # o e # m t  maters3.tlon of these
larvae M  the apri^ jtg ooi0.a ho eeeooiatod M #  ohsmges in the activity of the 
bovine -gmteMor p l W t m y  gland# If #le l8 eo# the meohmim^ Influenoed hy 
the pltnltmy m m t  ho oommon to hot)i emceo eimoo inhibited developmqmt of 
pet^krts^i oeowe in both male female oalvae.
13?.
It le therefore interesting that 3?oet (1963) 1# Awtralla, observed a 
positive mlatlomhip betwom soomtim ratea of the thyroid «ÿlmd (mdar 
pituitary comtml) of bovine# m d  quality of pa# turn# m d  that
D o W m  (1966b) m m # #  mtmting of in W o u m o i l
(thyroid Wkibitor) trmtod mlGO*
Tlie posaihility that mitMtlon of the boat influmoe the develop.»
meat of larml of 0#. h w  h e m  ewggmtod hy Rose (1963).
He baaed hla on t W  fact that m  inormoe i!% the mmher of early
four# I w m l  atagm of Wtd h e m  mted in oattlo on ovwgra^fM
pas'Wro of poor mtrltiohai vein# in BoutWmot (Oi0#i% 1962)
aid in Northwi Imlmzd (#oa* 1963). -
# 0  qombinatioh of poor mwWtiom o M  eovopo olimatie oondltlmo #  the 
late autum result M  ealvm, graMng at that time, hoing ouhjocted to 
aevor# otress* There Are oov^ml pWflieh# omi#%o0 of # @  s^ elatloaaliklp 
botwom otreee end pameitiom (Hoble, 1961, 1962^  Mathloa, 1962; Oliver, 
1962; Vomberg a M  Vemhorg* 1963), Of particular internat is tl)o study 
of atreoo #duoed by cold m%& its offeot on populations of Byphaeia, oltoll^ 
in #0 g m m d  (Hohlo, 19&6); s#irrole etreaeod by oag^amm to
oold h^rhow# aignifiomtly M ^ e r  worn h w d m #  control
The fimt suggestion that inhibit# developmmt of % nematode i%& a 
oepMhlo hoot oouM he aseoolAtod with #iyolQloglosl ohmrjtgea in th^ nmsatode 
ite<^f tme m d o  %  M d w a w  (l963h)* (am ^aotlom I* B)« In these
e%porlmmt#» M #  proportions of Inhibited p^#.. pmtertaiR'i^  fourth stage 
l6%rme worn fomid at mtopoiee of calves whioh gm;aed in # e  late m t m n  
for ohort poModo of one to I4 days* Prolonged Inhibition iarml
to had%#üb%g;ba8, of <%#%#&&, bea&okmK%%y&#&to&
Zbw .^ a^ tkia (g%iQiB&u8s »Ci; its jgüa&GüBBÛllar ()ca%%i:&gk3%%SGl tüba&t '%&%&(%
(ïeik&ar 318 48k%G ix> "Bhwa ssew&wjbEnbadb&asaf Jk^ i^^buwa aiBwl zla 1%) Tbe>
a*38()(%l&'b$tl 'W&'t&t iOsG) edb&eaee ojC 'tkwg iSBMBq&slk&aCl ;3i;:&%w&3j&& 1%% Bsa/tcübiai&g, a&l; t&i# 
tdbsKS idbat 3%%%> <&9%)oc&&i;e[& cw& '&&& j&88t%%%%3, '%bs3 ]l#Mkg 0%%85Liü#g* s%MK&
033l&r 3&fibGwe <a%3^GW3%qpe 1^ ? tü&GgpGü&ür&tü&Gig (gg&os&Rws ss&Kt l&toiNSB#*
319(50). :Hk. %%agf %wa *%%w&t t&ae !BK%a'4&2&tcdbjjaag <%& :&& gaarnssea? aii&cl
s#Gdb&KB% (%Kw% 3bG&K&%K&t(3a #4^v%i&cg2m<a&1k <%& :&%%gG%3i%aâ ;&%& idbe
%&%%& 333%&t 'b%k& IBBÜ&SS l%&Gwl(%5&(38C& ]g#3S8lO%Bea&C#%,
SKbj* !&@Q&ws%Kl%wa Ib^r tdbioki GRac&i (& 3?%w%BK%Bwaa<%a <o%>e%%%i;es> 3w& sacrt lCRW3%8%
iMAli 3/b ;l8 iüïafb *& f9&g&&l83& %%&8H&GW38 t# i8%8k'& i%p(a%#&tdbaa% 31% <%ij&$%sws38 :&#
ilKi&eotB 318 l%rpo&v%%&, ggbywe, aaawM&r o:^  iBBug *%y%:13Lcgul l^ieggswaEWs %)h<%G(M%c%iGL gd? sUw* 
oetotG 2%%N3 ;b& 3JGcbi8G& Igr i9GK&8eMG%Cl 0%wa$)i8%we <)3? dWLerb, t&BE&%38%&1%%%%3 *3%w%
Im^th of ##; the oooiwemom of ^ lapaineo Im othw Inotmiooa w y  be detw» 
BülïWBdL 3^8#<&i%Ko!al]l3r zwacl :1e ojMxg# fM3800:&2&'&(Hl Tw3Ltl% &% julsüBsl %&%w&be:& <}i: 3pg%%ea%%1%lew%gi*
:B() j&ms? dS&twr ]goi&ekltÜle i%KSG&w%%%l&8&e> Binwre bee%k g%u^&0#)8ibec& to s&oi&oiaMrb jTsw? 
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flret 1# that iiAlMtlon of loapval developmmt lo oawed hy aa Immime 
BGs%po%88 of the hoot aotiog cm the âevelo#ag egg» In the omi^ lee or
ntema of i&io female ifom; the effoot of thlo Immune reeponee la to in-#
Mbit the euheeqnmt develo^mt of theee eg# wGie&i they heoome few# 
otage larvae In the hoot. Although, this lo haeloally an iwmme effeot 
it wi&d ogpgpear in oalves grmnoA for cmly edbcwei; pexloge on g%ouW oon*^  
tominatea. by *pemmmt* oalvee» eng oould. he intea^ p^retea eo a '#yoiolo@ioal* 
effect.
^he eeoma jpo^ oihllity ie that only » i»roportion of larvae in 'Khe 
IBoture population are eueoeptihle to #o faotore that produoe inhibition*
%ke mgaituAe of t&tie proportion vary #@atly, either in lehoratogy 
paeeagei oulturee or in natumlly ooourring populatime*
The e:Qperiment$ geaorihed in thle eeotioa eattmi over two yeero uM
were AeeigaGA to investigate the siguifiomioe of the faotore revim;eA above, 
in the proâuotion of ihhihitea larval Aevelopmmt of 0. ioGrt€KBl%&AdL.
ïlaa^âssMJSiâs
Theee i#ere oerriea out on paddodko, 1#5Q0 equare yar# in area# in the 
grouude of the Gloogoif %iveamity Voteriomy Iloepital# % e  paoturee had 
not hem ggaeed for over few years and were therefore eoneidered for all 
pmotioal pufpoeee to he parasite free. Some of the paddooke wore 000"* 
teminatod at variouo times of the year by grasing with *eeeder* oalvee# 
inooulated previouely wdLtlt p.^ oetertg^ig^ i larvae oUltured in t&io laboratory;
1#.
iBhiO %&%%%& jggü&Bea i%peg (3Q4Lv%&B* t&hjLei %%&& dkawwa
in en attmpt to keep the nutritional statue of all #e gw&cM&OH&ka eimller.
At the md of Ootobor, groups of four pamelte free oelveo eged tea 
tMSGüsa wore Introduoed to eaoh of the paddooke end trmtod os outlined In 
Table 26# $bw other oalvee were gmeed for 14 deye at A Emd B In 
Ayrshire ee previously deeonbed end four oelvee rexgalned housed durl% the 
entire period of the esperimmt# At the md of the 8«4ay gmulng pmlod# 
cNalvee imre houeed for ten days prior to uutopey. The mperlmmtel deelgn 
le emmarleed In Table 26#
These e^ iperlmmte' were deel#ed to find If the proportion of inhibited 
larval etugeo fcwmd at autopsy In' oalvea gmeed In late Ootober wee a 
of
(a) emeonal ehengea In the physiology of the hoot in whloh oaae a hl#& 
proportion of InhlMted etagee would bo preemt at autopsy of all #e 
#1üB8w8(Me# calvoa# including the housed oalvoB#
(b) an mvlronmmtal influenoe on the hoot at paetum# o#g. nutritional or 
wmther# by comparing the proportion of Inhibited larvae in the w m  
bundene of housed ealvea and oalvee at g^ aeture, both of which were 
glvm oml inooulatlone of 0. o^ terWigdL larvae m  the late' autum,
(o) an envlronmmtal influmoe on the developing larval etagou or Infeotlve 
larval stages by oompmdng the proportion of Inhibited etagee prenant 
at autopsy of ealvee from pnddooke A* B, 0 and'B* id&loh had ea<d% been 
oontaminated at a different tlw during the eumep or autumn by oalvee 
graslng fbr up to 28 daye# lem than the gmemtlon- time of jg,#
Plaa o f I960- Kgpor&mooto Doolgziod to  invootigate tho Oauoo pî
Inhl'bltoâ îiGwai Po^olopmoBt of
I^ addool:
à
D
1:
0
11
ü o n m o  o f  Im fo ô t io h
êm tï3si(^ Illàtù# •
OvorwintorM &&gvao from July 
&Afoot&oâ in 1 9 6 5# Omoçû.îîy 3
*üüq#o^o* 1?»5 to 6*9#S6 '
. Ovo#u&n#ù&o& 'Bgc^ from Ootoho# 
iafo0#on An %96$* Graoo# by 
3 *ooedo#o# from &ï,5 *  6#9*66
Ovo:eoiatoroâ 0(?/'!8 à  tit^mrao from 
P lo v  QmoQâ # ( 190) •
Granoü by 3 *oooâo#B* from &7»9* 
6*9*66
Gi^mo(h by 3 $gqodù#^ oolvqo 
Inqùülatoâ o>t 10 w gl doya priW 
to c0a^Axi(s mltb 100|000
G&&%oa-l7#946»9,66
Qranoâ by 3 ^ooodor* aalvoù 
inooulnto# at 10 ù  21 tlayo prior 
to  gyüRi% w ith 100*000 
ikJSâÉgÊSSif Cfeûsoa, 2ï,W0$5,66
0#oatmemt of Tracer 
Galvôo Ôrsaod from 
20 *1 0 4 66 tô 1#11*66
Granod by 2 #o#8ûor* ôalvoe wh&oh 
graphed at I^rm A la Ayrnhiro from'
3»S*1 7*9#6 6$ thon trtmoforrocï to 
tbia plot- to graao from 17»$*6*9#6
Pa'-iEîQü hÿ' 5 ^osQOâto l'feoo. ba&voo 
r/,5~6à9.66
■îîâl
îîàl
ï m
i m
Gpoiîy. iîieowîaioA tfitîi
5,000 Sb.
grd -qtà^ a " la^àq dàlly 
fer 12 üayo*
*(d) a dlüpauGG of foot, or Immimo effect mediateii through the dovoloping 
0jgg to the larvae, hy comparing the proportion of Inhibited stagm • 
prosmt at antopoy of calvew from paddock E (which had been grafted for 
nearly throe monthe o.nil, prommiahly had eeooml or third #^enemtion eg@a 
üepoaiteâ on i t )  with tlioeo from other paddooko,
(o) a. strain difference hy comparing the proportion of inhibited stages
preemt In the worm Imrdme of calves \4rU;ih greased "patMocke oontamlnatod 
vîith the labomtory strain, A, B, (7» I), B, with that preomt in 
calvoe which gra^ ied in Ayrshire,
lagÉJÈmmMeÈi
The eaperlmento In 1966 wore a continuation of the 19&5 e%perlmente and 
ntllioed certain of the 1969 paddooko ao well ao other parasite freo paddooksi 
The ei^ perlmcntal dwiga, which wee based on the 19&5 rmnlte, is  outlined in 
Table 27<,
Those oa^ orlmente were desired first to csonfii?m the 1969 findlnfa# 
nmmly that tlio natural strain of 0# ootertafd. in Ayrshire gauo rise to a, 
Siigher proportion of inhibited larval stages in calves graying in the late 
autma% then the laboratory strain used at Glasgow Veterinary School | this 
vaB done by comparing the proportion of early fourth larval atagee present 
at autopsy of 'truoor^  calves graying pacltlooka 0 and I# Secondly, to see 
if the proportion of inhibited stages in calves would increase when
the lahomtorry strain of 0. pstertagd was fallowed to develop under natural 
condltio)%s end to observe if overtdntorlng of egge or larme, or ago of the
14%.
larvaa, iBoroased inhibition potential of this strain; this was don© by 
ooraparing the proportion of oari.y fourth lorml eiiagas present at aatopsy 
of naturally infooted groups (A, B, B mû H) with, th.oeo of group J, wMoh 
given an osmorimmtal oral Inoculum of larvao prepared in the laboratory.
The •soader* calves ami autem ♦traoor* oalvea were observed o lin io a lly  
OB each day o f the erperim ait. Faecal sar%>loo were oollooted weolrly from 
the ’ oeodor* calves fo r faecal egg oomt eiisiümination by 0lno sulphate, 
flo ta tio n  &.nü MeHaater methods. At autopsy the mbomasums and contents of 
•seete?'* and * tracer* calves tmro examiWed fo r the presence o f 0 . ostprtu^l 
as previously described.
|l©aults
In both 19&9 #%d 1966 the osœeriîiîental paiMooha were lieavily oon«* 
tominutcd with Cl. oaterta£i eggs. Thus, the •aofaclor* calves in 1969 and 
1966 oil developed clinical Type I oatortaglasls, with the ereaption of two 
cbIvob in paddock 4 in I966. In 1969, the meam faecal egg counts of the 
groups o f three •soedar* aalvae which graseci et different seasons, ranged 
from 500 S.p.g, to 2,500 o.p.g. In I966, the mean faecal egg coimte of 
the onlvea inoculated prior to gracing# ranged from 400 o.p.g. to over
3,000 e.p.g. In paddocks A, B, M and I, where the souroe of infection wee 
netuml, tlie faecal egg oounts of the eaXvos rmsined loir until July, after 
which time they stmdily inoreased reaching a. ria^ imum at the end. of August
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and, axe opt for the two ca'Xvos which did not develop olilnlcsJ, signs, excoedod
1,000 e.p .g .
The 0. opt.^ pt|A^  worm counts at autopsy of the * seeder* eaivos ranged 
from 26p000 to 110,000 end the percentage of early fourth larval stages 
preeent from one to 19. As these woassi Im’clons are not partloularly relevant 
to the object of these experiments, tliey have not hem tabulated, The total 
Q,., OBtea^ g^gi mm counts at autopsy of the ® tracer* calves in 19&9 and 1966 
Olid the peroeatogoe of early fourth larval otages are given in Tables 28 and 
29. ,
The reeulte o f the 196fi empeiimmts alimmi that a high proportion of 0. 
ogte^ngi early iburth la rva l stages was preeont a t autopsy only in the calves 
graced a t the Ayrshire farms (60 «• 67^ ). On the paddocks contaminated witli 
the laboratory stra in  o f 0 . oetorta^i the proportion of la rva l stages was 
higher in  the * tracer* calves which grassed the paddocks infected in  July 
{17 29/'0 than in  the calves which gmwCi the paddocks contaminated In  August
and September (4  ‘*-10^). Only neglig ib le rmmbors of 0,#,,peterta(^_ were present
In  the paddock eaoded in  Ootoborp indicating that l i t t l e  or no development of 
eggs had taken plaoe at that time, A few ea-rly fourth la rv a l stages were 
present in  the calves Infected ox^ allj ( l  ^ 3^^,
% e résulté of the 1966 experiments again demonstrated that a high 
proportion of early fourth la rv a l atagos was only present a t autopsy of 
calves which had graced the paddock infected with the Ayrshire f ie ld  e te iin  
of The calves from paddocks o rig in a lly  contaminated with 0*
larm e cultured in  the lahoaxitory (paMoolcs A, D@ 13, 0 and K) had
M i a J â
Meau fo ta l üM Bî-aigo o f OategtaMa oatogtagl %'oam fittæâcns aaû 
.Peromtaga Fourth Wrml g|*'Wgoo at AWopoy of 0:
Four *Traoor* Ogives #%l#ï Gmmeâ from 21 to 29 Ootobor» 19^ 3*
0*. oaterta^ %^om Bi
Bato IhfootM
■^ »\lk-s£|0£lasi
I" *8oodW* Oâlvoo
Foroontage %rly 
*# MrmI $t%BOO
MmgoKmuA fWgO
â July W !  
A’Bgwfe 6-51
acî,aoa ii.cm-gy,
0 4*700- 6*600 7 4-10J,A|WÎ
a wuu- 6 2 - 1 3
» o^tobor 1-21 <10 
#700
0^ w 0
1AA_21*000 12 7-154*
ï# Tracer oalvea 
omlü
5,600- 6,9#
SiÈSSSiâ W v w  par 
«tey w îiile a t psiatttsô 
2 l-H 9.10.65
Howeâ ealvaa g iw w  6,100 5 ,a )0 - 6,700 2 1 - 5
r /ra lly  5,000 & .
m M W ,  Iwm» »®’
flay 1}©twèiBïi 21- 29.10,65
&ÿmp  of 4 ®W3«* S, 400 8,oW-aOi,400 64 60 « 67
oal^QB wSiloh ggaaefl 
Païfaa A t% B fKoa
21,10-4.11.65
Tracer Galvec reared worm free, #a%Gâ for oho# période
and autopsleâ a t least 7 days la te r
Itean fotal lîcmgo ù € <MSSSilSîIià o8,t0ytaEl Bomi "BimkmB m iü . 
Foroontago of &%rly Fourth lorvoî Btagoa o f Groupe o t  Worn Traoor 
CAlvoo OrsKod from 20th Ootobor, 1966, to lot Rovembor, 1966*
Paddock Gouroo of
â i i w m M M k  W o w  Jtetew
jïï,'5-{.o'î
' '^'~ 4 %  'tarval sjteges 
t tm n  feittgo Mes» Bang*
A Ovoriilmtoraâ laboratory 
M r m e  from 1965# Oyoled 
By •Soedors* from 17*5 
6.9*66
9,900 8,(300-10,900 11 10 - 11
Overwintered Mbomtory 
%go from 1965# Cycled 
%  •Saeâera* fmm 17 *3
b*%66
6,000 3,500» 8,000 13 9 - 17
B OvosmiEterod laboratos^* 
%g@ & W r m o  from 1965* 
Cycled by *Boedom* from
17.3 - 6*9*66
4,700 5,400- 6,100 21 16 » 28
# Firet Infaoted on  
17*3*66 by •Seedaro* 
Inooulated with
laboratory strain of 
larvae* ü yxû m l until 
6*9*66
6,000 5,400- 7,000 16 13 - 19
H l?:lrat Infected on 
21*4*66 by *3eodaro*' 
inooulatod with
laboratory larvao. 
0rased until 10.3*66
1,600 1,000» 2,600 18 0 .. 83
I Firot ■ tn fo ù te â 17*3*66 
by •loaders* gmsed at 
âyrehiro from 3*5*66, 
ûyoleâ until 6*9*66
9,300 fi,5ao»i:i,400 77 73 - 85
J teioor Calvee Givou 17,500 13,000-22,400
Inoculum of 5 $000 Û. 
osterto^i Daily from 
#.10*66' ^  1,11.66
< 1 0 - iJ
famcon Oalvou reorcd worn free, for abort poriode
and mitopoied at least ? clays later
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proportion oi early fourth larm il otogeo (8«28y!) a t autopoy while in  
the oalvoo a t grsos which wore giwm 12 d a ily  closes of 5*000 âîuâEÈStte£â 
larvae leea them o f the worra popifiution imo in  the early fourth la rv a l 
stage#
I'hrmiaatlon o f adult male 0# ootertagi from the celvea tjhlch had g^amà 
paddocks eontminated with either the Ayrshire or lahorstoxy strain and 
from the calves which had hem given larvae cultured in  the laboratory 
Bhoifcd that there were bo morphological differaiceo hetween those populations,
# « @ W m
ii high proportion of inh ibited  fourth a tags larvae waa only %>resmt in 
nutumi *tmo0g* calves: which had ingested larvae devoloped under naturel Gon-
ditione (ooo Tablets 2B & 29)3 in  those ealvoe given larvae cultured in tlio
laboratory and admimistemd orally the iwoportion of larvae inhibited mo
nog’lig iK lo# There was no ooiTelatlon between the to ta l nunjbera of £« 
poterWd and the pespomtagea of inhibited fourth etago larvae found
o:ntop3y o f the •traaor* aaXveo (see Tobias 2B & 29)# I t  therefore appears 
thatp vracier natural conditions;* in h ib itio n  of ûevoio'mont o f 0 . ootertagl 
ÛOOB not depend solely on footers involving the host, e#g# n u tritio n , on- 
vironmont o:e hormonal otatuo# îïoro lik e ly  i t  is  associated t-îith plp/eiologloal 
caengee in  the larvae themselves or a cjoiBlxlnation of these chongos and 
altoratiohî'i in  the hoot physiology in  la te  autumn#
A. coiisparisan o f the low degree of isihiMtioni obteinod #rom infections -n ilii 
the laboratory strain  o f p . ootertegl which developed a t moiiTO® with the high
45*
dogszw ahoim by the field atelu both in oslvee at Fewme A end B itx 19&5 
end m  the paddooke #  #e Vetoselnazy iloepiW. In 19^ 6# auggwte tifo 
poeelMlltiee* First, that tim étrillas of 0.„ q^ slst, one sus-
ooptiKl© miû om relatively Inouooeptlble to the faotora which produce In­
hibition# Alternatively » that the labomtozy oulturo tcobalQUes or 
repeated passage housed o^gaorlmaital etook has largely eliminated
the origjLnoJ proportion of the popi^ation QUsooptiblo to iu-k
MMtion# It le Intoreatiag that Whltlook (1966) hue mxphasleed the need 
for studying host/paraslte z?elutionol3lpa in thoir natuml eïivlsroEBiont and 
ouggoAted that removal of iho host or parasite to the laboratory mvlzoammt 
moy remove at Imet mme of the olgnuls for population control xaeohsnlemB, 
BU0Î1 m  in M M /m â  larval dovolopmmt#
The precise nature of this type of lorml inhibition haw yet to bo 
oluoidatod* hut the remits of tho prosmt oa^Qrimmt suggest that it io 
particularly aosociatecl with changes i n  the infective im m m  in the late 
autumn and possibly alao a. hoot meohanlm involving; récognition of thoeo 
bhangoG i n  the larvae. One la tempted to speculate that this situation moy 
be akin to the diapawe mmhmnlm which opomtes i n  inaeoto. According to 
%'Ziggleswcrth (19G5) #e main faotom inducing dlepauue ore diet, temperature 
BUd length of day. Tho actual pbyaioXogiewX mechenisme are W m o i m  but 
there are two theories; first, the temporary o h m n m  of homaonea neoeasary 
to maintain growth or secondly the accumulation of some chemical oouGtituèate 
in the body lAlch inhibit groi^ th. These #0 hypothoeee are not, of course, 
mu'Wally oxcluoive, m d  It is possible to :hmgino a dlapame factor# chemical 
or otheruleo, inhlbi'bing the eeerotion of growth hormones* It is Woun
%4&,
î
(Harvoy, lp62) that# the omtloXe o f diapaueing ineooto ie  ifeiporaieable to many
.1
GUbstanooQ md i t  h m  horn Emggea'beâ that tto  ai#8tltyW oa of 
harriers in  place o f aotivo regulation is  tm mtois0 oonoervi%3g device 
(T e lfe r m ü  ifllllam e, I960) that contributes to the low metaholio ra te  o f 
ûtnpmBing ineeota# Aa w ill be mon  in  Bootlon normally developing e%mly
fom*th S'Wgo l^^zvao àm  oufjoeptihle to the gmtholmiïTüio 'Wiiahen-
dooole but inhib ited  early fonszth stage lorvne ore not me; th is  moy he 
another indication that M jih itc d  larvae are *in  diepauoe* and unable to 
ebsorh the tbiabmdagole tlirongh th e ir  cuticles*
3.4'
tessâUlSiMsisa
The la  this section have shorn *bhst the maoalve iBhihitioia
of larval development of whloh ooonro in the fieM ot
a l, 1957s ânûomm  ot eX* 3,969a; Hose# 1965), is  a complioeitocl phenomenon 
and that rmaze than one meohaniom may ho re#(m$lhlo for its  ooonrronooo
IjErrespootive o f the moohenlsm involved. I t  is  o lm r that initier natural 
f ie ld  conditions, a t least in  the West o f Gootlend, the proportion o f la rv a l 
stages which beqome inh ib ited  in  th e ir  development a t the early fourth stage 
increases in  the la te  autumn end early ivlntor» This increase la  not 
apparently d #m d m t on a large la rv a l intake or a prolonged gracing period.
Thus, inhibition of larval devoXopBiont was not a feature of the worm 
burdens of •treoGr* oalvee which graced during early autumn at a i;lmo when 
^permanent* calves wore dying from Type I oatertagiasis end the larval in­
take from the pasture was obviously high; on the other hand, inhibition o i  
la rv a l development uaa a fm tu re  of worm burdme of •tracer* calves which 
grassed in the Into aivton when the larval intake from the pasture was 
apparently low, as susceptible •pormanmt* calves which also gm%ed at that 
time, showed no clinical signs of oatertagiasia#
With regard to the length of tho graAlng period, the proportion of early 
fourth stage larme found in the worm burdens of • tracer* calves v?h.ich gmmed 
for either one or fourteen days in the late eumor m w eimllor, as was the
proportion found in calves which graaed for either one or fourtem days in
the late auWm#
The cessation of developramt at the fourth larval stago of potor%|^i
found :lit Calves which hud grased fo r short période was observed to persist fo r
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at I m ù t 27 in o m  experiwmt (Table 16) end 49 days in another (Table
23). BO ebcmluta proof was obtoinad that thooo larme x-ioulâ
eventually have im'tecd, there is little doubt that a proportion would, 
from an analogy with the situation in the iUeM (eeo Table 5, faction l)o
In VÎ0W of 1)ho results obtained in tbio motion, it ia neoesaary to re- 
conoider Wwther the immme roeponae of the host plays the mjor role i n  the 
production of larval inhibition In bovine oBtont^giaaiBi this was first 
swii^ oetoâ by Martin eb^ al (1957) on the basis of rosulto obtained from 
natural infeetlons end lator atibstantiatod by the results from ospojjimental 
infections (Miohol, 1965)* In the latter exporlm03)tB<, dally dooms of 1,500
were admlnlotorcd over a prolonged period (31^ dsyo) and 
in thoae oalveo autopoleA after 100 days there was a marked increase in the 
proportim of the %iom burâm inhibited at the early fourth larval etuge, 
Michel postulated that this inorcaoo was due to a highor proportion of the 
later doses of Immio becoming inhibited in idieir develo%memt due to Etcqulrod 
■reeisttmce of the host* An alternative hypothesis in that a fixed, but 
relatively low proportion of larme ingested at any one time beoome InhiMted 
in their éovolopmmt. If the latter theory is ooacroot, it Is interesting 
%at in Mlohel*0 oxperimento the proportion of inhibited fourth stage larvae 
pressent at autopsy and mpreaeed m a poifoentage of the inocmlmi %m@ 4 to 9ps 
viioreaB in the author*a esïperimsnto the poreentoge of Inhibited stages eal-> 
cmlated in a similar manner was loss than 2ÿS (sea Table 85)» This difference 
In the proportion© of inhibited stages p r m m t  m y  be due to two reasons* 
First, that the inf activity of the larvae used by Rich.el end the author 
differed# Madeen (1962) disoueeed inMMtion of Xarml dovelop^nent in
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nmatodoa end postulated tWt inhibition 1@ dopmdmt on an Interplay of 
fao to re  in v o lv in g  both worms w A  ho e t, la io lW ln g  # o  v la M llty  m& In - 
fe o tlv lty  o f # 0  Itigeeted la rm e# I t  le  # o re fo ro  in to ro e tln g  t iu it  M lebel 
(1969) UBQd a tedmlwe for preparing Ma larval Inooulum of 0# (^ eterta^ l 
wMoh Involved a proooee of double paaeage throu#i a Baermim apparatus 
whereao tho author used only a eluglo puooago (&@e Nhterlolo & Methods, p#18)« 
Oonoelvably* tho larvae uaeA by Mohel i-mre partially exhausted by the extra 
paemge iâ&rough # e  3%aemmu appam tue and were more e a e lly  in h ib ite d  by 
the  h o s t*8 immune reopouee#
BeooMly, it m y  be tWt only a low proportion of each larval inooulum 
beoomee inhlMt# due to Immmo prooemw and eluoe t^ ohel (1963) ime working 
with a roomtly isolated field strain the oepaoity for inhlbltiau etlll 
existed in a M^er proportion of larval inooulum used. The foot that 
some reeimgptlon of developxnmit of inhibited etegee oeourred in oalvee treated 
with eortieone (Teble 81) oohld be interpreted a@ supporting this theory#
%%e ostabllohmmt end eubeegumt * leap-frogging* of en ei^erimmtal 
challenge iuooulum of 0,# 08t:érta,^ l larvae over urn existing population of 
inhibited fourth otage larvae (Bxperlmmt 2, Bmrt B) appeared# at flrat, 
to be fUr#er evidence that lervel inhibition oeoure iWependeutly o f the 
ho8t*e Immue statue# however, the résulté of #ie eaperim^ it met be 
interpreted with caution am the Chullmge inooulum of 0^  oeterta;!^ ! used 
(laboratory strain) imy have bom mtigouloolly differmt from #0 inhibited 
la rvae  W iloh had re su lte d  from  a n a tu ra l iu fe o tlo u #
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Before fiwlly rejsoting the hypothesis that the immme reupmise of 
the boat plays the major role In isAlblted laival development In the hoe-)^  
parasité relt^ tionsMp imdor Ala^ oueoion, one other possibility should be 
conaldored* Mamely, that alnco little or w  devolopmmt of 0,^ ,ostortaAl 
to the ihfeotAve larval stage takes place after l^eptembor (8eot:lm I»
Oi Michel* 1966) the population of Infective larvae on # e  ^ e t w e  in 
late aurkwm ie an *agel3ig* one that bo more aaolly inhibited by the host's 
i M m e  roopmise# TImoe aged larme are *wWc* amd unable to <^ llmb blades of 
grass hot A w  to the ehort mature of the %%uture at tho late autumn tokm
in %  # o  graaimg oalveo* In the spring* Wimvrnz, growth of gmea has 
recoimmoed, only stro%3g0r larvae w ill olimb the bladee of graoa to be 
ingestod by the mlves and the wmWr *W%ibltWi-promo* larvae %-Jill romsiim 
io the mit at tho bottom of the graoo blades* This oould explain why o, 
hi#) %)roporti(m of the larvae in the eutiAmm booo%rm imhlbiteA tAereaa
# 0  survivors of tho osmo population of larvae do mot boeomo olgoifiomtly 
inh ib ited  tAm  imgeoted Im the aprlmg. {Some evMenoe fo r the f lr a t  o f 
#lG hypothoola is provided in tho remaltn of the 1969 *paAAook* experlmmtu; 
in tWso the hi.ghest proportions of imhlMtW larvae .wow foimd im ealvee tW,oh 
hod graced , on the padAoeko oo$%taminate& for longoet time (Table 28), and 
preom#ly had- Imgewted the oldest larva#.
The demnetratiom of t%^ différent etraiw of 0^  which are
appc^ rmtly mos^ phologioally Mmtloal, Is partimsilarly Imtemotimg# Tho larvel 
popiflatim  of one (a m atum lly ooonrrlng ie  oxtrm oly sw oeptible "to
'the faotora proAuoing Win^ltloup particularly in the late autimm, whereae the 
larvae of the other (a laboratory peesaged etmim) are s?elatively Inewoeptlble,
IS,
Is perhape mrth mcerding wing the lâbom%w strain of 
Amour (1964) AmAor^ gon (1966) fomA osstwaely feif Wn%)l't$ê
fourth r^Wge lawao #%to%)oy of oalve  ^ %I d y^a 6%ftor % single ineaulatlon of
800,000 Iw^ rvao or few  weekly iwculatlono of 100^ (000 Itwae* The qwoMon 
of Wlmthor the otm iw  have elw^e hem different or ^bother # e  population 
muCÈ^ t^lhle to inhlWiion W# been ellwinatM following :^ epm.ted p&am#) of 
the one str&i3% In- the laWratory» remima to he alwldated.
Strain dlffera%oq!^  in other ^aetro«*^ lniea#nW, namely* g*
and 0*. tezmm of oul'Wml re<p%ireMfm'W,have previouimly
hmn (WwwtmtW by # itlo o k m%A Grader (196$) md Oroftm aW,
W^ltleok (l# 5 )*
Altheu#! the o f maaaive io h lM tW i of early
fourt!i larm l eta# in # e  %#e a#'Wm hmo not been (solved# I t  appe^ &m to have
mny aaperflolal am!i>loglea #  the phemmmwri of dlt%3^ ,we In  Inseote (Wig(^e%wrthj 
1965)* #m3ÿ MagAwe* # of u rr# t#  devolop^mit* my ^ fe #  # e  iarvul
stagee of inseatm; In some epwleo i t  4i&%raeterletloally affeote a partio#ar 
otage* % e  inolimatloïi to Alapaime 1$ fr#um%ly present i%% email pmportione 
of the popi%latlo%% evm i4%ei # e  mvlmama&t 1# optimal. On expoauro to advorao 
€mviromRC:at(&l alroimi^ WwoG, e.g* this pmperLlon 1;;
greatly #armg$A, 0#oo Aia#use We osewmd I t  i% mot
the restomtion of a omvlrohmmt for developmmt, e*g# tW
Pln^ sllyp #e eomammoe of dja%mme in lerge measure hy
mviroai%mt4il f%etors@ the osp^ol'lÿ to respond soams to he depmdmt on tW  
gmetlo (constitution of a p^tioular stmln*
Poweihly tW iultW * trigger* to Ai&p&me WTWt# the Imfmtive larme
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prior to ingeetion in the late autumn# while the ''trigger* to the inhibited 
larvae in the gaetrio glands to reoommmoe development In the spring ie 
aeeooiated with eêaeonnl hormonal o h m g w  in the hoet# This theory also 
offers 0# explanation for the ooourrenoe of the spring rise in faeool egg 
ooimte of aheep nW ie not Inoonèietmt with the hypotheele of Pnnmo3fe (I965), 
Althou#! some evidence is avgillahlo arrested development of Coaperie 
epp* in Cattle (^eotion I, p,60) m M  Ootertngia app, in sheep (nnpnhlleWd 
data) m y  elm rmult from phyelologiool eWngee in the larvae in Into autumn, 
in other hoet/pameito rolationehlps inhibition A w  to euoh 'phyalologioal* 
ohmges in the pre^'pameltlo etogee W o  not hem InorimlnateA. Ihdeod there 
a m  eoveml pnhllehed experimmte in wW,oh the evidonoe points strongly to 
the Ijmme reeponee of the host wa the prinoipal factor in the proAuotlon of 
larval inhibition (Donald et al* 1964; Dinem* Wa#and and Offner;,
1965)# Dlnem et al (1965) Mve reomtly deaorlhoA a eitnatim il^n wMoh
inhibition of #ontortB*^ the fonrtti larval stage ooenrrM in eheep 
following repeat# d#ing with lEmme, &3inoe inhibition, for all pmotloal 
pnrpooee, A M  not ooo^ ar in ehe#p W%lch reoelveA the oame total nnjiaher of 
larvae in a einglo Aoae# It i#@ oonoluAoA that i#lhitlon in this oaee m e  
oana# by mi lm#%e reeponoe*
Boifevori^  it ie olmr that the two faotora neoeaeary in nature for the 
production of largo popiüatlone of inMhltoA 0., osterbafd. are (l) a stmln 
of larvae susooptlblo to inhibition mod (2) the environmmtal olroumetonoeo 
of late autumn whi<?h appear to proAuoe tho optimal ohangeo in the larvae for 
their mboequmt inhibition i & m  ingeotod by the hoot. Tho emot part^  
played by tho immimo roaponoe of tho hoot remains to be eluelAatod.
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1, Bunoeptlble worn free oalvee were gmwA during epring, oumer and 
tmtmm for periods of eltheaz one day or I4 dayo on pasture know to be oon- 
tamlnated id.# 0, oetêrta^ l^ larvae# At antopoy# aevm Aayo after removal 
from paeture# the proportion of the worm burden wMoh omoleted of Inhibited 
fourth stage larvae wae algnlfioantly higher In calves which had gmaed 
during autmmig the pa?o]g)ortlan me the eamo in calves lAileh had for
either one day or 14 doyu# The dur&tlon of inhibited larval development 
in oalvee graaed for short période ime ehoim to he at least 27 days#
2# Galvm know to he harhourlng large mmhere of Wilhlted fourth etage 
0# ooterta^ i^ larvae were (a) treated wl# large Aoeea of cortisone or 
methotrexate or (h) given a oWllonge iuooulum of 100,000 normal or X- 
irmdlated 0^  oatertaM third otngo 3^ %rvae* The ndminietration of the drugs 
did not result in the resumption of development of eignifioant numbera of 
inhibited larval utugee, thou#» eome Inormee in nmhere of developing etagee 
was noticed following oortiewe therapy# The challenge inocula of either 
normal or irradiated larvae developed to the adult etage in 21 days and 
apparently 'leap-frogged* the inhibited larvae in the gaetrio gland#
3# A dally oral inoculation of 1,500 0# oetertap;! infective larvae me 
given for 100 days to each of five calves previously expoeed to an expérimental 
infection of 0# oeterW%i# At autopsy, eevm days after the last dose, a 
high proportion of the worm burdens preemt in #ree out of the five oalvee
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was inhibited ia development at the fourth larval otage# It was eoggeetod 
that this woG due to the accumulation of a low and fixed proportion of each 
doee heoomiug inhibited and that the hi#» proportion of early fourth stage 
larvae found at autopsy was aoomtimted by the exponmtial lose of adult 
woxiw.
4# Guaoeptihle oalves were graced in late eutmu on paddooke oonteminated 
at various timee of the year with either a lahomtory etmin of 0. oeterWdL 
egge or a etmiu obtained from a farm in the Weet of Scotland. Further 
eueoeptihle oalvee were gmaed on a worm free paddooh and inooulated orally 
with 0* oete»ïtaü%i larvae cultured in the laboratory# Inhibition of larval 
development did not ooour in the oalvoe inoculated orally hut wau present in 
all of the oalvoe whioh ingested larvae developed at pasture. A eignifioantly 
higher pmportimi of inhibited fourth stage larvae m e  found in the wrm 
burdens of oalvee #ioh graaed on the paddock contaminated with the field 
strain#
5. It was oonoluded that larval inhibition in naturally ooourring bovine 
oetertagiaeia ie probably dependent on two faotore (a) an innate phyeiologioal 
eueoeptiblliiy of a partiouler etrain of larvae (b) the environmental oir- 
oumetenoee of late autumn which, anting on developing or infootlve larvae# 
produce an optimal atimulua for the oubae%umt inhibition of ingested larvae.
my TO o m
B# Acquired - the Iimmmity Resulting
from Matwally Aoqulized Infoctlona
Acquired Immmity - the Immaiiy Resulting 
from the AAmW.Dtmtien of Irradiated larme
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Over tho past two dooadea there has been a ateodlly Increasing reoog- 
nltion of the importanoe in tho epidemiology of helminthlo dlaoaee of the 
immme rmotlone of the host* Prior to 1957# there me only one com* 
prohenolve review of helminth Immunity of direct Interest to the veterinarian, 
namely, that by Oulherteon (1941), Blnoe 1957# numerous exoellent review 
of work on helminth Immunity have hem published, notably those by Boulbhy 
(1957# 1958# I960, 1961)# Gtewart (1959) end Rrquhart, Jarrett end Mulligan 
(1963), 9 W  hulk of the work reviewed by these authors m y  oonveulently be 
divided Into three eeotlone.
First, that deallRg with the etudlee on antigm-antlbody reaotlona.
Thoae have Involved the use of not only the oonventlmal quantitative 
eerologloal teolmlquee but oleo observations on the M  vitro effect of Immune 
eerum on pameitos end the more eoghlatloated qualitative techniques of gel 
diffusion and immmo-eleotrophoreelo # Although the ultimate aim of this 
type of work la to determine which of the parasite antlgone give rleo to 
protective antibodies, progreee towrde #le goal has been alow ae the 
antlgenlo atruoture of tho helminthe le extremely complex.
Secondly, obmrmtlone on the cellular mnlfeetatlone of tho hoet'e 
immune reaction to the invading paraelto, There io no doubt that helminthe 
in tiemee om be directly attacked by celle, the rmotion often being 
eimllar to that aeon in a foreign body reaction with tlie appearanoo of multi- 
nucleated giant oella. ISoeinophil leuoooytoe are aleo frequently present 
in large nWbere and are thought to be oloeely involved with the cellular
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roaotiona to pasaBltos, FoMmpa tho most ai{pal.f:loaBt ohsermtloBB
%
wore tho89 of JaïM?ett and Sharp (1965), who noticed the daveXopraont of fool 
of antibody prodnolns oolla (haomooytoblawtu * Immmtmze and vnature plasma 
co lls ) in  tho InngB of oalvoe w ithin fiv e  days o f re-ln feotion  w itli 
BiotyoofniX.no v.ivir>aîmo, flie  exact ilm otion of the antibody ?)rodncQd by
thoso fool haa not been determined but th e ir  presence nhom that invading 
larvae will atim iilato the production of antibody producing cells,
Thirdly, tho effect of imiime react lone on the pamoito, This effect 
hae hem domonetrated in one or more of four wtiyei (a) by the reduction 
in the total numhere of adult womn, (h) a deoreaeo in alee or Motio
potential (egg-laying) of mature worms, (e) inhibition of larval develop- 
ment, (d) the eolf-ouro phmomenon. The first three of these ways are 
frequently used to demonstrate the acquisition of acquired immunity of a 
host to a parasite# e.g. 0, „oetortafrl in tho calf (Michel, I963) or
s m M i m . *« # 0  (amid 19& 1).
The fourth, the eolf-oure reaction, hue been demonstrated in several 
nematode infections but is best Imown in the oaao of B. oontortua in the 
sheep (Stoll, 1929; Stewart, 1950) and E,....braMlienele in the rat (Africa, 
1931; Mulligan et al, I965). The eelf-oura reaction in H*contertus in­
fection occurs \4i<m a challenge dose of infective larvae is superimposed 
on m  oMsting infection in a eensitisad shoop, This results in elimination 
of the existing burden of adult worms end io associated witli a rise in titre 
of complement fixing antibody mid in the blood levels of histamine# This 
io different from the oiimtion with W. brosiliensio whoro the self-cure 
reaction occurs following a primary infection, opontsnecus elimination of
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the worm bmden taking plaoe between the tenth and twentieth day,of i)i- 
footlon, A similar loas of 0. osterta^ gl adult m m  population imo ohowa 
to ooour betwom the 37th and 3$th doy of the primary infection (Reotion II), 
It m y  he that the meoheniem of Immmlty in oetortogiaele ie oeeoolated xilth 
a eolf-oure typo of reaction similar to that deeorihed in E,, 
by Bar#, Jarrott and Ürquhart (1966).
Although) xmdh of the mrk on helminth Immunity deeorlhed above ie of 
an aoedemlo nature involving haeio immime medhanieme, two pointe of prime 
praotloal Importance have merged. Plret, that Imimlty to helminths does 
develop under natural oonditlone, e.g* in cattle to the etomoh worm, g*
(Roberto .et. al. 195&), the Inteetiml worn, (Bailey,
1949) end the lungwom, (Taylor, 1951; Jerrett, Holntyre»
Brqdhart end Bell# 1955)# Secondly, in order to produce a good degree of 
Immunity It le noeeeimry for tho host to Imve hud aomo experlenoo of the 
live parasite; thie has become eppermt from repeated failures to Immmleo 
animale iflth dead aiaterlmle.
Jarre#, Jennings, McIntyre, end BrqUhart (1957) therefore In­
vestigated tho poeolhllltlee of attenmtlng 3), viylm:;?u8 lervae eo that they 
would develop for long enough to exert an antigenio effect imacoompgnied by 
any significant pntbogmlo effect. Thie m o  achieved by irradiating the 
larme with X-r@yo# It io now known that administration to oalvee of two 
doom of irradiated D* vlviimrus larvae at an interval of one month oonfere 
a high degree of immity againet pamoitlo bronchitis end this form of 
Immnleation ie available oommerolally (Motel, Allen & Ranburye &td,, Ware# 
Rertferdehlre, England ),
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Attempts to produce similar vaoolnes against gaotro-intoatlnml nomatodos 
:lE shoop hn,vo met with mixed sucoessc Thus Jarrottp Jemiluga, Hclutyra» 
Mulligan and Sharp (1959)1 1961) obtained a high degree of protection against 
o. single challenge ûùbo of M. can tortus, following vaocina'tion with irradiated 
larvae of this opeoies. The elieep used in these oxporimento wore over 7 
months old. Ehen young lambs (2-3 month.3 old) were similarly iimmmioed, no 
proteotiosi was obtained (ïirqubartp Jarrattp Jennings Molnty^ ze, Mulligan and 
SharpÎ i960)* Ifelng normal larvae, Menton, Feaoockj Foyntar, Silvemann 
and O'orxv/ (1962) -also demonstrated an inability of Ïambe two to four Kiontha 
old to become immuxio to iL., editortuo, wheroaa those over nine months did so 
readily* It is possible, therefore, that age of the hoot may play an 
important part in the development of immunity to gaatro-intostinal nematodes.
Tho objecta of the present oxporiments with 0* ootertaml in ml vos were
(a) to 000 if ago of tho hoot uer ao influences tho degree of imirftjtnity,
(b) to teat, using an experimental challenge, the Imimmo statue of calvoo 
which graced mature contaminated with ()* ootertaM and were thon houood for 
several months, (o) to examine the part, if any, played by the oelf-cure 
reaction in the immune rooponoe of tho oalvoe in (b), and finally (d) to 
a,ttempt to immniee calves against oetertogiaeis using irradiated 0., o.ptos’^feagl 
larval vacoineo*
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%yming atolioo in  QwmiolmiA, A uotm lia, on tho epidomiolo^gy of
pm^aaitlo #:îa8ts?o«'0nti53(?lt:W of ciL^ttlo, (lS)5i-0 observed that
aatticî ilovoXoped a atrong a<;qnl3?M to £ÿ^0trD«inte0tinol nomatode
iafeotlono dm4ng tlm f lr a t  10 laontho of l i f e .  ^Bmuo anthoaea also atetsd 
that tho ago a t wMoh mmh  a a^oalotonoo dovolop^d varied with AlCforont 
noffiatode apoalOQ  ^ moat aalm%io Xfoaw^ o to InfoaW tlon with
#:%%%$#; #P * about flvo  Dio&itho of ago wheroaa to
dM not dovolop u n til eovoml montho fho livelihood of the ago of
tbq boat Influencing the dovelonmont of rwiutrm oe to io
utrtmglhonod %  tho oboos^vatloao nmdo in Bootlm I  of th is thoois that 
^ lin iu a l o%to»ta#aolo had not boon recorded in  anthm3Lo over Wo yearn old 
duiting a 'tliroo ym r atudy of fio ld  outbw&ka of paXBoitic gaots?o-^eBtôï?itiB« 
yhother reoistanoo to "mrrlno ooterlagl^als^ lo  aoooakitod with the age of 
tho hoDt X10LÊÊ dopendc%)t on a oombinrftion of ado%id.3:'($d and age immimity.,
haw yet to bo û o to w lm à » In U#8#A. outbreaks of o l i n l m l bovine oatertngiaoiw 
have boon recorded when adult otool: are moved froïs aœxn ifliero oaterW ^l 
io  not oudcmie to areaa where outhrWro ore froqum tly rcoordod (Bailey and 
Horllch, 19551 AWeowo e t 0,1  ^ 1955; B&llcy and %>€Woon# 1994), end thooo 
authora dÿo aonvi^ioeâ that toaim ity to o^tortagiaoia io dop^idont on provlom  
to the paro.Bit© rather than to age*
Horlioh (i960) carried out laboratory end fie ld  atudiea on ago roaietanae
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of cattle to nomtodeo of the ^aotro^inteatiml tmot (Including &« 
ootortoM) and made the following obeervatime# Flmt, that Mult oettle 
wore generally mom moietant to the debilitating effeote of nematodee them 
oulvea. gooondly# that age per ue did not influmoe either the gre«"p%tent 
period, the elee of the mature wome or the egg production of the wome# 
Thirdly, that age of the animale did not effect rate of larval development, 
_i.o# there wee no eignifioent inhibition of larval development* The adult 
cattle uoed by Herlioh wore 10 to 29 montha old*
The present experiment was designed to study the iaflumoe of the age 
of the host on the numbers established end the development of 0, osterta^ 
following a single large experimental inoculation.
serai AyraMre 'bullocks (ooatmted mmlim) ageS two ami a half years 
and housed pemsnmtly from birth were obtained from an experimental farm 
in the West of Scotland. Four of tho bullooks (droup 1) wore inoculated 
orally with 300*000 0* oEiterta^  third st&w larww, the remining three 
bullooks being used as uninfeoted controls (Group 2). It ims intended to 
autopsy all seven animals 21 days after inooulation but as the faeoal 
counts of the inoculated animals remained negative up to this date, only 
two of the inoculated group were outopsied on that date along with the tm** 
infected bullocks* The remaining two animals were autopsied on day 26.
At the same time, five Ayrshire male oalves (Group 5) reared %mrm free 
end four months old were inooulated orally wi# 300,000 0* larvae
lÔ l.
f:).ïKl aatopeleâ 21 Abjb later* (%a^G votro the same oalvea ae in Group i ) l  
of l3xporlïïieiit 2 in  Part Cî of this Bsetxoïu)
Obeorm tic no
The calv'Ofâ wore G:?int?)iiied c lin ic a lly  on Gacîh'cb;)^  of the O'xperivaent* 
Faooal samples were oolleoted on day 0 end day 16 and thereafter dolly for 
faecal egg count examination. At autopsy, each aboimoum and ita contents 
m o examined for 0. oatertaKi oo previously deecribed and the pH of the 
abomasal oontmta was estimated,
I'Wmlta
The adult bovinea in  Groupe 1 end 2 showed no ollniool signa during 
the course of the experiment, whereas tho young calves in  Group 3 developed 
oigne of o lin io a l outertagieela, 1*0# weight loss, diarrhoea* anorexia* 
from day 1? oni/ards.
At autopsy* the ptî of the ahomasal contents of the bullocks in Groups 
1 and 2 were withiiî the normal range, .i.e. hetwoon 2.0 and 3*5» whereas 
those of the calves in Group 3 vjere markedly elevated and ranged from 6.9 
to 7*2*
Faecal egg counts from Groups 1 and 2 remained negative throughout the 
exper'liaent* In  Group 5, the faecal egg counis f ir s t  became positive on 
day 17 and increased to over 2*000 e .p .g . by day 20.
The 0. . o u t e r worm counts a t autopsy of the throe groups are &homi 
in Table )0* Heither wrme nor abomasal paraeitic lesions wore proeont in
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tv;D of the miinfeotW biûloc,ke of tiroïro 2^. but; 100 0. and a
i m  parasitic n < M im  verq found in tho abomaoum of the other bullook# It
ooeme therefore that deepito boing housed throughout their lives^ some of 
the bulXoGske had aotmired light nematode infeotlono,
The 0 . oetortafd. worm bimlone in Group 1 ranged from 46,200 to %$400 
and oonoloted almost en tire ly  o f f i f t h  la rv a l atogea s t i l l  located In the 
gastric glande» Few adult ;m lm  or fomaloe %wo present# evm in  the 
bullocks autopeied on day 28.
In Group )# the worm burdme at autopsy ranged from 49)400 to 157,000 
end omnieted mainly o f mature adult Q. oetertpfd which had emerged from 
the geotele glande,
MoeuoeioB
It le apparent from the résulta of this experiment# that following 
inoculation of 500*000 p. os tenta Ad infective larvae there are oonoidemble 
differencoe in both clinical vo & iio n m  and parasitological findings botuoen 
young male parasite free calvoe and adult males with minimal previoue ex*» 
perionoo of the parasito# Thee© reeulte a m  contrary to the finding© of 
Herlidh (i960) though it should bo remembered that the adult gmimale used 
in the present experiment m m  about a year older than Berlidh'e animal©# 
The difforme© in alinical reeponeo between the groupa may be explained 
partially by the disparity in numbers of 0.#. oato.r%p:l establiehed and eisîô 
of tho abomawume* but mainly by the difference in mte of dovolopmont of 
this parasite# It h m  bom ahwm previously (Section II) that clinical
signe of oetertagloole will only develop after omolderhble numbers of 
worms have emerged from #e gaotrlo gpHmde md tho pH of tho ohomaoal oon#- 
tmto hoe booomo elevated. Thla oorloo of events took place In the young 
onlvoe (Group 3) Wt emergmoo of 0. ootertaM from the gland© had not 
oommmoed by dey 28 in the adult anlmmlé (Group 2),
The retardation of developmmt of 0, oetor^ oÆd. at the fifth Imzval
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The retardation ol developmmt of 0, oetor^ oÆd. at the fifth larval
stage In the edalt animale le really a * retardation of maturation* ae the^ "^
final larval moult had token place# Thus, retardation should not be oon^* 
t/hether the delay in maturation le pewmmt or simply part of a prolonged
pre-patent period romaine to be eetoblleiied. however, It la olear tMt
euoh a retardation of oooura in adult animals end If prolonged
could explain why adult animals gracing <m pasture Imown to be oontemlnated
with larvae eoldom develop ollnionl oatortegleole.
There are few reports In the lltemture on age immunity per to
gaetro-'lnteotlnal nematodes of domestic animals* Sarlee (1989a$ 1989b)
observed age Immnity to in adult doge md oate and
to in adult doge* More reoeutly, Gibson end Everett
(1969) noted that lambe over four months old beome reeietant to $î# batt^ ^
infeotlone* Miller (1965) hue also noted an age immunity to infeotione
Tfith A# capiiaum in adult doge. It may be tliat age imunliy to nematodee ie
quite QOfamon but the expmee and labour Involved in rearing large numbers
of animale, free from pameitio infootione, until adulthood has precluded
thorou# experimental investigation of this problem.
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B# Aoquirod the Romilting .frm Hatum lly Acquired
Infec'u'ioa
The appaiffâ^ fe absence of qatWmlco of e3,iMioal ootortegleele in odrult 
out tie in rni mdomie mem* eueh ne tho West of 8ootl«nd, hoe (%mood 
B|?üQUlatlo3!i m to why this situation ohoiüd oxlut. It io possible that 
i t  is  miOFoly a reflection of tho mnegownt pmoMeed in  dalxying nmm 
where productive adult cowa gare gmg;ed on the heot tmsl frequently new 
paetm'em, which are not contoBinated witli (#'# or l^mvao#
Toung 8 took on the other hrnid arc &mml on pommmt pasture ummlly con*- 
tminatod with iBMio, Altormtlvely, it l)o
aaeooialied w ith  the g roq to r sim ) o f the nbotmoal iüUüoks in  a d u lt oMmalog 
oinoe the latter io up to six ttmm as great ao that found in yomg 
oalvoo, it imuM require time© nmny infmtlvo la6*vao to p$%)dme 
tho om.o degree of Ahomaoal dmmogO" in atlult stock,
A thlstd mil more plaw lhle roueon is  that by Mm time cattle  heoome 
adult thoy will have noquired on immnity to thmugh exposure
to this nomntode during their firot end pooaihly their oooond gppuelng 
ommn, Certainly, Roberta (1951) mâ Bohorte (1952) eliowed that
cattle doveloped a otrmg reeiotonoe to Infeotntlm %dth #otrO"»lntootln@l 
nemtodoe during tho flrot 16 moatho of life mû otthted that thle dopmded 
on mpooxivo to infeotion with those nesmtodos. Hose am\ Dow (1964# 196:'$ 
Also noticed that adminletmtion in the %utwm%% of las%ÿO numbom of
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ostortaM Infeotlvo Imevao to oalvm gmalng naturally Infeoted pasturo© 
failed to produce, clinical signs or ©even» abomeal looloue; tbeao authors 
uuggoated that this was duo to tho Immune status of the calves against 
oetortaglaalo being hi# following prolonged expoeuro to a natural infootlon 
during the ©mmer end oo^ zly autwm#
In many porta of 33rltaln young ©took at the end of tho autumn gracing 
oauson (i.e. Ootoher/kovombor) ore housed until tho following spring (l.o* 
April/Way) when they are put out to gmee again* The peeture used for 
tho eocond year of graislng lo Invariably different from that grasod during 
the first year* Although Hoes and Dow (1964, 1965^ found that young 
cattle beoamo roalatant to the effoete of oatortaglaolo 1)y the end of the 
first gmelng emeon* it le equally Important to know the Immune statue of 
euoh young cattle prior to their gmeing again in the following epring after 
being housed for oeveral months#
Aooordingly* the proeont experiment was designed to toot the reeietanoe 
to a large ein^e doee of Û# oetertogdL infeotive larvae of young cattle in 
the spring, prior to their eeoond year of gracing»
Thirtee&i Ayrshire male oalvee %A»ioh were eunvivore from outbreaka of 
Type I oatertegiaele at three different forma were housed at the beginning 
of October * 1965, Four of theee oelvea were from the Ferm A deeoribed 
previously end five from Fern B. Tho rmaining four calves had gmaed on 
Paddod; E at tho Veterinmay hhepital, deooribed in Section 3H# Part 0»
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Three of these (Oroop 1 ^ w e  oalf from eaoh farm) wem aatopsieA
at the time of homing^ to eetahlloh the R%%Kxmxlmate nwmhere of p*. 
presmt in the oalvee at thlo time.
1% the late e%)rWg of 1966 (i.e. # oevm of the how#
oalvea were Inooulat# omlly with 800,000 0#.. a8|tertaf^ i Infeotlve larme# 
At the mme time five Ayrshire oalvee (one male# fow femle) of elmllar 
R^ e* l.*^e# 19 to 18 monthe, e# rear# w8er worn free oondltlone were also 
lAoei!Aete& with 800,000 0* oetertafti lerme. Twmty one 8eye later (8oy 
81), the three wlnoonletea oalvee (Group 8), together with three of the 
%pe % euavlvore which h #  heen Inooulat# (Group %) a #  #ree of the 
pamelte free oalvoe (Groi# /|A) alee inoonlat#, were entepel#. The 
rmalnlA^ el)c oalvoe were mutopei# on (ilay 80 (Gm#e #)#
The exiperlmmtel aeel# le mmmrle# In Tohle 51#
%oh calf was ollnloally faooal samples collect# twice
weekly from the time of hewing until the e%porimmtal Inooulim of g,* 
D8t83?t'^ l^. larvae was given# Thereafter, olinioal emminatiene on& 
collections of faecal eamplee were m#e daily# The faecal samplm were 
meeee# for uonaietency end exmined hy eino wlphate flotation end 
methods for the preeenoe of etrmwle eg^#
Blood samples were oolleoted for plasma pepsitiogm eotimtione at 
the time the calves were how# and at monthly intermix prior to 
inoculation of the larvae# Thereafter# em#lee weape collect# on deyo 
14, 17, 21 md 88#
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At autopsy, tho numhera of proamt la '*ihe ahomoim md.
oontmto were oounted end the pH of tho ahomsal oontmtB noted# In the 
oalvoo autopolod on deys 21 and 28$ hlooks of ahomns&l zmoosa wore proper# 
for auWoqumt hlstologloal atWlm#
itessaii
Olinloal Bata.  ^ Softming of tho fooom was ohsorv# in oil the oalvea 
at the time of housing# l.,0. early Ootoher# hut ty the md of OoWher the 
faeoes from these enlmle were of nonml oonsistoncy# Mo further clinical 
signe were noticed in theso enlmale nor in the psmslte free calves until 
after the experimental inooulum of 0. oetertaifd, was given# Blwwhoea first 
ooourr# on the 18th day of the experimental Infection end continued In some 
calves up to dey 29# few 7 deys# One oslf in Group 4&# not previously 
exposed to p#...o,etorW^ . Infestlm# %fss killed ,ln. exts^ mls on day 21. The 
calves in this group (#) which were allowed to survive to day 28 were 
severely diarrhooic for five dsys end lost condition hadly* In contrast# 
the oslves of group wiiioh had gmaed on contaminated paeturo in tho 
previous summer end eutum# had a short period of dlsrrhom looting two or 
'three days, The pattern of dionehoeo in tho different groups is given in 
Appendix 9# Tohle 1#
Blood Analysis . « The plasm popainogm lovols of individual calves at 
housing end following inoculation of 800 #000 p# infeotlvo larvae
are shown in Appendix 9# Tshle 2, The mean plasm pepsinogen levels of
168,
groupe H g 5 fiiid 4 on daya 0, 14® 17* 21 and 2B after exporlmontal infeotioB. 
ara showi im Figure 34# 'l’horo a Hjarked daoreaeo in plaama x^ epalHogen 
level o of caXvea from the time of liOBOlBg In Ootolser until tho experimental 
InooiCla/tiOB imB glvm in April. Thereafter in the groupa given 800#000 0. 
patertofd hifoctive larvae, the levels of plasma pepBlnogen Ihereaoed markedly*
pH of Abomoal Contents. *«* The pH o f tho aWmoal om tm to a t autopsy
of groupa 2, 3 and 4 are given in Table The pH was markedly olovated
in all of the animale given the ohollenge itiooutei end amtopeied on day© 81 
end 28. In group 2# which did not recelvo the ohallenge incxmlim, the pH 
of the ahomasal oontmta m s  within normal range.
Paraoltologioal Findings . «*» The faeoal egg counts of the calves housed a t 
tho hogimvXïiB o f October, I 965, were low# rouging from 50 o»P*go to 450 
e .p ,0« Following lumping,there was an inoreas© in  the faecal egg counts 
hut during tho w inter thoj gra,dually declined and 'by the time the oalvoo 
wore given the oxporhamtal Inooulim in the epring had deoroo.Bad to neg*^  
lig ih le  nronortioBB. Following inoculation of the 800,000 0. oetertrW . 
larvae# there was a s ligh t increase in the faecal egg ooiMte of the m ajority 
of inoQUlatccl oalvee 'between day I 7 euxl autopsy on day 21 or day 28* The 
faecal egg comité of two calve© in  Group 3 (previoitely exposed) and one c a lf 
in  Group 4 (reared worm free ) increased to over 2,000 o.p.g. 'between days 
19 m à  88# Thé fmeml egg counts o f Individual calves are recorded in  
Appendix 5, TahXo 3*
Tho mean 0. cet^ }tafÿ|. worm hurdono %imsent at autopey of calves In 
Gmupo 1 throu#. 4 e.ro given in Table 33 end tho individmil calf worn
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Fig. 34 Mean plasma pepsinogen levels in three groups of calves 
following inoculation of 800,000 Ostertagia ostertagi 
lairvae. Two groups (2 and 5) had previously grazed on 
pasture contaminated with 0 . ostertagi larvae.
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biWma in Appmâlx 4* mean immbere of wo$m8 proeent in
the %minoot&%te& oalvea antopaiei in April» 1966 (Gronp 2) were much lower 
(11,500) than thoao rooo3?aed (54*^ 00) In the oalvee antopaieâ at hoooing 
in Ootohor, I965 (Oaoop 1). (Ehle deoapeBOo in nnmbore of 0* oeterka^ 
applied to both adnlt oM larval eta^ ee. In tho onlvoo of Groupe )A and 
#  outopoied 21 deyo after the ohallengo inootHnm of 800,000 larvae me given, 
the mmn worn hiWena were 180,500 an& 175,200 reapeotively, inaioating that 
the diallmge inoehlim had heeome eatahllehea, The mjority of theee wome 
were in the adult etage hut many of the female woma from calves in both 
groups did not contain egge. In the calves of Groups end 4B, which wore 
entopeled 28 deye after challenge, the mean worm hnrdma were rnnoh lower, 
being 2-5,400 and 45*000 reepeotively and oonaiated mainly of mature adulte,
Pathologioal Findinge The main featnree of the noet'^ emergent lesion 
doeorihed in Seotion II, 3%rt A, were again preeent in calvee from all 
groupe. These included mm%r plaemahlaeta and plaemaoytee, probably produolng 
antibody, and eituated in the m%»erfloial muooea^  Vfhile in the lower part 
of the maooea and eub^ mnooea lympho^ retlcular folliolee with active germ 
oentree were obeerved (Pig. 59)* The eignifioenoe of #e preemoe of theee 
cell typeo ie the eUbjeot of a eeparate investigation.
It io clear from the reoulte of this experiment that in oalvee honeod 
in early October and ha3A)onring ooneidereble burdene of 0. oaterta^* a 
eignlfioant rédaction in those bnrdone had taken place by the following
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spriiig, fhia is evident t,mm a comparison of tho woagm ImiAîeno In calves 
ïMtopeiod at tho time of housing (Groi# 1) and tho nninoculated oalvoo of 
Group 2 antopaled in the spring (eeo fahlo 33)« Further evMmoe la 
provided hy tho gradual dieappearanoo o f c lin ic a l o lg iio  in the  oalvoa a fte r  
houeiag, the deareaee in levels of plaeme pepsinogen and tho reduction In 
fa e ca l egg count© between housing in  the  autumn and the fo llo w in g  sp ring  
(soo Appondiz 5, Tables 2 and 5)# The reduction  in  worn hwrdene invo lved  
hath a d u lt and in h ih ito d  fo u rth  etage la rvae  and occurred in  calves from 
the th ree  d iffe rm t fa rm  (Appendix 5, Table 4 )*
F o llow ing  a d m in is tra tio n  o f tho challenge inoculum o f 600,000 0, 
optertwdL la rva e , la rg o  popu la tions o f a d u lt worms wore estab lished  by day 
21 as Blimm by the worm counts o f the oalvea autopaled on th a t day (Appendix 
5, Table 4) nud by comparison w ith  tho n e g lig ib le  worn burdm s e x is tin g  in  
the dnim ooulated calves (Group 2)# There was no s ig n ific a n t c tiffe ronoo  in  
the numbers o f womo present a t autopsy o f tho calves p re v io u s ly  exposed to  
0# q s to rtn rd  in fe c tio n  (Group g) and the group o f calves m aintained worm fre e  
u n t il challenge (Group 4) and in lrX b itio n  o f la rv a l development was no t a 
fe a tu re  o f the  worm popu la tions present in  e ith e r group# The development 
o f the 0# ootertg^d. re s u ltin g  from  the challenge inoculum  was accompanied by 
a marked r is e  in  plasma pepsinogen le v e ls  (F ig * 34) ,  the onset o f severe 
d iarrhoea beginning on day 16 and on increase in  fa e ca l egg counts, though 
in  the la tte r  considerable v a ria tio n  in  the  magnitude o f the  increase wao 
observed between in d iv id u a l a n im ls#
In  the calves autopaled on day 28, a s ig c ifio a n t decrenoe in  worm burden 
had occurred vhm  compared to  those found in  calves autopoled on doy 21,
r/i.
Thin apparent loaa o f worm burden took plaoo in  tixe calves of both Group 5
mad Group 4 (fab le )5; Appendix 3 9 Table 4) end \mo aoeoBipattied by tho
abatemmit of o lirrloal ai@'io and in  oertaiïi instanoos, a dooroaoo tû înmaX 
egg comte#
On f i r a t  examination of tho above findiago t&iem appeared to bo no 
olgnifleont differonoos between tho groups in terns of reeponee to the
oimllmgo imocW.-ma ami w ithin the parametoro meaoured. I f ,  however, the
pattern o f diarrhoea in  the in d iv itto l oalvee o f the d iffe ren t groups 
rotaiîied u n til day 2B ie  atudied (Appendix 3 9 Table l )  oloooly, i t  can 
be seen that the duration of diarrhoea in tho ealvoe mintained wona freo
u n til cliaXlonge ((Ironp 4) is  twice as long as in  the calves pro-uiouoly 
e>ïpoaed to natural infection (Group 3)» Since the period of
diarrhoea is  aeaocrletod with a period o f mtuolmil xmrm lose or eelf-oure 
(Experiment 1» s^oction IX ), i t  is  possible that calves ï^revieusly oKpoeed 
to in fla tio n  tzlth ()#,. ostertagi w ill aeXf*«oure more rapid ly than oalveo not 
p:c0V*ioueily oîEpoeed, when given a largo challengo tWoculim of (>«, oe^ tertagi 
lu M ie *
fho period of dianrhoefi and tho oxpiûsion of p., petertaf:?! coincide with 
tho sloughing of the superfic ia l mmsooa, the so**calIod cyto lytic  reaction# 
darro tt (1966) has suggested that these phenomena may be 1inked to an 
imnarnologloal reaction and ovMobco fo r th is  ia  provided by the h isto logical 
findings th a t, a t autopsy of oalvea on day 21, there ore mitibody producing 
c e lls  (plaaraabXaatSs, plaamaoytes) in  the lamina propria* I t  sockjb possible 
tlu it the sitevtion  existing with Q# iufectioms a t the time of se ll-
ouro is  analogous to that dosoribed by Jorrott (1966) end Barth ot a l (1966)
173.
with a^.teaMMg»gia iafootiojis 4a the sot.
The Inomaoo iM faecal egg ooimt folloMng admlniotratlon of the 
û h n l l0ng& iM o o v à m  varied considerably in individual oalvoa both in t im e  
o f  o m e t  m â  magnitude (seo Appendix 5» Table 3 )* In th© oelvee of Group 
5» previously espoaed to natural 0. ootortapl infootiono, no marked inorewe 
i n  faooal egg count ooourred before day 21, whereas in young womi free male 
calves given this aim of inoculum it ueually ocoura by day IB  (Anderson jgtt 
aim 1966), Two of the calves in Group ;i did show a marked inormee in 
faecal egg count bt^ ti/een dcyo 2S and 23 and ittle this msy have been associated 
with a genuine inoroaoe in mimbora of adult worms, it could also be attributed 
to o f expelled female worms m  route through tho intostinee*
In Group 4, the pattern of faecal egg counts following ohallmge was 
particularly intorosting, The solitary male animal in the group developed 
a faecal egg count (l^BOD e.p.g. ) by day IB and followed a siViKllor
course (up to 7,000 o.p#g#) to that described by Anderson e t a l (1966) in young
\
male calves Inoculated with 800,000 0. larvae* llmmvor, the four
female calves did not develop egg counts m i t i l day 21 and in the calves 
allowed 'to survive beyond th is  point® did not reach p irtic u la rly  higi% levels  
(up to 3*iO e.p.g*)» Since tho male end female calves were of similar age, 
it is possible that these difforenooo may be associated with the hormonal 
status of tho foiTiala calves a t the timo of inoculation. Eecou'î; work in 
laboratory animals (Dobson, 1966) and in ©owe (Jacobs, 1966) have euggestod 
that the dovelopacnt and maturation of helminth wcmi^  bmdeiks raa.y bo 
lluencotl by the hormonal status o f the host. O o rtic e lli and Dai (i960) 
have also reported an increase in faocaX egg counts of cows about the timo 
of p artu ritio n .
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I n  the present experiment# the calvea were housed in early October#
before largo popuIlatioBb of inhibited early fourth stage larvae had
aoouBîulated m iâ therei'6re the part played by these stages i n  maintaining
/
the immtmo status of the host during the winter cannot be aeeeeeod; however# 
as It has already been shotvB by et^al (1957) ond in Saotion I» that
development of inhibited otegea can give rise to clinioel disease in tho 
spring# it 1$ unlikely that the p m m m o  o f these atagea greatly influmcee 
the maintenance of Immmity in the animals during the winter.
Since the results of station XII of this theoie have demonstrated a 
difference in the proportion of inhibited fourth stage 0. ostertagi larvae 
which developed from infections with a laboratory strain end e naturally 
occurring strain of .0» oetertard# it is possible that these strains also 
poeoesQ antigenic differences, This was not borne out, howver# in the 
present experiment whor© solves which grased on Paddock Bo which was con- 
tmninated with a laboratory ©train of Q, oétertafîi eggs# responded in a 
similar manner following Challenge with laboratory cultured 0. oatertfmi 
larvae, to the oalvoo whitdi graced at Farms A and B end were initially 
infected with a naturally occurring strain,
From the results obtained in the present experlmmt# It would appear 
that the tm rn iQ  statue of the calves which grased in 1965 and were then 
housed vmtil the spring of 1966# was clearly different from the calves used 
In the two eaperlmmta deeorlbed by koee m d  Dow (1964# 1965a)# In the 
first of these experiments # eix month old calves which had graced during 
the eummor and autmm on pastures known to be contaminated with Û*, ostertagi 
end were subsequently challenged with up to 500,000 o*. ootortaid.* did not
develop olinloal oiguw of ostortagiaoio end had low worn tetdono and few 
abomaoal losiono at autopoy 42 days later* In tho saooM exporimoBt# 
oalvoa grasod cm h m \m  omtamlnated paeturo from Hay until October rosietod 
«m oxporimmtal oliaXXong© of 200,000 0. oeterteM in the lato autuiaa# wheroae 
some of the calves given a similar challenge inoculum earlier in the graaing 
Goaaon# euooumbod to the :lafQotion, It would therefore appear that while 
m%%r oalvoo acquire a strong degree of immhity by the mid of tlie autum 
graeing season, this imamiity has partially v a m à by tho following spring 
and allows tho development of the ohalloiige inooolim, elthoush tho pro^patmt 
period may bo extended. The degree of itemunity proooat is still sufficient, 
however# for tho self-cure reaction to be accelerated mid also to limit egg 
production by the fmmlo worms.
T ï %
(!. Acquired to ostorte/dL Infeotlon - the Immunity
Booîxltiiig from the Admlniot.'iXition of X^lrradlated larva#
Introduction
Infective cattle nematode larvae® partially Inactivated by X-irradiattoî 
Iwo bean umâ to otixauloto immmiity to subséquent Infection witli normal 
larvae of tho same apeaies? thia technique of Immnlaatlon has been sucoooo- 
fully applied exporlm m tally in  two eet'lile nomntodeo, vi^,. B:W,tyoeaulu 
vivolpjmtc (Ja rro tt ,©t a l. 1957) g Haomoncshue plaçai (losa a t a l* I960)® and 
:la tlio field in the control of bovine pai%eltio bronchitis (Jarrett® JonningB- 
ItrrtiUfl Holntyre, Mulligan and feaulmrt® 1958)#
The iiee of radiation vaoorlnee against helrsinihio diseaoeo of other 
livoetock has alea boost studied and th e ir x>Doeifeilit:l©o nro revlswal in  
Toolmioal lleport Ik># 30 of the Xntoniutionel Atomic IBnergy Agency# Vienna 
(1964).
The apparent abeetco of c lin ic a l bovine oBtortagiaeio in  adult c a ttle  
in  the Weot of Scotland, where th is  diseaea is  miâmâc in  c a ttle  mto? two 
years of ago (Anderson ot, al# 15)65a)@ Buggasto that some iom  o f immunity 
to ootertagiuoia oporatee under natural conditions#
It ime therefore doaidocl to etudy the acquired immmlty developed 
follouiîig double vo-oüliiation of calves with irradiated 0# oatortca^ ri larvae 
and subacqueutly challenged with experimmtal and natural iiifeotions of 0# 
(:?etortafyU
Three e^q^erimmte wore carried out (a ) to find  the radiation dose which
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the pathojgmlo effeot of #ie lewvae» (h) to 
o W y  "Hie to e:»perimmtôl oWllmge lAioh Koot&toa fmm the MmWLO'
tyotim of t%o &08Q0 of l3%aêdL%teâ 0* is&rtdXBts&a&i larvw at imnthly tote%vmle& 
(o) 'to e W y  kho immlly to natweal ohollmg;® following the aamiolatmtlm 
of two dOGoa of l3wa&iatea larvae at mmt&ly jintermla «ma aloo to eoe If 
goim^ latlohe of inMMtea foar# etage âovolopeâ ia #o ohallm^& miimalo.
Whta e^orlmmt woe doal^oA to fl%& the mdlatioo 4%oae W%loh would 
oia#flooatly attmmte larvw.
Twmty oalvee reared paraelte f^ee aed aged tm w W m  %fore allotted 
to five gro*#e of fear eaoh. % e  four oalvea in droop 1 were inooalated 
orally with 100,000 normal (%. 43G*tGKeiba4dl infeotive larvae. Baoh of the 
oalveo in Croupe 2 to 5 %fere inoeulated witXi 100,000 irradiated 0. oetortaf^  
larvae, these larvae heing prepared from the eamO hatch as Ihe normal larme# 
S^ he larvae givm to these gretpa were irradiated me fellows# Orotp 2 at 80 hr, 
Croup ) at 40 hr, Croup 4 at 60 Iw, Grotqp 5 at GO %tr# All the eolveo were 
killed m  day %« %he deeiga of "We experiment ie emmriaed in 9Pehle )4*
% e  ohjoot of this mgperimeat m e  to test the immunity, whioh developed 
folloidng doUhde vaooimtion of oolvee with %f#irmdiated 0., oetertaf^ l larvae, 
hy the adminietratien of a mingle large mpmgimmtol challenge with normal &,
Plaa of to Effect of 'Vamiovko lovolo of
X*%##%alat&on upon tho Subooqmoat Dovolopaont of
&&rvaq
Sssaa teaatetes (to) DtW Killedr>rÆ#-t.ï/ff.flf.’rîit!V.^:S«*:^'WkrJWîPt*î,to
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tm wW: old oalveo rmred free from poroalteo were 
ellotWl to three priaoipal grotpe of nine mcA: (Croiipo A, D end 0).
$heee grotpe were eW3 divided into "three Wb«groupe oontaining five, 
two fmd oelves reepeotively (Oscoupe Al, AS, A)), (Bl, BS, B)) end 
(Ol, OS, 0 5)# On day 0, the calves in Croups A end 33 were inoonlated 
with 100,000 thi35d stage lerme %db3Lo&% had hem irradiated at 60 hr and 80 
kr sN&GQ9GMatdLv%&l3F* these radiation donee were ejected m  the haeie of 
reeulte faxm Baperimmt 1# 9ühe oalvee in Omnp 02 wore inoculated orally 
tfith 100,000 noma! third stage 0, larvae prepared from the erne
oulttni'e as the irmdiated larvae* day 30, the calvee in Cxxn^ ia AS,
BS and G2 were Idlled and the oalvee in gmupe Al, A3* Bl, B3 were givm a 
eeoond dome of vaccine prepared eimllarly to that reoeivGd on day 0 and 
calves in Croup Og were inoculated orally with 100,000 nonml third stage 
0# psterta^ larvae* On day 60, the calvee in Ckecsap 0) were killed o&id 
Groups Al, %, 01 were challenged orally with'300,000 normal third etege & 
larvae end togelher with groupe Ag end B) were killed on day 01.
lUmmrdleed in %hhle 39%GMbdt deeige of #ie
larvae
tessateam
%%e object of thie eaperimmt wan i%) toot #e imunily 
follo%d,ng double vaccination of calves with %«»irradiated 
against a natural challmge wi1i& 0. larvae*
@en Ayrshire oalvee, ten weeke old and reared under paraeite free con# 
ditione, were allotted to two groupe of five each. One group was
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with two dOGOs of 100,000 irradiated 0». ostertf^ d^ third otage larme at 30 
doya im torm l* Ikioh la rm l doe© had hoon ©uhjooted to 60 k r i3:*radicitioB 
by the method previously cîeoorihed» *i?he other group aorved m  controls»
Both groups wore put out to pasture 83 day® after the seoond vaccination»
%be pasture used for the trials was ti-;o eoroe of permanent pasture which 
had been graeed during the month of I&y, 1966, by five calves inoculated in 
the first week of April, 1966, x^ ith 100,000 0», oaterts^ ji. larvaog all those 
calves had patent faecal egg counts during the month of May» % e  vaccinated 
ma conta?ol gajoups of calves were turned onto the pasture two weeks after it 
was vacated by the five •seeder* oalvea, Igth June, 1966.
In Baporimwt 1, the calves were e:tmined clinically each dey» faocal 
samples were collected three times weekly until day 16, thereafter they wore 
collected daily# sine sulphate flotation and McMaster techniques were used 
to detect the presence of eggs and count the number of eggo per gram of 
faeom. At autopsy,mm counts were made from the abomaoal contente end 
followiiig peptic digestion of the abomasal mucosa m  previously deecrihed# 
%he worms ware oounted, eexed and go females emmined at a magnification of 
at least 20 times to detect the presence or absence of eggs in their uteri» 
fho irradiation procedure was eo described under Materials and Methods# 
In B«perimmt 8, a daily clinical examination was m d o  of all calves 
end bodywei^ts were obtained at weekly intervals* Blood was collected in 
hopjirinised bottles at weekly intervals for plasma pepsinogen estimations#
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FaeoaX egg counts by the sine suXphate flotation and McHaster methods were 
carried out also at vreekly intervals until day 76; thereafter, faecal egg 
counts were made daily until the calves were killed on day 81. At autopsy, 
the pH of the ahomasal contents was recorded and worm eovaits were mado from 
the ahomaoal contents and folloxdng peptic digestion of the ahomaeal mucosa.
in E](periment 3 9 a clinical examination was made of the ten calves at 
weekly intervals and samples of blood were collected in heparinised bottles 
for plasma pepsinogen estimations^ faecal samples were also collected at 
weekly intervals for faecal egg counts hy the HcMaster method. It was un­
fortunately not possible to weigh the t m  calves during , the course of this 
experiment. At autopsy ,the pH of ahomasal contents was recorded and woz*m 
counts were mde from the ahomasal contents and peptic digests of the 
ahomasal mucosa.
Results
Eiperiment 1
2iiBîSSl*S2â«?S£-2*i52l2§i£^î-2SÎS* - Glinical si#s of ostertagiasis, 
i.e. anorexia, weight loss and diarrhoea, did not occur in any of the calves.
Table 36 lists the numbers, sex ratios, and percentage of sterile female
worms at autopsy of the different groups.
The nmibers of 0. oatertagi jpresmt in Group 1, which each received 
100,000 normal infective larvae, were lower than usually obtained following 
inoculations of this magnitude. However, as the level of irradiation was 
increased, even allowing for the apparent low infactivity of the larvae used,
The Eff&Gt o f ^arieuG &8VG%# o f la rv a l #*lrraê latàom  upon tho dumber#* 
Ses S atio  a m  Developùant o f fiilÈ lE lSS ia SfiM£!sfMSi i% O&lvoû Aged 10 
Wooko# All GÉklvoQ wero Imoeulatod #ith 100*000 0# on D^w 0
nmd rmro Aatopowd o%& Day 21
Moan iB^ aooal PorooatagoQsam 53®| Ooœt Boo, ef _ of J30
iW % & S K a m  ik.lo,y;m alQ
1 ijo 6,980 U l 93ISO 9*380 U l 90
Bormal larvao 6*300 %a 90
150 4,788 tel $7
Ê 0 0,000 182 400 4,000 ls2 40
barvao Iszradlatod 0 4 (..000 I#2 33at 20 kr 0 3,600 1&5 90
3 98 3,400 m 07
8 2&600 lt'$ 20
i^ arvao Irradiated 0 I f ÿ 0
at 40 W 0' e*ioo 3. «3 20
0 1,400 Oil 4
4 0 1,100 Î.SÎ.0 0
%,arvao irrodiatod 0 3,500 Osl 4
at-60 kr 0 g,60G îslO 0
5
larvao irradlato# 
at SO kr
0 400 lao 0
0 200 Ool 0
# 300 ObI 0
0 aoo Osl 0
=* kilorooatgog^
it i'p that infeetivity# m  mesRur# by a#It m im  îm â m e  a t EUtopsy»
xfâo progressively roduecd» !%Xo laarmo irom mom emoltivQ to the .effoote 
of iasBdiation tliam tforo the female lorvao anti, tMo disparity hetwem 
was m m  iDa#:ad at hi^or levoXo of irradiation* At radiation dooe levels, 
of 60 k p  m â  greater# the female xfoma in tho romilting popnlatioaa ware 
invarleKly etarile*
Tha rmulto of tlio faeoal egg coimto confirmed tlm findings that 
irradiation of infootive larvae at lovele of 60 kr or ge(3«%tor
raeiiltad in tho devolopmmt of otorile famlo 0»_ ootertaj^ i following Inoculation 
of those larme to aalveo* Despite tho preeopeo of a oonoMomblo pro** 
portion of fertile famalo m m iB eggo in # o  atari) at mitopqy of the 
(20 kx* and .# kr groups, only one mM from these two grom^ s had a positive 
faeonl egg oount; ropm&uotive onpaolty of tlw wome irradiated at thooo 
levels uXao appears to have hem oonoidombly rodnood.#
Esperi^ iiEgltJI
O lln iaul Data# «• file  p a tte rn  o f diarrhoea hettmm doya 77 to  61 in  the throe 
groupo o f oalvoo (A l, B l, 01) which received the ohallongo inocnlum on day 60 
is  tu lm la tod  (Appendix 3, Table 9) and the  meai and lu d lv id ^^a l hodyifoighta o f 
these th ree  o f oalvea are abo%m F igure 36 and Appendix 9* Table 6 ,
ro sp e c tivo ly * The m lvea in  control group 01 heoamo d ia rrh o e ic  10 days a fte r
challm ge, doy 79# whereas the vaccinated colvee in  Groupe A l mid BX d id
n o t allow d iarrhoea u n t il 20 da ja a fte r  ohalXmgo# fe.a* day 01# fh o  e a r lie r  
oocurrm co o f d iarrhceu in Clroup 01 ie  re flo a te d , in  the more aovoro doorease 
in  W d y tm i^ t o f tM e  group (F ig# 36) between daye 75 to  61 when compared to  
the mm bodywoighta of Oroi#a Al and M *
0 - 0  60 k r. group. 
X— X 80 k r. group.
0 —0  C ontro l group
L
PQ
/ y
>— Q
150
DAYS.
Fie. 56 Mean body^eights of three groups of five calves each, two 
groups being immunised (60 kr and 80 kr) with irradiated 
Oatertagia ostertagi larvae on days 0 and 30 and all three 
groups given a challenge inoculum of 300,000 normal larvae 
on day 60.
10%*-
Moohemloal Ëqmiltç)* fho ixlaem pow lno#n ImélB o f emiveo tn
A l, 01 i;;xlotted mû the jhiûivlûtml mClum fo r
oaoh o a lf ore glron tm Appm&lx 5$ faM o  9# PolloWng edM nietratloa o f 
iœcVJU^ teû lervao to Groupe Al anû Bl, m  :tnore»eo ocourroA im lovolo of 
plasm popeino^ n; thio inqreoee voe more marked, in Group Al K*Moh rooolvoâ 
larvae Izm diatod a t 60 kr* 9XfO weeke a fte r  Groups A l, B1 aM  01 \*?oro 
olmllmgod with 300,000 mmal third ata^ e larvao, a- mrketl Inoreuee in plamm 
popBluogm oeourrod in  a l l  three (groupe; there mo no s igu ifioant d iffw m o e  
hetwoou groupe#
The x>n o f the ahomoeâl contente a t autopsy of colveo in Groupe âX» BX and 
01 ere ohom in TehXe 57# The pB of # e  ehomeuX contente m e  eXemtod in all 
oolveso except for one c a lf in Group Al# in t-Meh i t  imo 3*^*
X^araoitologioaX Findings# «* The m m u  faecal egg oounte of Groups AX# B1 m d  OXm <4fW 16# *.4^» «•« « V V J»*t^ IV, 4t' $**!% *
are graphed in Figure 30 and show that the numbers of 0. o s te ta /d  ogge in the 
f&eoee of the control group 01 increased hetwaon day 76 and dey 81 to a higher 
level (1,960 e#p#g$) # a u  th&t noticed in the vaoeinatea gm i#s AX (3 9 0 q.p*g#) 
and B1 (780 e#p»g„). Individual faecal egg counts are reoordoi in Appendix 5» 
%thlo 7*
The numhwa, stages tmà sox ratios of 0# ostorta^ i pvonmt et autopsy in 
calves from Groupe 02 and C) which were given 100,000 noraieX larvae prepared 
from the erne culture as the irm diuted  larvae were w ithin the range ueually 
ohtoined feXiowing inoculations of this magnitude. This indicates that the 
XurvRO used in the mgperXment wre of good infeetivity# The nW)ora of g,# 
P%osont at autopsy in the irradiation control groups, AS?, A), B2# 
end 3)3, worn low and omsistM iminXy of sterile adUXt fmole w r w #  This 
ohoue a good degree of Attenuation tma achieved following irradiation of the
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Fig. 37 Mean plasma pepsinogens of three groups of five calves each, 
two groups being immunised (60 kr and 80 kr) with irradiated 
Ostertagia ostertagi larvae on days 0 and $0 and all three 
groups given a challenge inoculum of 500,000 normal larvae 
on day 60.
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Fig. 38 Mean faecal egg counts of three groups of five calves each, 
two groups being immunised (60 kr and 80 kr) with irradiated 
Ostertagia ostertagi larvae on days 0 and 30 and all three 
groups given a challenge inoculum of 500,000 normal larvae 
on day 60.
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la rv ie  -mû that the Vast m ajority o f m m m  fomct a t autopsy a fte r ohallmge are 
lih o ly  to have orlgkiated from the challenge Inoouluro. Detailo o f the ahomaoal
worm ooimto from Grotips âS, A3* D8$ B3» 08 and Og are given in & M e  3B*
The ahomasal vom) counts at autopsy on day 81 of calves whlcdi recelvetl the 
ahallm-ga Inooulum o f 300,000 larvae on day 60 (Groups A l, B l, 01) are ehmmi In  
Table 39; there was no sigrjifleant difference heti^een the to ta l nnnhora of 0* 
potertag i preem t a t autopsy o f aalvee from group©• However, a eonolderahle , 
va2?iatlon In  the mambors and dlotri'-bution of poraaitio stages was observed $ in  
control group 01, three out of the five oalvea had over 90pS of their total worm 
bimim as mature adults, whereas in  Group A l, immimieel with larvae irrad iated  
at 60 kr, leeo than 30^ of the total burden were mature ’adulte# I n  Group 
B l, which was im m ileed # th  larvae irrad ia ted  a t 60 k r, tlia percentage of 
mature worn© was over 30^ but less than 9Qg&# I n  Calf 2 of Group Al, which had 
a tiOBiml p!l of the ahomasal contents o f 3*6, the fewest number of adult parasitos 
had emerged from the gastric glands (10,000)§ th is  muiaber ie  below u am lly  
Qooociated with marked pH changes iii the abomaeaX contacts.
a
Clinical 'Data. *• Clinical el m e  of ostertagiaoi© (loss of condition and diarrhoea) 
occurred in four of tîîo control and one of the ImmKlsed group of calves early in 
September, i.e* eleven week© after going on to the pasture# Those clinical eigne 
continued to be present intemiltteutly until the calves were housed on October 4th-; 
by this date two of the affected control oolvea and one immunised calf were severely 
dlarrhoeio im û had to be killed in extremi©. The ourviving calvee wore killed 
B m m  days after housing, on October Xlth»
(.-i.-VrCé
Worn Goanto at âUuopoy of Groups of Oaldroo laooulatocl. Orally vûMi 
ïrmûilst.oa os? îiosïiiîai MlasMElÈ mMÊ&sês. los-o’Cio
ÏÏOO. Of MA.Æi&mMiâ, 80K
a t âm;o%)oy Hatio
âcinito Barval üalo»
AS Oa â&y 0/100,000 kawae 3© U*400 0 1«6
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lOO^ OOO lorvao irradiatoâ 1,400 0 3. s 14
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BS Oa 0 , ÎOOjOOO les?-ffao 30 4,800 0 ls85
i.'esa&'latoa ah 80 te  4 ,4 0 0  0 ÎJ<?
03 On days 0 and 30, 8 3i 01 800 ' 0 0^ 1
100,000 larvao irra d ia te d  1,300 0 o!l
at 00 k r
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ikrm Count a o t Autopsy (day 01) of Cal vos 2% Days o f to r an 
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(Bay 60} to  Galvoa froviouG ly Immurlsod u lth  %*^lrraAatod 
0  ^ oatortard  Barvao on Doyo 0 and 50 (Groupo A l, BX) ami Non
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Group Immunisation 
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OhalloncG Autopoy
dooo of Itep-v-opt 4«h
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Bay 60
2 % lOOpOOO 65I000 31,000' 32,000 0
larvao I r r * 51,000 10,500 40,000 500
Al ad.iatod at 500,000 83,000 47,500' 37,000 500
60 kr on 62,000 26,500 32,000 3,500
day 0 ^ 30 188,400 49,600' 75,000 3,000
2 % 100*000 108,400 76,000 26,000 400
larvae Irr™ ■ 57,600 42,200 15,000 400
Bl adlatod at 300,000 105,000 7.1,800 32,000 1,200
80 k r on 90,500 29,900 59,000 1,600
day 0 30 95,700 65,500 30,000 200
70,000 36,600 41,000 400
105,000 55,200 64,000 5,000
IJX *» 500,000 185,600 114,300 11,000 '300
49,400 46,100 3 #000 300
157,000 150,000 7,000 0
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plaam  pepsinogm l 0v#lq of both group© from 
the day of first voeoinatian mrbil autopsy m :ù ohom in Itlgura 39, Theoo 
lovele inQroaç-|lâ X'olXotdng eu<^ h vaoolsiutiop thm ûéoreaoed indi.oatlng
tW  in i t ia l  devAlojgmmt o f the pam aite aM  ita  at&aoqumt a ttm m tlm .
A fte r ^several tmeko a t paoturo tho pXasmt popoiïïogm© of both grou])© irn  
eroaeei markedly reaching a peak at a period following thé onset of oovero 
olinioal aigim# Plasma pepaluogm&B from individual oalvoa aw recorded in 
kppmM.'^c Tahlo V X
Tho pH of atam-uial coatmto arc given i n  Table 40 end although the raecn 
pH from the i&mmioed group m a lower than that frcm t3io 
group, th le  dlfform oo was not algnificmit.
Pam gltologlgl^Da^^ ?Li@oa% egg oomi;© o f both groups wow positive
83 df^ yq (ifto&r gol)ig 'W paatuw; the egg comte thm  remained a t a Iqw leve l 
u n til the (meet of o lin io a l sigae o f weight loos and diarrhoea early :l\% 
September xfhcn they Inewaoed in both groups, This inoronse was greater in 
the oc'^tml group thm  in  the imrnnlood group. - faooal egg ooimto fo r  
both group© are graphed in  Figuré 40 and iM lv id u o l comitg givm  in  Appendix 
3, Table 8,
Tlie abommal worm ootmta at outopqy of both groupo are givm in Table 41.
Two of the? «ÿfivoo i n  the Immtnleed grnup hod Wrdaio ( ^  10,000) markedly 
lower ihàn tbooq i n  the non^immmised groupe
SâssBilffi
The résulté shown la Table© 35 and 33 IMloata that on the level of
o f 1© inormqed them  io  a reduction in  the nurnbom
of \m v m  presmt at antopsy 21 doyo aftos? inoculation, The ime^^ndemmee
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Fig. 40 Mean faecal egg counts of two groups of five calves each, one'”
group being vaccinated with irradiated Ostertagia ostertagi larvae 
(60 kr) on days 0 and 30 and both groups subsequently grazed (from 
OH—pas%ure-known-toH3e-coni;aminartredr'Wtth”07^st'ërtâ^ 
larvae. .
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of fmrnlea in mxgigeate tWt tW m&le 0*
%R9?v&ke are more ouooeptlble to the effects of irradiation thm are the 
female larvae# 9%ie phmommon of altered ee% ratio of the worm pig*<(.ation 
following irradiation of larvae wae firet deeorihed by Oiordia and Bisiaell 
(l96pa) 00 a reeolt of 'thei3& work on 9!.^ aacei and hae einoe Men wtiood in 
other nematodea ehbjeoted to %'^ irradiation (Mmiigon, 1963). At irradiation 
lemle of 60 kr end greater# the female 0# oatertegi preaent at amtopay were 
invariably sterile,
%he administration to oolveâ aged ei^t to ten weeks of a single imooelw 
of 100*000 0.#^ p8tert,^ i third stage larvae usually roaelte in a softening of 
the faeoea, lone of hodywei#it, some inappotenoe m d  ooonnionally severe 
diarrhoea (Bitohie 1966)# In Brperiiamt 1# neither the oalvee given
100,000 normal nor those # v m  100,000 irradiated 0. oetor^ afd third stage 
larvae showed the olinioal eigne of ootertagiaein described above# MLe 
renmt mhet be interpreted wi#. oaution ae ü&e infeotivilgr of these larvae, 
judged by #e worn Wrdene at antopey of the oalven given normal larvae, was 
rather low# However^  in Brperiment 2 the infeotivity control calves (Oronpe 
02, 0^ ) givm 100,000 norml 0. oeterWM third stage larvae showed olinioal 
oigne of oetertagiasiè (eoftening of faeoee and deoreaeed appetite) idiereaa 
the oalvee given irradiated larvae (drotQaa AS, A), B2, Bg) showed no oliniool 
eigne# The abeenee of olinloal eigne in the latter calves indicated that 
irradiation at 60 kr or 80 kr enffioimtly attenuated the 0, o^ etertaKl larvae 
hy reducing the adult worn bnrdm whioh finally developed to a non~pathogmlo 
level, The inoreaeed plaem pepsinogen levela (Pig. )7) following iaoonlation 
of irradiated larvae auggeata that auffioimt numbare' of 0. oetertaal developed
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in it ia l ly  to oauoo oolluXaa? in tîao gaatria #anda but tlieae either
died ox'f p rio r to emergeuoe from thoao glmMo or were luauffia ie n t in 
number to produce the mmrked 0©3,lular chongoo aoBOoluteâ with mergaiee 
from the glanda (oee Section II).
On f ir s t  appraisal of the worm burdens and the plï of ahoreaeal contente 
(Tubloe 37 and 59) present at autopsy following experimental challenge of 
the calvoQ i n  IS^erimoat 2, there appeared to be no ilifferenoos hetweem 
those o f previously Immmieed oalvee and rion»"itii?rjunieoi calves. I f ,  however, 
’bho reim lte in  the toMea showing the pattern of diarrhoea (Appendix 5 s Table 
.6) and the faecal egg count© (H.g. g8| Appendix 5* Table 7>) are emmined, 
i t  is  fipparait that in  the imwaioed groups (Al, B l) the onset of diarrhoea 
Was delayed s the faecal egg counts were lower and the emergonoe of adult 
wome from the gastric glaaido had bom delayed when compared to the calves 
in  the i^on -^iinmunised group (O l), In  rotroopoot, i t  would have been advan -^ 
tageou© to autopsy the calves a e ria lly  follo\'iiB0 the osgaorlmontal challenge 
iBOüuliiïï rather than a t one fixed point. I t  could then have been oataMished 
if the aoGolerated •self«cure* observed following oxSPor;lm©ntal challenge of 
naturally  infoated calves (Part B, Section IV ) operated :ln the calves immunised 
%'&# irrad ia ted  larvae,
llowevors i t  wae hoped that th is  information could bo obtained from the 
results o f Eiiporimmt 3» Di tiils  experiaimt, calves Immunised with 
irradiated larvae end non^iammiaed calve© were subjected to a
natural and inzeoumubly serial challenge by gracing for %6 t/oeke on pasture 
îmown to bo eomtamlnateâ with 0, qstorta^i ,  Im fortm iately, the nujaboro o f 
p^ ^^  o p i ^ t û g L  larvae initially available on the pastes, a© judged by plamim
end fheoel egg eomte in non-imamlaed oelvee 
5, Table© 8 m d  l(), were low until the middle of Auguet# It le therefore 
poeelblo that the leok of mtigmia etimuletim to the Immmieed oelvee up 
to mid^ Auguet remAted in erne wohing of the imamity developed following 
edminietmtim of the irradiated 0. oe^ tertAM larvae. Thim, one ismmieed 
oalf M d  to be killed in extremie aa well ae two noa^^lMmieed oalvea, 
However# it appears that a degree of immmiiy wee preeent in the oalvea 
given the irmdiated Impvae as the four eurviving oalvee in thle group were 
never diaaahoelo# had low faeoal egg ootmte end at entop^ two of the four 
oalvee had worm hardeno of Ime than 10,000 0. oete;etaf<|:L On the other 
hand, only one of the enrviving mlvee in the non^immnieed groupe did not 
develop diarzAoea and at autopsy only tbia calf had a %'mm harden of leee 
•fctan 30,000 Os.„ogta;|sj|l.
%ere tme no eignifioent differmoee between tlie mean pH of the aWmeal 
contmte of hath groupe#
It ie intereating that in the nm**imnaieed oalf killed early in 
8ePtWher, no emAy fourth etage larvae of 0.^. o^ tertaM. were preamt #emaa 
up to 10,000 of theao etegea were preamt in the oalvea autopeied in early 
Ootoher# Tliie finding oonfimed iAe eaeoolation hetwem late autumn gmeing 
m d  i u M M t i m  of larval development*
The reaolte of these exp^ eimeata auggeat that immunisation of oalvee 
with irradiated 0. leyme reanlta in the development of some
reeietanoe to further infeetion with this nematode hut that thio reeietenoe 
io not ahoolute and variee eoneiderahly in individual animale# It ia UU"» 
likely that this fom of immieation will prove a pmotioal peopoeition in
the eoHtrol of Tyso t osterta@lo.sio mud elnoo MrXbited early fourth  
larval stages were preamt :ln both immmlaed end «on-isjoMileed oalvoe# wlVi 
cortalB ly not prevent the development of pre-Typo I I , or Type I I  oater«* 
tü g im i^ é
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the ireûulto o f thoeo expes^immte, i t  i@ apparmt that the immmity 
lîhioh opO2?ato0 in hovi&^ e ooterta^ iîioio lo aomoiatcd -with a previous ©k« 
pooure of the ho et to the poraeite nnû to a Xoeoer ©sstout with # e  age of 
the host.
This immunity la  mMiatoA by the hoot priuo ipally lu  % m  wayo (a ) by 
rèâuoiui» the egg output o f the parasite either# âue to tm iu terferm ee  
tfith  egg layiûg by the parasite» or by deloyiug ite  fiu a l m turation  
(b ) through m  aceeXeratei er^suXeiou o f the aéult mmn  burden# th ie  period 
being aomoiated with the prooenoe o f eevere diarrhoea* #hou# the 
eviclonoe fo r am aoeoXerated aoXf-oure reaotlon In calces previously espoaed 
to infection is  re la tiv e ly  alaider# the oiiuation may be akin to that 
OQourring in  1 » . bm olXlm alo in  the ra t whore i t  has been tianonotrated ex^ 
perlm entally that previous Infection with the paraolto résulta in mi 
aoooXemted seXiVoure o f aeoondary infeotloa© (Jarrett# Jo rre tt and br#hnrt#  
1%7)* Clearly# a sim ilar tyx a^ o f experiment where animals are k ille d  
a e ria lly  following a primary anti 8eoandG%%^  iufeotion o f 0 . o.oterta^il ia  
merited.
I t  may bo that %àm% enimoln ere exposed fo r a more pmXoïiged period to 
Gonatent infootion by Û. .onterta^i that temuntty w ill become more absolute 
ao euggoated by IlioheX (19&3, 19&6). However# th is  theory depmde on a 
steady rato o f iofooticn ocaurriî'îg over a period of over 200 days and ao 
shown in  Beotion t  the build up of la rv a l popialationo on pasture does not 
prooont emoh a steady oitm^tion# FurthenBore, under the conditions of 
huobnndry eadetlng in  majay dairying areas o f Britain# enimalo are usually
housed during t1m winter aiOBths m d  aro therefore eeldoa exposed to in** 
footlon with 0. ootertaAl for periods exoeeding six months.
A tentative hypothesis of the situation oomrring Ib the field ie as 
follows^ oalvoG aged four to rjix months are turned out to grass for the 
first time i n  the spring end Ingest 0.. oatertmgl larvae which have over#* 
%dmtered. I n  3.ato Jmu)# overwintered eggs of D. oeterfei^ d hatch onrl the 
calvee Ingest more larvae until eventually clinical disease oocuro if the 
mîï'flborfô iBgostod are sufficient. ■ ïïp to this point# it would appear that 
the calves have developed little or no Immunity to ostertagiasie. hater 
in the eoaaon# laBsunity begins to develop and a restriction of adult worn 
burdens takes place and in some instances a oelf-eure reaction oomrs*
Since little development of 0., ostor;ta^ eggs takes place in the lato autum# 
it m y  be that the population of larvae on the pasture are •ageing* end it 
becomes easier for the host*a Immunity to operate successfully» At tMs 
time# inhibition of larval development takes place with, most larvae ingested 
and althoitgh this phenomenon may be partially associated with immunity# other 
factors are also involved. If challenged oxperiiaentalXy at this time# 
calves which have graced all season are immme (Boon and Dow# I964, Igdg^
On the other hand, spring^bom calves which have o n ly  hem put out to grase 
in the autumn (end acquire mainly inhibited worm burdens) ere not Immune 
(Section III, Part B). In the m m m l course of events, calves are then 
housed until the following spring# During the winter end early spring there 
is a gradual loss of adult worn burdm and o resumption of development of 
inhibited larval stages. If the letter is synchronous, %ype II disease may 
occur# If an experimental challenge is given at this time, the ohallongo
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infection bOGomeo oBtabXioheâ and matures 3mt a Bolfmom?© reaot'ion then 
ooom’D. I t  seeme lik e ly  in  %?ype XX oetontegiaoie, vhioh ie  frequently 
associatod with in te m lttm t ûimmhomh that a series of •aeXf-^ouras* ooour 
following emergonc^ o of snocessivo waves of developing etagos from the 
gastric gWads. l?aoh of these waves imakos the enlmXs diarrhoeio end more 
d oM llta tcd i henoe the poor ?m)#oeis In  Biwem oases of Type I I  rliseaso.
VJiien the animale are timned out in  the spring fo r the second year o f 
gracing they seldom gppaee In  the erne pasture as in the f ir s t  year and 
infeotionB may ho lig h t. I f ,  however, they do hooomo in fla te d , faecal egg 
counts do not hocome high and severe oontamination of the pasture w ill not 
ocowz. Should the pastm?o he severely oontamlnated, and large nwabers of 
Ù» psterta^d larvae be ingested, a rapid eeXf^cure w ill ocour. As the 
animale beooias older, the aga im m iity  w ill hagiUi to operate and larvae 1%^  
gostal w ill take a longes? time to mature end indeed may never become ogg 
laying# the possible in flum ce o f & m  hormones on the egg leying o f such 
worms sliould be home in  mind#
From Bxmh a liypothesls i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to envisage how outbreaks of 
oetertagiaeis adulte could occur as deaoribçâ by Bailey and Horlioh 
(3.993)® .Andrews e>t..al (1993) end Dailey and Thorson (1954)# Presumably, 
no io  absolute and i f  tho ohellaigo Infection ie  p articu la rly  h i^ i,
the realstamoe o f m  èmlmaX can Weak dom. Since tlie miimols in  the 
hrmvlOBn outbreaks referred to above had come from a nom-ehdoflvXo ootor-» 
tagiaois area m  on eademio one, ju s t p rio r to the DU#reak occurring, i t  
is  conceivable that a Weak dovm in  resistance could occur#
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F in a lly  s the ppmlMlity of euoooasM-ly a rtifio iîiX ly  iimmiioing 
oalvoo age,Inst Type 1 and Type II oetarfeagiaîids vrith irradiated lervaq 
does not oem to be a pmotiaal proposition and other metWdo of control 
such as the jtcdicious use of antholMBtice are more lik e ly  to prove 
offioaoloim.
19^ .
1# A prallmlnory experiment on possible ago Immmity to 0.» ootertagi. wae
carried out# fbe aumbors of w m o  developing from a single oral inoculation 
of aditlt bovlnea with 300,000 0# oatertoM  th ird  stage larvae \mvo fewer than 
those developing in young bovine# inoculated with the name dose# The pro- 
po-tmt period o f the 0 . ootortagl which becamo ootabllahecl in  tho adult 
mlmmle me extended by at least seven deye#
2# Calves which had bom e%x)8od to a heavy natural infection with Q.* 
oqtertmgi during the oiwer end early autumn were housed in late autumn#
One group of oalvee wao autopoied shortly after housing while the remainder 
wore retained imtil the spring when they and worn free bovines of tho erne 
age were inoculated orally wi’feh BOD,000 0. peterW^i infective larvae*
There m e  a reduction in the total worm burdens of the calves autopoied 
in the spring compared to those from the oalveo autopslod in the autumn#
The worm burdens wMoh developed from the challenge inoculum of 800,000 larvae 
were similar in the group of calves previously exposed to infection m à  the 
worm free group; there was an howovor, that tho eolf>**oure reaction
had been aooolerated in the former gmup#
3* Brior iimunisation of calves with two doses of 100,000 0. oetertcrd third 
stage larvae irradiated at 60,000 or 80,000 roentgens did not result in a hi# 
degree of immunity to a challenge inoculum of 300,000 normal larvae.
4# Prior immunisation of oalvee with two doses of 100.000 0. ^ste^Wgi third 
stage larvae irradiated at 60,000 roentgens resulted in the development of some
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resistanoQ to infootlon whm grassed on a flo ld  îraot-ra to be con«»
tamlnated with 0# oa-tortm l oggq and larvae. There woe ooneiderable in -
dlvidim l variation  between caXvofô in  the clegroo of reaietaiioe developed; 
i t  was therefore ooncludod that imunieation v;ith X-irracliated larvae was 
lijfilikely to provo a praotiéal proposition in  the CfHitrol of bovine ooter» 
tagiaoie.
Tim OP m  mvm m  oæm,MiA8i8
A. The Antheilmlntio Bffiolency of Thiabmdazolo 
Against Developi&ig and luhlMted ^ rly Fourth
%,&%rw%Q of
B# The Trcatxaant of Bxperiaratal Type I Dlaoaeo
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The treatmmt of naturally occurring m d  oxperlmmW. bovine ootor- 
tagiaoio xrliih thlabenda%olo (Thibeiqalo, Morok Sharp & DoIbîq, IMwaye How 
York, tI.S.â. m â  îMdeodon, Horte#, iiînglond) at 25 to -350 mg. per leg, 
bodyv%l#t has been reported by ©everal workers (Dailey, Blarnond end Walker, 
1961, 19621 Baker m â  Douglas, 1962; teipor and Orovdley, 196)9 HuMn, 
i\mm3 onü Qkoj/n&yg I964). In thoae trial# the criteria employed vero 
olinicnl rooponse, faeoal egg m m t B  end obomaml worm oounta, end the 
general conolnoion wae that tMabsndasolo at the dosage rate of 110 mg, 
per kg, bodyweiaht m m  effective in the treatment of clinical oetertegieeie, 
Tho mitholmintio offielcnoy of the drug woo hi# against adult etagoo of 
the worn at 110 mg# per kg* but variable ageinet the larval etagea in the 
mucosa, even at 350 mg# per kg, bodyi;ei#t (Bailey ,et ul. 1962).
Within tho last few years, the statue of oetortagiasie go m  important 
diaeaee of cattle in the British leloe has bem clearly eataKliahed 
(Anderson et. el# 1965a; Bone, 1966; Section I, Bart à). Tho cliooaoo 
preaeata oharuotoriotlce undeooribed oleewhore and oinoe thiabendamle io 
widely uQOd in ita treatment and prophylaxis it was thought deoimble to 
study in more preoieo detail some aopeoto of the use of thin drug in bovine 
DBtertagluqie #
flrstjs an attempt wao made to ootablioh a dosage level which would bo 
effective against developing or inhibited early fourth stage larvae of 0* 
oeterts^,# It woe shown m v l i m  in this thesis (Section X) that the early 
fourth Otago larvae are particularly important under field conditiona.
Tho majority of larvae irîgoatocl i n  tho la te  autum do m t  develop hoyond 
tho early fourth la rva l atago hut are delayed a t th ie  fo r period# of
up to alas mmthe; euheequent development of large number# of those in» 
hibited otagoo prodiiooo c liB ica l signa of ostortagiaois#
Sooondly, a study ms made of the hioohemical mid pathologioal changes 
in  the iiihomasma before end a fte r tho (mcoeeuful treatment of c lin ic a l 
ootertagiaelo, I t  m m  Bhom e a rlie r in  tîîio  thesis (Sootion IX ) that
c lin ic a l oatertaglaoio la  oGOooiatod t-dih a loss o f p arie ta l c e ll fimotlon 
roaiilting  in  a rioo of the pH o f ahemaoal flu id  and a fa ilu re  of peptic 
digestion* Ocmsequently i t  ia  important to ascertain i f  reiRoval o f the 
0, oatertAf^:! m%*m burdene sooolemtoB the resolution of the patholog:toal 
ohongoa and a more m pld return to normal gaotric function.
I t  wiB also hoped to study tho treatment of the d iffé ren t typos of 
oatertagiaoie m  seen in tho f ie ld  (ânderaon et ^ al. 1965a$ lose, 1966) 
using doaege levels which had proved effeotivo a ^ rlm rh eifperlmontal in» 
fectiona* Hoifover, th is  is  not yet complote and roaul/ts l;iavo not 
heon included.
A* fhfâ anthelmintic HffiolORoy of ^liiifbondasolo âgaiost Devoloplng end
InM M tqd Early Fcmrtb Stage larve e of Oetertagia ^qstortE^i.
TMs oKporiïïtest ms clooignod to tea t the garxtholml i^tlo e ffie lm o y  of 
thiohoodaHolo a ip ilne t #evolo%vlng ooa?ly fo u rth  stage larvae o f O.oetorta ^ l, 
fifte e n  -parasito freo oalvos, aged eight weeko, m m  a llo tte d  to throe 
groups of five each, inoculated with 110,000 ,0 .^ o,s,tortsthird stoge larvae 
and treated as follows four dnye a fte r inoculation.
Group X -» Ho troatmexd;.
Group 2 » TMabehdasolo o m tlly  a t a dooago m to  o f 110 mg. pe r kg.
hodyweigh'L
Group 3  ^ ThiaWidagole orally at a dosage rate  o f 220 mg* per kg.
bodyimighL
A ll oalveo were autopeled 11 days a fte r  in o cu la tio n .
This experiment was designed to test the anthelmintio offioimoy of 
thiabendazole against inhibited early fourth stage larvae of 0 ., os tor to a1.
Two calvoo in  the pre»%po I I  stage o f ee tertag lA e io  were obtained from 
each o f three farms where Type I I  cliseaae had occurred w itld o  the previous 
few weeks. I t  was aueumed th a t these calves would be harbouring la rgo  
xumbere o f in h ib ite d  e a rly  fo u rth  otage la rvae  p lus o fe if a d u lt wome; 
th is  tjan la te r  confirmed a t autopsy o f these w iv e s . One o e lf from each
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pais? %-mfj treated orally with thia’bendaqolo at a domgo rate of 110 per 
kg. hodyimight and tho other acted as m  untreated control, The oolveg
%?ore autopsied eoven days after treatme$rL
Observations
In both mperlments daily alinical o.ii;araiiiatione of all oeXvos wore made 
prior to and following treatmmit. At autopsy^  each ahomnaum esid ite com- 
teats and a peptic? digest of the abomasal iRUcoaa were eramined for the 
presence of Ou^ ÆîlSElS;^ .-
Hostûts
Iboierimemt 1
Th(5 calves in this experiment # killed cm day 11 ^ did not ehow clinical 
algUG and faecal oonelatfmoy was imaltomt. The mmhem and atagea of 
worms tm m û at autopsy i n  treated end untreated grou%)o of calves are shown 
in Table 42* % o  peromtage effioionoy of tMahmdamle against dovoloping 
early fourth stage O^ ,...oaterta^ . \ûmi used at 110 mg’« per kg, and 220 mg, per 
kg. we 64^ (mnge 26 to 7(^ ) aa&d 90)& (range 80 to 96;0 roopootively.
Esneriment 2
The calves i n  this expmzimmt, which were i n  the pro-Type 11 stage, did 
not show any oWlous edinical signs, The numbers and etagoe of 0. ostortaal 
found at autopsy In  treated and untreated oolvoo are ehovm in Table 43 « The
percents,ge efficienoy of thishendasolo against the few adultss present was
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high, Hhilo i;h0 qfficioncy irjîribiteïî Tourtl'i stage larvae tms nil
In two galvaa ancl 19^ In the other.
M«ow^^^:lQn
#10 roGultw from those o>iperiments * aeoigned specifically to test th.e 
anthelmintic effloieaoy of thiahondaaol® against both normally developing 
and Inhibited early fourth atsga ostertngi larvaei show that although 
n dosage level of 110 mg. peg kg# bodyv/eight will give a reaaomble 
offioienoy (64#0 normally developing early fourth stage laaTwie* the
emna dosage rate vae completely Ineffective against inhibited early fourth 
stage larvae. By increasing the dosage rate to 220 mg. per kg. hotly weight •> 
tho efficimey against developing fourth stage larvae- ymq in<3reaoed to 90/L
Xt Xu interesting that Btinamore (1962, 1%9) working with experimental 
Infeotiona in cheep, found thldbendawle ixced at c2«9 mg. per kg. body weight 
to be highly effective against fourth stage spp. larme, but
using the earn© dosage rate found the drag much loss efficient against .in­
hibited fourth stsgo larvae in naturally occurring Infections of Oatertcjsio 
opp# It is possible that the lack of anthelmintic efficiency also noted by 
Pailqy et al (1962) against fourth stage 0. oatertg^i in field Infections 
may havo boejn due to the fact these larvae i-im e inhibited in their 
development,
fheoû results strengthen the suggestion %mt forwaM :in Section III, 
that inhibited p., petertf^ gi larvae aro not raotabolieing normally and might 
therefore bo unable to absorb tbiabonckxsolo in t W  mmmor of normally
developing larvae.
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Bo ‘Breatmewt of B3C[)erimental IVP® I  Disease
Bxperimental Doaian 
fhlB experiment was designed to test the anthelmintic efficiency of 
thiabendazole against adult Q, osterta^i at 220 mg, per kg. and to study the 
biochemical and %mthologioal changes in  the abomasum before and a fte r tre a t­
ment of o’J.iîilqàl ostertagiasls. %en parasite free calves, aged eight to 
ten X40oks, were a llo tte d  to two groups of fiv e  each (Groups 1 and 2) and 
inooulaked on day 0 with 480,000 0» ostertagl th ird  stage larvae» Grou%) 1 
remained untreated, while each c a lf in  Group 2 was treated o ra lly  with 
thiabendazole a t 220 mg» per kg. bodyi^eight on the day of onset of c lin ic a l 
signs ( i» 0» anorexia, weight loss and diarrhoea)» One c a lf in  each group 
had an abomasal cannula inserted to enable samples of abomasal flu id  to be 
withdrawn, so that daily  changes in  the pH of abomasal contents could be 
followed» A ll calves in  Groups 1 and 2 were autopsled 28 days a fte r  
inoculation» A further two parasite free calves (Group 5) were also 
inoculated on day 0 with 408,000 0» ostertagi larvae and were autopoied 14 
days la te r to establish the in fe c tiv ity  of the inoculum; in  experimental 
infections of th is magnitude a large proportion of the worm population is  
usually expelled between the ly th  and 3 5th day (see Section II, Experiment 1).
Observations
A c lin ic a l o^xamination of a l l  calves was made daily  and faecal samples 
were inspected fo r an assessment of th e ir consistency» % e calves in Groups
200,
1 and 2 were woigheâ prior to imKiiÛMttim on day 0 end thereafter on day 
7, 14^  20, 25 anci 20 end faecaX oampleo wore eoXleoted on day 0 and daily 
thereafter fmm day 17 to 28« IG'aooal egg coxmts were made usimg the aii'io 
sulphate flotation and MoMaatoai* methods» Bamplos of ahomoee^ l .fluid .for pH 
estimation were oolleeted daily from tho tv;o oalvee with ahomaeal connulao. 
iliose camuilaa were iaeorted as previously deaor;lhod» At autopsy. the pH 
of ahOHiaaal contents of the calves were detor^ ilned end pameltologiool asid 
pathological oxm^ ixiationo of tho ahomaeum ca^ rriod out ae doscrihed earlier. 
Tho calculated doao of thlahenda%ole %me welglmd out, mixed with xmter in 
B bottle mid administered orally,,
O 'iitiical Data . -  A ll the ouIyod in  Groups 1 and 2 developed o lin io a l aigne 
o f Qétortagiaaia, i ^ .  anorexia, weight lose and diarrhoop., w ithin 17 to 2B 
days of inoculationi these sign© persisted in  the oelveo of the untreated 
Group 1 u n til auto};sey on day 28, by which time three of theoa calvos were 
Following the treatment of oalve© in Gjxmp 2% there xme a 
complete oeeoatlon of diarrhoea and return o f appetite w ithin 48 hour»? 
these cheïnges wore reflected in tho resui'aption of weight gains three to 
four days a fte r treatment. The mean hodyt-joighte of the calves In  both 
groups during tho eaipmdmmt are Wiom in  Figure 41*
Biocdnemieal Reoulto In the 'Seated oaXvee (Group 2) the p!î of their 
ahomoml oontente (aee Table 44) had returned to normal levels (mem .^2)
whereas In the m’ltreated calves (Group l) they remained elevated 7#0)
o  Treated.
180 Tbz.• Untreated.
5  170
160
150
140J 3020 2510
DAYS.
Fig. 41 Mean bodyweights from two groups of five calves each, following ;
inoculation of 400,000 Ostertagia ostertagi on day 0, one group I 
being treated with thiabendazole (Tbz.) on day 21 or 22.
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Daily chsmgoa in the pll of tho ahomaoal contenta of tho two oalvoo with
o.homaoal oammlao e.re outllnod la Figuno 4‘?-» i'heoe roBiilto cWmonotmto 
that the pH of the ahomaoa.1 contents h@oem@ markedly elomted in  both 
calves after day 19 end remained elevated la the imtreatod calf mitil. autO|>ey 
on day 28; im the treated calf the pH of the ahomaeal contents decreased 
steadily until autopsy on day 28.
Farasitologioal Findings. - Faecal egg comité \mm first positive in calves 
of both groups on day 1? and inoreaeed in magnitude until day tr^ in the im- 
treated calves and thereafter dooreaoed steadily; iïi the treated calveo, 
faecal egg count a dearmsed to %ero ulthim 24 hoiu?e of treatment, % e  course 
of the mean faecal egg coimto ;lm both grmipo are ohoim in Figure 43**
The m m i counts a t autopsy of the calves in Group 1 and Group 2 on day 
26 are given in  liable 44. In  the treated groups the moan immbors of 0, 
ostertagi were reduced by 94^ compared to the numbers present in the ita-*» 
treated groupe ’fho rmâmvB o f 0 , oatertagi foimd a t autopsy on day 14 o f 
tho two calvoa in  Group 3 wore 130»000 and 110,000 rospeotively; th is  in - 
dioated that tho larvae used In th is  eaporiment wore of high in fo c tiv ity .
Pu'tbological Bata. « Tho gross lesions found at autopsy of the calves in 
Ciroupe 1 and 2; at 28 claya after inooulation, were aimilor to the poet- 
emorgant leoione doeorlbed in  Bection I I  and by Jarro tt Thus *
the unit lesions, i.e. the nodules, had ooalaoced to give rise to a 
’morocco leather’ like appqaranoe. Thoro wore also areas of superficial 
necrosis and the abomasal lyiaph nodss were highly reactive* The abomaoal 
mucosa in the untK*or,ited calvee waa ih io k m w ü  and more oedematoua than in
w
A
< 1
m
<
Opq
Tbz.
8
• Untreated,
.<x>
o Treated.
6
oo
4
2
O 5 10 3 015 20 25
DAYS.
Fig. 42 The pH of abomasal contents from two calves (with abomasal 
canhulae) following inoculation of 400,000 Ostertagia 
ostertagi on day 0, one calf being treated with thiabendazole 
(Tbz: . ) on day 21.
6 0 0 0
• Untreated, 
o Treated.
50 00
4 0 0 0I
Tbz.2000
1000
17 19 21 23 25
-o - 
27 29
DAYS.
45 Mean faecal egg counts from two groups of five calves each 
following inoculation of 400»000 Ostertagia ostertagi on 
day 0, one group being treated with thiabendazole (Tbz.) 
on day 21 or 22.
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Hiatologioally $ :m both t r m t #  m û  witroated calves emm?geaoe o.f # e  
0>, Qgk?rto:.i fazom the gastric glcmdra oao oofâploto a M  there wore numorons 
d ilated  |5OBl>'io.feoti0a gltmcla lined by colmmar mnooue aoorotiBg cells#
'The glando aiirroimdlng theso in  tho %nti?oatod colvaa o f Group I  showed a 
marked apparent lose of functional d iffe ren tia tio n  (oee Fig# 2È in  Section 
)!X)« In BOiiiB inetanoea these wero lined by cuboidal epithelium and in  
other instances by colum ar mucous eeoreting colla*
By contrast, in the treated oalveo, many of the surrouMing glands 
showed a return of funotionol differentiation (Fig* 44) and were lined by 
'/ymogon celle, parietal cells and mucous nook cells, although some bypor^ 
plaaia of uMlfferentiatod cuboidal celle m û  mucous secreting cello was 
a t m  p?7oomt*
fherea m m  a mononuclear cell roeponee with numerous plasma cells In 
tho lamina i;^ ropria of tho BUpo;çfiQ:lal part of tho gaotric mucosa In both 
groups of calves i but the reaction was much more intense In the untreated 
calves, à moderate eosinophil rooponae v im  present in tho lamina propria 
in both treated ond untreated animals* GytoXyeis and necrosis of the 
superficial gastric mucosa were extensive in the untreated animals*
Sâi-îsassâm
I t  has previously boon shown that single large expérimental inoculations 
of .0.* octm ta^l. of a sim ilar magnitude to that used here, do not produce in ­
h ib itio n  of la rva l development but mature in  21 days m û  produce c lin ic a l 
ostertagiaois identica l to %ypo I disease in the fie ld  (Anderson et a^. 1966;
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Section IX. Part A)» Since inhibition of In^mû- development cîicl not ocour 
In 13)1 e G>rpox’liKont and oXilnieal algno of ootortagloole wore notloed 1? to 
21 dnya after inoculation ^ the raeulta are primarily appllonblo to the sype 
I syndrome,
The reonlt$ of tliia experimmt aro Interesting for ti>?o roaoontu Firot, 
tho hig^ % offioienoy of thiabendazole at 220 mg, per kg* hoOy%feight in tho 
trontraent of ollnioal oetertagiaois wob confirmed, in that a dramatic aeayation 
of diarrhoea and reoumptlon of appetite in the treated oalvm ooowred within 
4B hours and a.t autopey tiie moan number of adiflt viorma prormmt was rediiood by 
949'^ when aomparod to the imtreated group# The relatively low oatoytogi 
worm bimieno in  the untreated calves in Group 1, which were autopaied 26 4aya
a fte r inoculation of 400,000 0* ootertagi larvae, is a reflection of tlic
normal elimination of worn bwdenn lAioh usually takos place 37 to 55 days 
following inooulatione approaching this magnitude with 0* ostertagi (Section 
II)o The decrease in faecal Qgg coim.tB in the untreated ool:ve$ (Gronp 1) 
between daye and 26 le also attributable to this loae of worio burden 
45).
Secontlly, the treatment of clinical fype I oetertag:hxal8 witli thiaben­
dazole facilitated the rapid, roianm of parietal cell function eo Indicated 
by tho oomp^ -^mtlvo figuroa for the pH of ahomml contenta of oalveo In 
Groups 1 £,ind 2 (Table 44î Fig. 42)n hreviono ei^ tperlmente (section II) 
have aemonotratea that 21 dayo after Inoculation with 300,000 0* pntortuM 
larvae, the pi! of abomaeal fluid rises and remaino elevated for 36 days 
during which peptic digestion Is not poes5J>lo« Tho return of normal poptie 
digestion and. appetite in the treated calves in Group 2 onplnins t1%e
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resumption In body g a in u (Plg* 41)» Thooe Moohemloal cba^ igeo
fwe ref looted in the oomparutlve patliologlcal llndisiga, In that the 
ohomo.oi:aX Xeoiono of treated calves have be^ n^ to rcegroso .tivG to seven 
days after treatment and histologically allowed a rmppearanoe of parietal 
cells (Pigq 44)9
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texamX î)iseU3B.ioB
The reoülte of thoeo oKposîâsQBtB auggoBt that 220 mg* pm? kg. hoüj^ 
%jelght 1$ lik e ly  to he the optimal doeage rate of tMahmAa^ole fo r the 
treatment of eevore caeee of natm rally ooomwiag I  oatortEaglaeia, 
vhm&  the law ae ûxi^mtcû üm^lop to aclûtn in  21 daye# However, i t  le  
o t l l l  not Woem I f  th le  doae leirol w ill ho efflcaclcme in  the treatment 
of the pre4'l?grpe I I  end %>o I I  eyndromee, where larvae do not develop to 
the aclnlt aiage w ithin 21 dnyG Im t may remain inhibited a t the early fourth 
otage fo r am in d efin ite  period. A doeaga level of 110 mg. per kg. hoclyv» 
weight of tliiabcmdasolo may also give good control of outhroaka of Type I  
oatortDglaoie hmt In  p artic u la rly  eevere outbreaks the reduoocl e ffie im o y  
o f the drug a t th is  dosage rate  aguinet fourth etage larvae ( 64^) and also 
dQscrihetl by Bubim at ,al ( 1904)9 may meceasitate a second treatment being 
given» This dosage level is  in e ffic ie n t in the treatment of p ro lto o  II 
ostertagiuaia end ie  therefore un like ly  to he Gffioaaloue in  the troatmant 
of Type XI disease.
However9 110 mg. per kg. hodyweight is pmhably an adoqua'feo dosage 
level Of thiahendaeole fo r routine prophylaotic tneatmmta of oalveo during 
the aummor grawing season. The number and timing o f ouch treatments has 
hem diotmoood in doteil ty Amour and (1965) and Hold# Amour#
Jemingo, K irkpatrick and Hr^uhart ( 19  ^7) .  By extrapolation o f the etudios
deoorihecl in  Seotlon 19 Part B o f th le  theoiag those authoro suggested that 
a single troatment :ln mid«*Huly a t the tiiao when pasture levels o f infootivo  
larvae î?er© increaaings followed by a move to clean pasture would ouffieo
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to ççHiiroX both the Type % and fype II disease* Hovf0ver@ in îûmxy[ dairying 
areas where it is owrmt praotloe to graaq cnlvoa nwmally on #e erne 
paddookt), # 0  poGtweo a m  heavily infoatea, evm after oovore ifintom, and 
à ü’in g lo  treatment in  McWfu’Jly might not be sufficient to prevent olinloal 
ontertRgiaoie doveloj^g. In thoae oirmmotanooB» two treatismto may bo 
noeOGoaiy, i'imtly. throe to four woolen after going to graae (i;*e- about 
early J"im0) to rmove W # m a  mmlting from ovortTintored larvao, and 
oooondly# oi% to eight wooko later about early Auguot) to remove the 
InW cna m m ltln g  from ingestion  o f la rm e  hetohod from overw intered egga. 
The eeoond tmatmmt ohonM# if pomlble, bo aooomganl# %  & move to clean 
paoture. Provided this procedure ie adopted, %pe 'X end Type II dioeaoG 
i^ ill not ooour and it will bo mfo to gm«e yonn^ eprin^ bo:a% i%a]lvo$ beoide 
the older calves* Hot-JOvoi.s if clean 0s?oiuid is not available o M  ealvee 
cannot be moved, a third treatment in miê»'8eptmber may he nmmeaiy* 
Following this tmatmmt, oelvea nuat be moved to clean pneture or boneoi, 
otherwise they become reinfooted with larvae which do not develop 
limedlatoly, are ineueoeptible to mthelmintioe, end could give rieo to 
Type 11 dlooaso in the following spring,
Baaed on oboewatlano on iheoal e ^  eounta of oalvee and the oimual 
pattorno of nuiabes% of (h larvae on herbage, Michel (1966) made
similar reoOKsmendationo for controlling Type I oatortaglaGio, namely, a 
single treatment with thiabmdamlo in mifWuly# followed by a move to clean 
paeturo* B© did not, however, consider the need to control Type 'II oster-
1# fho evxtliGlpisitis efficiency o f thlabendagolo agalBst both normally 
developing m û  InM bited fotirth stage larvae was studied*
At a # m g a  Xovol of 110 mg. p&T kg. bo@ywoW)t tho dmig had an efflolmoy 
of 640 ogalAst normally developing h w m e  end nil against inhibited larvae. 
%hen the dooe lov^ m e  inoreaeod to 220 mg. per kg. bodywelght # e  ont^ 
hcdmintlo offlelmoy a#&lnet nomally developing larvae was Inoreoeed to a 
mean of 900*
2. The trm'Wmt of axpemimeatnlly produced ollnlual oste^ t^agiueis with 
thiabeMa;-'iole wae etudled. Admialetmtlcm of the drug a t a dose level of 
280 mg. per kg. bedyimiaht resulted in a complete oosaotion of olinlotil 
oigne idU tin .#  honm* Xu a  gwnp  o f five onlven autopoied after the 
■ abatement of c lin ic a l uigno, the mean 0.. Qato t^a,^ !^ worm hurdm ma rodueed 
by 9#a when compared to that from an untreated group of fiv e  calves autopoied 
at the aome time# Oletologloal elimination of the ebomaml mmom. revealed 
that thiabendazole treatment had facilitated the rapid return of parietal 
..cell ..ilmotim end aoid conditions in the abomaum.
208H
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Qaetagitle ân % m g  Bairy Oattlo In *2QU#4feat
Hoo'lîXontl
X* l?loM invostigatione into 30 ontbreaks of piraaitia gau'Wo-^ mterltls 
in young eattX© M  %uth"*woot Ôaotlanâ showed 1;hat *)# da tor to ^i. %im 
tliD pyodominont parasite♦ The dieoAee caused by tMo paraoiie vm 
oloeoified into throe foma, two of i-Moh (Typo I, Type II) wore 
olinloelly apparent end oh&raeterieed by weight lose end di%r%ho@a* 
Type I ooourred at any time during the oummor md early autwm,
i.e. July until October. t t  m e  sot olittloally Apparent
althou# the calves harboured large populations of 0. oeterta^i. of 
'o h ich over 8%j -were inhibited in tholr devolopmmt at tho fourth 
larval stage# 11 ooourred at any time during late winter end
early epring, i.e. January until #oy, and resulted from the maturation 
of largo nwobero of inhibited larval stages.
A otudy on the fluctuations in pasture populations o f 0. outertoM 
larvae during the gracing oeaeon, 4#JB. May until November, was made 
using the worm burdme a t autopsy o f eusoeptiblo ♦toîrt^ oelveo uhioh 
gm%ed for only 14 days to quantitate the levOl of herbage Infections. 
The numbers of 0... pstorta^^i larvae on the pasture inoreaocd during the 
season end reached a icaximm in August and September; thereafter they
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d w liacd  e llg h tly . Tho proportion o f %-;oms in h ib it#  In  th e ir 
dovelopmait In the *to8t* oalvqa reach# a of ovm* 9#  in
November»
5* ObsormMons on the doveXopmmt lo n g e v ity  o f .0„. eggo
mid la rvae  on da rin g  the ijin to r  months nor# a n rrio û  owL
Both the eggs and in fe e tlv o  Mrw-to suoqeeeM ly qverci'jlnterad W t tl'xe 
development of tlio  eggs to  in fo o tivo  lew&e w m  not oompleted u n til 
the fo llow ing amimer*
iWAmUE,
^Experimental |hXl^ lâièâ«âS$StiâSâ. Infeotltms in Oalreo
4ü 3hoonl#tion of oolveo witla ;;00,C{K^  Inrvee roonitoü in
the  ootmrrenoo o f o lim lm l eigne o f oeter'W ^lm sie 19 (Wye le te r .
%850 eyi.'aptomo pore io ted  for a porioâ of one weak mid then aM ted.
In  the oalvoo antopeiod during the period o f eevero dixtrrW ea, thq 
pH of the ahoïsnoal nontonte was s^ orkodXy elevated ae %#re the leuolo 
o f ploa;t?a pepelRogen. Ahomnenl le s io n s  oem a t nutopay o f omvere 
fie ld  outbrea-ke o f oatertnglciolB were pa?oduoed« An exponential lose 
o f edn lt wome ooomwed farom day 1? onmrde.
9, % 0 d a lly  changes In  abomaeal b lo o h m is ta ^  fo llo w in g  :Wo(>u%etlon
%)lth 300,000 wore followed in oalym ni la ahomaeal
oonaulae. The period  o f oW igoa wae hetim m  19 0Ud 2? ê
a fte r in o c u la tio n  ^ when the re  was mx inereaeeCi pH and an ânormsecl
41 n
mWUer of viable bacteria prmmt. During #&o period, coaaldomblo
mmabere of adult fomid ûm the f&ooeo*
SeatiqnlH
mi Miibitod fenmX Bevelopmarl; of
6* %^gïcaptlMo worn frcao %;ero gm%ed durlîig spring, nmmer md
airteiB for psrloda of otm day or I4 dayia 021 paotnra Immm to be cob*- 
tom1i3^ atod p,«, o8to;K't8j^;:l, Isirmo. At mitop^ y eova) days after 
removal froiü pESture the proportion of inhibited fourth otugo larvae 
foimd ms algyiiflcantly M$h.w in oelvea which had gms# during 
autujmi the proportion mo % e  mame In o&lvao wMoh gm%# for one 
day or 14 deye.
?. #lvee knom to ho harhouring largo numbers of inhibited Inrml
otagoB of 0. (Bro#%po XI) wore treated with large doooo
of oortioono or mothotromto, The aWktiotmtion of these dmge 
did not result in the resumption of devolopjsmt of Gi^ifloant mnmbore 
of inhibited larval etagee#
0. Galvea known to he harhouring largo nmhoro of inhibited lorml
etagea of 0».. eaterta/|â, (Xbfo^ Type II) um ie givm a eballmgo inoonlim 
of 100,ODD nomml or 100,000 3C'«'iZ'radiated 0^. ,onte)?tep;l infmtiva 
larvae. The ohallengo inooulw dovelop# to maturity in the ©%>. 
peoted period of 21 Oayo end appnrmtly l^eap'^ frogg#* the
larvae ÙM the gastric glendo.
. 211.
y* A d a ily  oral inoculation o f 1,500 p., potertg^i. in feativa  larvae i-ma 
glvm for 100 days to moh of five mlvea previously mpoo# to ou 
oxperimmtol infection o f 0 . qsterta.r?;l. â t tmtopay mvcn days a fte r  
tho Imat tlosii, a high proportion of the worm burdens present in  three 
of the iivo oalvee was inh ib ited  in  development a t the fourth la rv a l 
stage.
10#' l'kpQsiiïiartiS'j wore oarried out to elucidate the mwohanlsm %Aore%' in«- 
feotivo la-rvae of 0* ont©rtaa:i invested in  the la te  autumn booamo 
inhibit# in their development at the fourth lervml stage. Bueeeptible 
calves were gmaed in la to  autumn on paddocke ooittemin&tod at various 
tlmoa o f the year with e ith er a laboratory etm iu  of Ù* ostartaei egge 
or a attain obtained from a farm In  the Weat of Scotland. Further one** 
oeptlblo calves wore graced on a worm free paddock and inoculated orally 
with 0.. larvae cultured in  the laboratory* MegligilAo numbero
of inhibited fourth stage larme were present in the calves inoculated 
orally whereas uoneidemble mmbem were proemt in the oelvee which 
ingested larvae developed a t paoiuro. There m M  no correlation between 
the 0im o f the to ta l worm burdens and the peroeatnges o f inhibited  
fourth stage larvae. A Bignifiocmtly higher proportion of inhibited 
la rv a l stages was found in the oalveo which graaed on the paddock 
taminated with the fie ld  s tra in . I t  m e oonoluded that larval in ­
h ib itio n  in  bovine ostertaglaois le  probably dependent on two faotore 
(a) eh innate playelological euaoe^ tibility of a particular strain of 
larvae and (b ) the envlrtxammtAl oircumetances of la te  auWm which# 
acting on developing or in fec tive  larvae# provide m  optimal otimuluo 
for the oubaequent inh ib itio n  of ingest# larvae.
Ê s s M m Æ
Xwmamitj to Ostortagiasis
XX o à proXiminary qsnperXmmt m  pOGSlMe âge tem m lty to âs^^âElSldElâ.
carried m ît. The ymmhors o f m m $  doveXopzkig from a olngXe oral 
iBOoulation of eduXt anlxwoXo o i#  30D 008 .ostartai^fi in fèc tiva  la rm e  
füïfor thon In  yomig calveo and tîïo pro^^patont period \nm oxtondocL
12* O0IV6B which haft ham ospooed to a heavy fie ld  Infection with ()*
ontertggl during the summer wore liouecd %n Xato omtmm. One grhuo 
of oalveo vas cmtopaled ehortly a fte r bowing while tho remainder 
were retained m t i l  the spring whm they miû m m  free oolves of tho 
80350 age wore inoculât# ordlly with 600,008 0,^. oetertagl Imfeotlm 
larme, Thor© wae a reftmotiom i n  tlie m m  hiarfteno of oalvee autopalcft 
in  the spring ao?#aroft to tliooa from colveg autopsioft in the autumn. 
Although the m m  burdens wMoh developed from the challenge inooulim 
wore sim ilar in  both the calves previously e # o o #  to infootion m û  
the mwsi free oalvoB there wao mi indication that ivho uelf-oure réaction 
i;ao aooelemtod in tho ibrmer.
1%  lh?ior teœioatlon of oalves with two ftosoo of 100,600 0« potortagl 
larvae irradiated at 60,000 os? 60,000 roentgma did not result in o 
high degree of iimimiiy to a ohallonge inoculum of 300,000 normal 
larvae.
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14*» Prior tlMaunisation o i oalvoa with two doses of 100,000 0,.
Imgvae irradiated at 60,000 romtgeno resulted in the dovelopmmt of
some resietanco to .further infection v l\m  g tm o û  on a i t o h l  known to 
%0 oontnmlnatod %&kh 0.^, larmo# Thoro waa oonsMœthXe
individual variation hotwom o&lvoa in  the ûegroo of reaiotsnoo
developed*
# w  W o  of ThWb(3ide%olo in Bovino Oatortmgiaoia
15, The antholmtebio offioioaoy o f thlabmda%0lo  against nor^aally dovalopiiig 
«ma ü . .  js s ^ m M Ê k  S a m t i i rtoga law aa was s% \ia U ü . At a
dosage level o f 110 mg* per kg* hodyweight tho drug had an offioionoy 
of am^inot nom olly developing l;trm o end n il agai$ist inh ib ited  
larvae. the dose level was inorea^ ged 'to 820 mg* per kg, be%^mi#t
the offioionoy agoinot normally dovdXoping Xarme me inoreaacd to a mean 
of 90/L
15„ flio troatmmt of ©scperiînoBt^ Xly procbioed olinieal ootortcgiaoio with 
'IMabendacole v m  studied, Administration o f the drug at a doeo 
level of 220 mg, per kg, body weight resultod in a omplete oeeeation
of olinioal pigne tdthin 4B hours end. In a group of five oalvoo outopeled 
at that time the mean wzA'A bur&e) m s  m d m o d  by 9#^ whm oompared to 
that te>m BXh. Tmitreated g%oi;m of five oaXvee, Who thiabaidasolo treats 
moat aXao facilitated tho rapid retui'm of parietal ooll fm^ otion end 
aoM aonditiew in the eWmmaa,
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APPmDIX 5 - Table 10
Weekly Plaaraa Popoisfiogene Im Two Groups of Five Oalvee whioh Graced 
from dune until October, 1966, on Pasture known to be Contaminated 
with Q@t0rta/?ia, Qstertagl larvae, One Group being Immunised with 
X«irradlatecl 0.^, o^ sta:^ tagi larvae Prior to erasing
Immunised Calves .
mmr! S'candurd
Calf l)To* 1 2 3 4 5  ' ^ Blmor
Date
SI.4 700 400 700 400 400 500 70
21.5 1,600 800 1,000 800 900 1,000 150
11.6 3,200 2,900 3,800 2,900 3,400 3,200 170
15.6 2,200 2,000 2,300 2,000 2,400 2,200 80
21.6 1,300 1,300 1,300 1,400 1,400 1,400 40
28.6 1,200 1,500 1,600 1,400 1,500 1,400 70
5.7 800 900 1,300 1,500 800 1,100 140
12.7 500 500 800 800 500 600 70
19.7 800 800 1,100 1,500 300 900 200
26.7 500 600 1,100 1,300 100 700 220
2.8 400 800 1,000 1,100 100 700 190
9.8 900 800 1,300 3,100 200 1,300 490
16*8 1,800 2,000 2,000 4,200 700 2,100 570
23.8 1,500 1,400 1,500 4,700 700 2,000 700
30.8 1,700 1,600 2,100 5,700 800 2,400 850
6.9 2,000 2,800 5,800 9,400 1,500 3,900 1,430
13.9 2,700 5,100 4,300 7,400 2,300 4,400 920
20.9 2,600 4,100 4,000 3,300 3,200 3,400 280
27.9 2,100 4,000 2,900 8,300 2,400 3,900 1,140
4.10 1,500 3,900 3,100 8,800* 2,900 4,000 1,250
- Killed in extremis
l.Bé Plasma Pepsinogen Values to Kearost 100 
Standard Brrors to Nearest 10
Non Oelws
C a lf 80» S ? 8 9 3,0 iiîDBia aaô SïfgOïf
iW m
£1,4 5CÎ0 200 600 800 800 300 90
81.5 600 aoo 600 ■ 300 8W . 400 90
3,1.6 1,000 900 too 1,000 800 900 60
15,6 700 700 700 400 fm 600 60
21,6 TOO 700 800 900 mo 700 50
30*6 1,000 aoo 900 TOO 1,100 900 90
5,7 900 600 700 700 600 TOO 303LS*T 900 700 600 400 60S 600 GO
19 »t 1,830 1,000 900 1,600 1,300 l,/200 120
86,r 1,400 800 900 1,500 l*gQO 1,230 170
8,8 1,600 1,400 700 1,400 1*700 l.f/po 170
9,8 1,000 1,000 900 1,700 3,600 1,UOO 300
16.8 œ 3,100 1,808 3,000 3,000 8,900 400
25*8 8,300 8*900 1,500 5,600 3,000 3,100 690
30.0 8,600 5,700 a, QOO 8,800 3,000 3,000 340
6,9 4,800 0,000 3,700 1, 800» 6,400 4,700 1,130
13*9 5,000 9,580 4*200 4,900 3,800 1,24080,9 5,000 6,500 3,400 6,600 5* GOO 060
ST, 9 9,700 6,500 3,300 2,900 4(1 £00 6004,10 3,400 6, 000» 3,700 6,000 5,000 S40
N*D* Falwa to Noareet %00
Brrora to Noaamot %0

